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THE OHIO STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
<9liio 8tate museum 
COLUMBUS 
Mr. F.B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
October 24, 1944 
I , wisb to thank you for your check in pay-
ment for the QUARTERLY. 
In regard to your inquiry concerning Wil-
liam Lambert~ we do have a copy of the two 
volume HANGING ROCK IRON REGION and have 
carefully checked the page you suggest as 
well as the entire two books and can find 
no mention of William Lambert. 
If yo~ cquld give us some further infor-
~at1on, we will .be glad to continue the 
· · search. __ If anything is found, it will be 
possible for you to have a photostatic 
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George's address: 32€i8 Kerndneton Ave. Eva.nsville,Inri. 
,fock's Addr0ss: 18II E. Armour Blvd. Knrnrn.s City,Mo. c/o ,.j;cn.rdo TTotr>l 
r 
1 
. , . 
1 
· ·- 11 , J- · x ' 
;, ·';r~nn.father; Jfe.nry Helms born Jnn.2,r8J~3 in'{~~mrmy)h~· c~enth-~d:,te 
Grandmother; ~CY- Jones Helms born /\ug.2L~ !811-7 in1 1Ill. no death date 
Grandfa.thr:-r; '-l'p._Q_I!lM White born M-:i_y I6,IBJ1.9 in Tnzwell, Tenn. d.led Dec. J, I':,?6 
Grandmoth~r; Rebecco_ Ann Mn thews Hhi te born March I2, I852 ln lJarrlck ~o., InrJ. 
( 
died .Au~. 3,1920 
Father; C_!}arl..~§.. William Helms born Aug. I, 1868 ln Warrick Co., Ind. 
died Nov.28,I9!1.I 
Mother; Emma Christina. White Helms born March 2I,I876 ln Warr:l.ck r,o.,Jnd. 
died Nov.20,19.50 
Sisters; Magsl$ Rebecca. Helms Reynolds born July 28,1898 
l1~~n0J,~ Agn1:1s Helms Ro0.der born Nov• I5, I903 dil'.3d F'eh ,j, I 926 
Brothers; 'J,'hom.as. Henry Helms born Feb. 2I_, I9I0 
Unnamed rU!':ld at birth Aug.I0,1900 
Fred LP-.Verne Helms born Aug.5,I92I 
l!!atlrnn. Gharles Helms born April I7, I9I7 
Alda . MarJe_l'leal Helms born July I,I920 
Wathen Charles Helm~ born May I7,I939 
A.lfred Lloyd Helms born Mnrch 5, I9l1I 
D:lana Pearle Helms born lfarch I3, I9116 
E:mrnn .:r:urt~ Helms born Nov. IS, I91~7 
Georg~ Wayne H9lms born Jan.JI,I9.50 
Be_y_erly~ Ruth JI9l.ms horn Apriil! I8, 1952 
G~.Q££~Gallie Nea.l born May 2I, 1922 
J?.g_~Qthy.., Nowack Nenl born July IJ+, 1926 
~-~1.!l~r3: Endicott Neel born July 29, 19112 
G~g;rg~_tta Lynn Neal born M,:i.y 15, 19119 
Or~.!lOI!Y Ma.rk Neal b0rn Ang.22,1950 
G:er..eld William Neal born Sept.26, I9511 
born J~n.I8,I925 
Oct.8,1950 
Henry- Holms and wtre r.ire burl~d :tn n11tlm0:r r.h11rc11 crin1"t"'"Y,'.!<:1.r1 1 lc-'~ c---.,r•1.·1. 
'l'homn.3 Wh:tte 8.nd 1d.f9 !l!'"J hur:te,l :tn l1t. ra1011.d Chtn'f'>h CAmAt~r:r, nnrl ~::, 
ar-1 nhri.rlAs H.:11_111"! r:ind hi~ w1 1·~ .. 'l'h:t.s lg tn '}[lrrlclr: Co.,Inrl. 1., -,, . 
Mirmi0 Horider ls hurl~d 1.n Mnple, nrov i':l crirn,'1t'"lry ln n,,nnvU.10,In·l, 
Un nn'11"Jn H~lms t~ burie~ 1n r1t.Gllotd Chnrcti ~emetery nl~0. 

.ES'fELLE Lh:.!BEH1' 
Estell Lambert taut:;ht her f'irat school ut Nigger Eill )~:24 - 1S2'.J, 
her second at L01,er To::n 1 a Creek 1925 - 1926, and her third at Lov.er TM1 1 s 
Creek 1926 - 1927. O. K. Oct. 3, 1S26 - F.B,L. 
Ruth Lambert is teaching her first school at Cavill 8reek 1926 -
1927. 
Nannie Lambert ia teaching her first school in recent years, at 
Merritts Creek (Lower grades) 1926 - 1927. lilr. Charles Duling is 
Principal of that school 
Estelle Lru.abert eoployed at Upper roo,u, i .. :artha for year 1927 - 192:. 
Also 1928 - 1929. Wyrtle ern~loyed at Upper Raccoon 1~28 - 1929. Ruth 









1116 ~ lloe4 
WU}d~ s, I). c. 
Februat7 1%, 1959 
I.,. aottc the peru,ioil record of your gran4:f'e.ther 141ch 11 
~ 'M.1.olf. !tie eartl 11\ the tol4el' an not 111 ~<ml o:rder en4 
I W111 DOI ~ to ON1e We noo.r4, but copy lt as I N&4 it. 
Ma •· ~, qr,r,!, ~ a., lit e1a1o Yol. 1eav, Art111aey. roasaaw~aa, 18'0 ... be .. 61'1M,J'lo14, areei~ 
ot c.ter ~,, .... CO,, Iowa, ea.tau, •• o. state• 
ht~~ 17, 186J in~ a., lit 8!!glffltmt. Be •s 
~ ti ....... at ~e, ftnneesee "11¥ a,, 186,. 
U. * kl_,, ttn4 ~ 41-- M4 (911lfflll. tllllb!Ut7. 10v. 
IJ, 1893, Ile natet tbet be ._. 37 rear, .U a, enlietmont nn4 
_. 68 u ot ~ 161 l.091,, Be tiled ~ Act of dune 
1!9, 1090 wt la19 41-.bility -. not COO$:l4el"e4 a mtablo 4e~. 
AppUCWAUca tor per.udcc tiled lt!t 17, ~ et.ates bo w.s then 
11-nnc M tlimd....,, 'lblretm Count1, Debra.aka. 
In llll'l1a 1&!Tf, M ft1e4 eaalll wen llnn, 1A ~, )blmo 
~, lcN!I• le el.alas he&n 41..,. n w, ,11ae • 
.Uoa.\ 1ld'erN ape llip Septeabetr ei, 189'1 an4 ..,.. plUent 
llbr,ul.4 be ezaud.M4 fOI' c1eafM8e1 41uibee.1 klane, and heart 
41.,.._ M4 gienen.l 4.1.~lt,y 11n4 partial ~te. 
Atti&m.l ttle• April ,, 1893, qie (,6 year,, g1wo ad.dNee 
lloQena Colmtf, Iowa. lie etateo at one time tbat lie 11-red 1n a 
m.llt'bt'lr OIi ~ bu\ ell !n ~ County, Iola. 
a, lrtatff be enltete« luae 17, l:~3 for five ,-r1. b"lng 
'1ll ftft ftil\\"* before tbat be 11Ted 1n !&to• eoimt1, Ktoeom-!, 
~ CO\lttt7, Cillo, Q&U.ta County, Odo, en4-. a ~. 
81noe b.1• 4.1.ect.rge. be his reei&,4 !n QiUa eounv, Cll¼o 1n 
tbo N1 ot ~, then to ~ County, ct,10 and lJs ~ 
to roua about AJ,11.l. ,. 
Be we &l)l!.t to pe."torm t,,o..tM.~:,, cf a IJl!q'e ~t until 3 
,-re 960 a,~4 et.Goe~ bas nc,t been able to follow hie 
occupat.1.on. ot ta.~. Anot1le:' stat~1t ~ ho \\'VI ml.1,ste?'ed 
out an4 n,t,i~ to h:te hclM 11!,,l'ltlt Ridge, Chio ~.r cme mcnth 
tbffl to AJ.t1., (Ii.to for tbree ~1J.r.t1, then to t~i,i, Jc,r.,a 
tor l6 ~•, tmin to ~d, IO\..._, Soldt~s, Ifflffl, 
*p1.etma, I<Nt, nad ~, Jewa hj,e presfflt e.Mrtea. Mcot 
r--.. -
''""" . ·-i, ) ; -~ -,··) 
\ , 
J ' .. 
~ 
I; ir -fir': 1 ,,u~ · -r~:u1:;1r ... ,, .. 1 
_ m -, it! 21: fa ·. ~ 1= ~·. 1~ i 
i -· r; !: 1111;:•1 i' i!1r~ ~ ;;,'11;i1-1- ~i':;· 1~ (! ~•!i'~!~ll -1 d,~~~ i f! i·!1s1t :~[~~~ 
,-;' jt:J.,.,1..- t 1r .. li'l!la.- Ji! . ~.. .. II 
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I wn.c borri Fcb:.11:.1.:::··,- 2'~', .L: (),,) new: u G!Jl,~,11 t, :11:1 C[.tllc:rl 
!Io.rion :tn L'1wrencc Co'.1.nty Oh:i.o o.nd :ftYc,1dccl. t.hc :,1.1bUc s~hools .f:'rrn:1 
5 ye::-.rs of age unti. l I uas oJJOl't 1 ) 2rears olc1. 
I general}~" HO.G ::i.lon _; H Lth 111? clnGG CG ~ncl f.'.t the fl. ,~c of 
17 (1865-66) taucht a courlc 0f sch0ob tlnt 1:e:rc:: then cnlled 
subscription schools. I di.cl not ha ve 0.11:,· cc1·t.lfi.co..tc: n.t tlmt. Ume. 
In L ki7 or ,c ;_; I \/ Cllt to l(r>.llm1hn Coimt.:,·· ['.t~d i-,f.1.G e;{~'.!. '. l!llCtl 
by County Snperintcndent D. F. F lcld. A vcl'y fi.nc ~-ounc; mo.n end a 
scholar for that <lay. He was a graduate of the hit_;h cchool at 
Charleston so I underctoocl. From hi.m I c:ot a certificate and ,~cnt 
on to Cab:!.n Creek obtained o. school o,t ;1yatt Sctt.lenent that hD.d 
about 12 or 15 pupils_. two of' them c.rc now residents or Huntinc_;ton -
Mr. Samuel Hanna and rlr. C1·0.uford) I do not rcca.11 ht s c;i ven rw.1:1.(~. 
I then went -:i.bo l.1.t 3 01· 14 m1lcs up the creek ~~ncl tO.U[Eht 
another school in the Keeney Ccttlc;ncnt nnd then ;rent 1.1[' ::1l:-01r f:. 
4 mil~s father and taui:_;ht 1n the !lcV(,,Y settle,1ent. The l'.i.rst tuo 
of these schools I repented the ::;2-0;1e and p,::i.rt o[' ne;~t :;·cm· . 
I then co.me be.ct. down into L.,'1wrence County Ch :_o went f or 
an examination, obtained a. c~rtlf.~co.te nnd to.uc;ht a schcol at the 
Shattuck School ho1 sc one t Ecrm . I then obtn.inerl a school o.t t,Io.ri. on 
and taught 4 or 5 years at that plnce. I went to schccl two or 
three months at a time, sc,nc of th"'sc Gchools were c::i.llr?d Hi!jh Sch•)ols 
nt that tlme. I studied ho.rd all the time and ,ms consto.ntly 
gettine.; ahead of r.1~· sehoolmatea ,,ho often as soon as they e;ot a 
certif:~cate qult tmtil P.bmrt the time they 1nntcd another cc1--tific:o.t.e . 
'11l1ennuny of them uon1.d c l th~r come to cchool to m'? or comeonc c-J.sc 
to prcpere for the co:~'l:i.i~ ,:.; c7~8.l:l.in.':'.t1.0;·1. These schools were co.llec.l 
hich schools ancl th0 rc::i.son foi· thl s w:_,.s tho.-t the I'llJJ:i..ls w::re n 
J.i ttle .:&a.rther s,lo•l[j 5.n b:·nnchc'.:. o l ' st11d:r tll'.:m the ?.ve1·~-cc p1.1r ila 
attencli.ng the priwary srhoob . 
A Mr. Shirley ~,ho rc:i. ho._ps •.w.s t.h0 best r_'.·:::hclo.r of 1.cnJ c·f 
us and. uwself' 11s1:all;:; tc.x::)1t tbc,.c G('hnols - two o.:t. SCJ',c ti. r1e nt ,:nch 
¢chooJ.. In :;,.b011t J.. ~' i 2 r)r •·; 3 ( :111 U1<:~.r• tl.ntc-s c.r -:: c;ivcn f'ro,11 r,ir.::w0r:;· 
e.nd rni c;ht not be e:m~t.ly coL·rcct but, n.re as I 1·0.'.~ollcst, then) I c?.m<:! 
to Co.beJ.J. Cc1.m.ty o.n d. ~; .. ri.·-1• '.ht ~-'~ Sc . .l i~ Hoel~ tl1,:, ; tc ::t :i"'' 1.· c t m m:_;l:1c;tc,;i_ 
and ha:ve tau:3ht '.:1. ::i~hr:o:L c·.·ci-~.- J cs.1· '.'1•,_,,·1 tJir,.t [; ]_11: :c n:1~;,1 now Ln C'..11:i:.l.L 
Cmmty. 
I t::tl~·;ht I 1Hl :_·1.u :.•::h,)013 ~ 11 stri.l;e of ·,rc,:.h~?\_:;t r. '1; ::•0 -1:·l::,s C !.· 2 
:rcr1rs, i:; r_~hools ',Jc_•_, ·i; ,:e l f 1: iY-''•ths ·l;}1c:n, so T tr:,.:•.')it 11 rn c ;·rth~: 1)r,l'rTc I 
lient 1~.1to I ~1d j_nu Se: t ·v :. !~ !? uh .=. ch · . .: t1-s i TC""l t ·~tl!.'.11 ::~· .t . } .. _ ~-~1. ~; \_,} ~-.:ot ,... ; r~! : ·1nd 
l'l:.~Si -'SJ.} '::' d. 5. n l ets~~:~ :· Lout. r ;."\r :i l i )1.' =· ~a:· . Gf'\i 11.~ 11( •: •~.,::.· '"'.n ,1 t ---:.l1 · :l1t ;J, ·r.,~1·w. 
( 
taht year so I tnUQ1t a s c:hool in 
was in Indian service we !~he-r th:i. s 
someone else w i 11 have tc:• ded c1e. 
in Meleanas D-lstrict abo.t t July l 
each o.t the t .:_ rnc or ::rcn.r tho.t I 
wi ll cotmt :f'or tuo yea~·s or noi; 
I then co1!m1enced at 11ill Br::mch 
or the fj_rnt l1ondo.y in July. 
I filled tre ,Justice Office .i.n Uni.en D; strict. Cabell 
Cmmt,v for 12 J eetrs. 
Have filled sr.vei·::•.l other li.ttle o.L'J.'.i.ces stieh l:.s 
Secretary of Bourd of E'.lt\c:i.t.~on: School E;mJu:i.ner. 
( 
( 
Proctol'V ille, Chlo 
l'lov. 2,_', , l,;;,_'l 
t!rmda_y eveninc 
Dear Father and ~1other: 
It bas been a c:oocl uhLJ.c c_;_nce I wrote you, not since lo.st; 
winter, I believe. The last letter I wrote to you. I tho11c;ht I 
would come out there in the SprLnc, b11t clrcu,1stances were so tho.t 
I could not come therfi'. We o.rc all in e;ood henlth c:~,~ept. tnf HLfe, 
and she is very much bett0l' than when I wrote to you last. I still 
live at Proctorville and I run t20.chin13 at thin pln.ce. I have 
concluded to move out there in the spring if evcrythin::; worl~s r:!.c;ht. 
I want you to wrHo to me and tell me o.11 o.bout that 
country. How much per o.crc do )· ou lmvc to pay when /OU rent. How 
much docs lnnd sell for in tho.t country·? Hov much per acre do you 
have to pay when you rent cash rent. How much the rent of common 
ordinary houses are per month. \lhat tee.chin3 is p::-r month. I get 
I mean the best schools in y01J1' country ~nd I tllj_n[;:. I con t23.ch the 
best ones there Now I Hant ~'')U to tell me a.11 'J.b0:.1t it. Evcry-
thln~ you can think of that ,Y OJt think would .interest n,e. 
Mr. Coffm-3..n of AVO<''.n, n-::ar your plo.ce. to stay t,10 nichts 
w-lth ;ne. 
He was accompan:i.ecl by his i-1ife. The:· i1rc,.re here c.n r. 
The promised to ht1-'1t yo•.1 up, D.G soon as they co b::tct home. 1~1ey 
are going to start ne;-::t We,J.nesday. 'I'hey recon11:1e~1tl th'lt country verJ 
highly. I would be glad ii' you will bunt him up H he c1oesn 't co:ne 
to see you, then he cottld tell you all nbout me. I arn e;et-Une fair 
wages for teaching. I am getting t):l, 5 per month this winter and m.;i' 
expenses have been so hich f 1)r the last two or three : 1cn.rs on account 
of sickness that I have not mo.de rauch clear money. 
So yo'.J.. see I 1d.J.l w1 t b1vc Vf'l''J mncll clc~r "lOnfc'y 1.lle!l I 
come thr:re, but I will lr·,C' c. n'.·,c. 
No,,, abo1.1I; 01.tr 1'011:s. ,Jcru..1.than'c 11.l.Le Js t1cr..~d, tl1c r c· st 
well. Uncle 'l'bornton l:t vcs in ::>. h'.)1.1ce you moved out of. He c.u::bLs 
some yet . Neal lives on Jc,hn LHd1' s place :ret. Bennett arn1 Hillin1,1 
o.t the srune place. 'fh-it; ls ~,.1.,ont nll I know n.b-:,1.•t them. Ycu micht 
loo!: out for me in Apr.; l f or I m:1 '.' r:m1 Lnc; thJ.s ttme. I wish ;,:01-1 wonld 
look a.round for a. house or sec whcl'e ;:-ou ~an set 0 11c J ,,r me ii' I 
shou..ld come, 2:.nd wrlt.e and l,:t w:· l::t1Y.r uh?..t su.cccss ~ou met ',LLth. 
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Ninnebngo, Ueb. 
Oot. 23, 1930 
Mr F. B. Lambert 
Dear Bephew, will try and ane. your letter to the best 
of a7 ability. A• tar se my fathr~•e p~ople, I do not know 
e.nyth:l.ng about them e.e I w"s only three years old when he 
moTAd to Iowa and I neYer seen ony of hie prople at all. I 
know he had seYeral brothers l\nn one aieter l think 1¥ee e.11 he 
hPd and her name 1'16! margret l\nd she riarrif'd l\. man by the 
name of Rose. I do not know his first name. Onf'I of my aunt's 
·· ,. ·· girls is here in Nebraeks. Her name ie Mra Lena h~ swain. 
· • ··. She is one of the finest women ron would find anyplaoe. I neTer 
· knew the na.Me of my !~ther'e first 'Wife, My mothE>r dif'ld w P.bout 
ten Jeare ,ti before my f~ther did. There was six of us fonr 
t1rle and two boys Charles and Logan, M ~ry Francie is the 
old~st. She is aead, has bran de~d ten years. M~reret nnd Log~n 
11Ye in South Dat ota ana my yonneeet sister and the baby of the 
family live in Missouri. 1 will tell you about my ovm fe\mily, 
· We ha.Te five 1:,oys E\.nc1 one girl. Thoy are all mu r-ied 
but one boy. Three of the boys liYe in Sioux City, Iowa--
.· Wsllaoe, L•alie and Clyde who . is thE" ~;om1eot1t. t'hfl.r l.E' s our 
oldeet boy lives in ~althill ~chraska snd Hazel Wiloox our 
daughter livea here in Winnebago. 
.. i7hen we/,,~'/. my fathflr v,~nt be.ck to Old o, he took all of 
. hie bnsin~ e e pHpere wi. th him so I don't know rnuoh E1.bov.t h ts 
war. I know he got n pen~jon ffhen ha left here and wqe tr~in~ to 
, ;- get r1 . re.ise but don't know v•heth~r hf! did or not. I uaed to 
, . : get letters from one of uncle BenJimen J,ambcrt 'e daught•ra. 
~--.. :.· .. -, :He._r nam~ was Ac.die. She , ot rmrr iAd and qni t writing- so I lost 
· ·· ·• ·· .·;:· traok of h~r. I will get my father' a picture if I oan and send 
"it to you and also I will ahTe our fa~ily group takrn. nnd 
serit to ~ 0~ ac Puon ns I oan and any of the reet of their 
pioturos I oan get and sand I will b~ elad to do so. I will 
be ela.d to eet ;1our fn1;hf'!r'e an<l f'lo1:hFr'e 1);111,,ue. I used to 
gAt lett€'rR from yonr fri.tr,,,.r 'J.ll::I tA r,ftf'n. 19 yonr rnother still 
11-Yine? He.ve you more tlwn ont" hrothrr? I rr>mPmbex ~;ou h,id 
one and it s aemed Jou hqd two tut I a1a not r~mnmbPr. 
':'Tell'! don't know AB v:he.t I hf.tTe writt,.n v1ill }:('lp in 
,:hat ~,ou nmt or 110t. I will tr~, to do mor~ if I can. I WO\lU 
like to heAr from you in the near futnre. 
Yo nr a tr u J. 1 , 
T,1.1,de 1, : or.irt 
~-&ct~ 
½ -~ a{/ ~~ 
't~~A,.A..,~' /~~ 0/-...e-- cl.~ a-(_ 
d~~~· [,_ . ~~ ~---· l~L A._·; · , q tJ - , .. ~ ,f~t ..... ,:,,y~ 
1,1.~1~ Jo--~ /~ ... / <:::-:,,-l-t~v< 
(~IJ,jJ 
~~x~;,1~~~·?<~-~~t~~- -/: -·· .. · -·-· ----- o ~~- ~ - Le_~ ~:·Ja•>~i~:,:":~t ;;.~t:~~t; / ~ :• ~ 6 1 ~-'i 'fi~~,;°~ ,,,,fiffe·ffe '~. ' -• . · . f C -f .. ~~;-~tr ''/'.\{-',', The're :1s rio "_doubt ,that Josiah or Josias was the na1 e 
t , 7~-~- . -A· _·:-,_.- .. :, · of the Father of Richard, ( .. )l:-/'~ ·',,:;; ;:,_-~, G~een Lambert, who was a relative of Reuben La.mbert, my 
;;>:~~','.• !, ,.::('.. Uncle, and_ abou~ his age, rememhered Josiahm it is on 
Q?:,:.:~;~-':2,• \ "-~~h-~ church re cords in Harri son County, together with hi 8 
ft•;,- , / : ., . • ;-,,.;,:1 - olt1 _l<lr8n ; ·----~- ---------···-- -·-·--· --- · - - - -- . _; -·-·· --.... . - .... .. _ . . 
\,, 2. . . !\,/(' -· Mi:• F~ B • . Lambert• a .Father ea.ye that Joa.nna.h died first [. -~~-~:~--·:-rt:~ --a~d-·that -~-Joaiah- lived for a · time wi th·-J'ohna than, who lived ,. •· r --,.,~ .. :_. . on the lower part of the Lambert land. 
t~-~-~1·•·····~~;~-~'-~-- ~-The·· mufre ·-JosJah ·and · Wife are indexed on the books a:t 
t.,;<·(' • -. ;/; _ . Woodland Cemetery but the book of plota wa.e burned when 
t :;:~:;i,.7~: ;: •'·:. -. :;:the::~Wopd·la.nd ~ offf-ce burned..-- -- - - .. - --- · -··· - - . - . .. .. . ... . ... _  _ 
f,<:; ;- :~ . -:, _-,J:::, Aunt Elizabeth Fisher told us to write down the names of 
~-·-:;:;-;:·--·-,. _  -.~t--i - -;~:~tal,i-.. e ~bro-there before she died. A man by the name of .. ··. : · .. _,.,_ : ·.,· t· Carpemter who lived in catlettsb.urg told her the nar.ies/ 
r ._ - ,_:. - , , .. : . • ·· She ·- t'laid. ·the -- na.me- of one began with . Ger, she did not remember 
. ;;;: ·•· • , ,; · ·. the exact namt4, thought it was something like Gertruncle. 
~f\:-:-:-:::·-..c,''-·i·-:;--~:- --We-"-thought- -poaeibly it was Gerehom since .it is a family name. 
'. :. } ' . . -· . >, : , / These names were tradition and may be wrong • 
. . -.~-~,-:-·....---- ··-i --Tbe ·· younger _Johnathan in Harri son Co, .. W Va may have been 
- - - · · '· · · 1 .To~jah' s brother or cousin. Te.ere was also a JaI!1es Lambert 
~-~-7~:--,'·:-~~--:--1····-Johnathkn -had -a eon Joeia.a v1ho went .. .to Hamil ton,County ,o . . _ 
••- . · ·,:· ·· : and married in 1795 a Lucy Webb of Hunterdon Co. , l;. J. 
: .__;~:-~.:.-;·--::,:'~( - Later -the county was divided and become Warren and _Green Co. 
· .: · ·· , Later moe·t of Johna. tha.ns other children went to Green Co. 
L·----~--- ___ :_~--- ' .... J:o.hna th~n .. seems . to_ have dj ed in Har.ri son Co about 180 3 
'J ,,.·. >-; .· '. , and hi'.7.e estate settlement n~.mee ht°e chiidren. - Deed book No 6 
..::.~-~--_;_·~!;;,-__:, --- -page .13, . date.d Dec 2, 1804,heire of __ .J'oh~athan Lambert to 
. , · . . '1.t · .· · William Lambert for 300 acrea of land lying ori both aides of 
.:.. ~:: :·' :·-:~:' ·•.\;· , : ... 13.ru.shby _:ForJ,ce>L~.lJc _  <rree~ . i~ _garr~_s~n Co? and is signed by 
~,:: :)• ·t· ,.:" :i , ;Ann Holden and Benjamin Holden, her hifeba.hd/ sus1ano. Parke 
;r-1.:\ .... . .:,... . ..,:_;:.:_ c_:.ahd_RQl)~.l".1.J'ar},(~ , __ h.~r }:1)-laband; Amoe Lambert and Sarah his wife, 
/> .,._,g . . _:·;<'.\:-:_: ·, "- · I John L~imbert, Josias Lambert a.rid AAfon Lambert; · yogether with 
:_:::..:~~~~~--·-:~--~-t :,,~ the._:..abov:e ___ mentl.9J'l~<L 1Ni Jl~~ ghf'. _ gr~~t~ e, are no doubt the 
;,. '; : ·- .', · · · - heirs of Johna than LA.mbert. The deea oy Daniel ·and Elizabeth 
!:'.•: .. .:~~~ --.. __ _ $.t.Q_\!_t,_,_<i_~t~il __ !1~ti, __ ?_t, ___ !80_3, -~n~icat_es that Johna.than La.mbert 
~ ... ~.!'::·_"•···' ' ·.•••.•"·· ···.- ·•·' died ..1t.-r1or to that date1· ----- •·-· ·· --- ···-·--- - · -- - - · ·- -: ·; . . :- ? "" _-; -:- · -· •· .. ·- ~ .. . . . 
.:.:..'-,..:::... _ _;_, ,. _-. ____ _ Hannah Lambert mA.rried Isaac Stout, in Harrison Co 3-10-1808 
t -· _ :. · · : :, · :<. r Book ·1 ~Page·· '96 ~-- .. ·- ---- - - . . ... -· · . · :,-- . __  -. ___ __ ____  J__ p~ - ~~~~u~~e_n of Huntington,Inf and Mr C;ifford Lambert of 
·· • . · . / India.na.polrs· are · deecendants of this J"ohn~.than/ 
· · . Mr Clifford La.mbert ha.a the bible of Josias who was in 
---·- -···- ···-- ·~T---Ha.rnilton Co. in 1795,~on of Johnathan/The bible states Josir:i.s 
: ____ ,, wa.e born in 1772 in Berkley Co, Va./ 
..... . - Our Josiah -had a son born in 1772 and n,:i,med him Johnathan. 
, Josias of Green Co, son of Johnath~n of W Va. h~d children by 
- - -.-- --- ----~ . · l 'the na:me ·or Moaew, John; William. Clayton. Ji:unes, Aaron, 
· -1· Haivey and Desevignie/ J0sia.A was one of 7 brothers 
·- ·-~- ·· · There was a Moses Lambert who lived in Washington Co, Pa 
· · -· . · will maee Feb 2?, 1 ?82, proved 1 ?82. who had two sons na.med 
---~,--- - - -- ----·-·7 - MOSES and JOSIAH? Johna. than who was 90 may have been the 
·· l l father of Joeiah aleo the father of Johnathan then 36 
· -- -- :- · ··· 1 ·· ·Thomas may ·ha.ve come to ~with Josiah and John~th,rn/ 
1 The Lamberte were in the Shenandoah Valley for a short time 
··---·- . . ;. _ ---i -· ·· -bef'6re going· ·to .. Harri eon Co/ We hg;ve R complete line 
--~.....:...i.::.. _·· , ·, I traced with the except.iom of proving Josiah was the son of 
. ~---~-,.:~ 77:~--:---r··:· '. -·: - ------- .. ---- --
. --~.. . ·-- . .. -
Thomae. We could then go 
hi s ·· 'l'homa. a· wa e-·· euppo e e d 
. - , .. ~ - . . • , .,, _ 
:·~:: ;-~ · 
·· - ... ·• -2· .· .'- . . · .. ·.::· ··-~ 






-~~--::~.-,:; ?~· ;..:_ ___ . ________ ~ -:-: ~~•- :----- ---·:--· ---~:~- -~- - · 
. :~~~~-:;.:~ ... ~ ... ~. -~:- · ~ :- ' '"•,:-'· ~~ '•,•t•: ~~- ..,-_;~~-.;t;:~ ... :..:.,..;:_;~.-:-;_ ;, ........... - . 
·- j:_•:o'. . . , ,,-, ~. ·.' .:_~1. =_-...... -____ ·~ ·,i . • ~--~- -···_~ ·· •::_ -_ -i · _ • .... .- 1· . . 
. .. ·-·-·- - · - -··-·-- -If---- - •- -· - . -· " 
. -~------ : 
--- -- ·--- · . ·- ~ :.. '~ . 
I .. 
. -: . .... . ~: 
-~• ;. --------- . ..... . . . . . : ,.~ .'.-. 
-------- .-. -.--~r .. 
,. . ·~ 
. :~ .• 
.. ; .-::! ·-. 
\ __ ,:: ___ ... .. - -- j' . . 
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Rowley Maes line. 
to New Ger_m!}ntown,NJ 
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CLARKSBURG, w. VA. Se pternb er 18, 1935 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
. Barbour a ville, \Y. Va 
Dear Sira 
Replying to your letter of September 2, 1935 regarding the 
early records of the Lambert family, wish to say that in the early 
;history of the county there were a number of Lamberts in Harrison co-
. unty. There is a deed of record in Harrison county which is dated 
·, Septe,riber 2, 1805 made by the heirs of Jonathan Lambert to William 
· Lambert f360 acres of land lying on both sides of Brushy Fork of Elk 
creek; which is now in Elk district of Harrison county. At that time 
·all the parties to the deed resided in Harrison county and is recorded 
in Deed Book No. 6, page 13. it is signed by Ann Holden and Benjamin 
. Holden, her husband; Hannah Davie and William Davis, her husband; 
Suiiana .Parks and Hobert .Parks, her husband; John Lrunbert, single; 
Amos _Lambert and Sarah, his wife; Josiah or Josias Lambert, single; 
and Aaron Lambert, single. 
William Lambert the grantee in the deed is no doubt, another 
son of Jonathan Lambert, that is, a brother of those who signed the 
deed. 
The .marriage records will also give some information along 
this line, but in as much as there were two families residing here 
at the ,same tir.'e, it is pretty hard to di stinguieh one from the other. 
However, 1 am willing to work with you on this line, and am enclosing 
herewith a blank form which 1 would like you to fill out giving a 
ieeord of your branch of the Lambert family and .L will see if I can 
,f'it it in with the information I have received from other descendants 
· '"'.arid if there· is a.nything .L have in addition to what you are able to 
furnish, l will be glad to make and send you a copy of such inf orma-
tion. 
. . You speak of your family stopping in Tazewell county, Vir-
ginia before coming to Harrison county. l. rather doubt that they went 
that round abwt way to get here, although it is barely possible. it 
is more than likely that they came from New Jersey through .l-'ennsylvania 
to Harrison as that was usually the route which was traveled by New 
Jersey Colonists to this section of the country. As the Davis family 
came this route, the Handolph family, the Masxons, the Bonds, Suttons 
and various others of the 7th Day Baptist group. 
I am 
WGT/oh 
Hopin~ to hear from you again at your earliest convenknce, 
.r 
3 'i', 
. . -~!1~~'.'.f :l1i::·i 
i,'ff ~~J~\ :i? ':\ • · ~ht ,1ttiou11I J\rc4Ule1' 
( ,•>!'1:'\,':tti~i-2_~.,, ~ . · · .. ,.. . ~lWJiltBhiu 25, ~- Gr. LAMBERT, Lafayette 
~, ,.•Jt\'\>' ;'v•"l1. , • 1~•- .!, ., 8 6 
,J':~J';h)'.:."•· ,-'!.~t",·~ l , ~~'· 'i.:· . . .-: SC 4.7 18 . · :,;_-~Jf;...,;.?:1,,,(~;. ._ ,r{--~~t~ .. ,'.;;, \ .~ ,;~ .,,, "~ ..:· 
Deoember 11, 1944. 
has referred to the National 
16, 1944 for information con-
also in reply to your request 
. , .: . Dur1ng., the_ existing national emergency it is necessary that 
.> -~he _ National ,4.rchiv·es give priority to services that contribute 
.,. ·,:> o:;o, '·. to -the prosecution of the war. Because of the volume of smh 
services it is impracticable at this . time to supply an inquirer 
· ,.· wit-Ji genealogical information concerning more than one veteran • 
. , ' · . . . 
?::.tjit::_::.>::~: \ './ ,- :.. . i.ni.orig the pension records in the National Archives is a 
~f:';f;·/:· :>::·: :;' ;: , · file; mimbered as above, relating to the claim based upon the 
4i;i[f1~➔;~:•.~i~>?· ·'_· : '/ · Civil War service of Lafayette Lambert as Private, Company I, 
Ji.i~~f ;·: -<·; -:f :<''\. r 173rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry. A sunnna.ry of such or the infor-
~\¥~:~;{:~~ :J~J;}il~\::;; i>j nation in that rile as appears to pertain to your inquiry is 
. ~",f!J!:;~iltt~::Itf~lo~ed~. . .. . . . . . . 
.,,,;" ?f\};t{fs'.f#:? ,f_--:J · ·_ Amorig· the Revolutionary War pension records in the National 
~1,i:;~:t:,t:t;,·Kr:7~i)><\·'' , Archives no files have been found for Josiah (Josias) Lambert, 
~:fff->:?~?f)-i: ,>-~~,: lo~~p~ ~bert or_ a . Jo~than Lambert who died in Harrison County, 
~~:ti:-:;J;-?t:~/ \~:-;t?/;;:i'<\,Jirginia·. Among the War of 1812 pension records in the National 
~~~t,t,X,:- :_;·:,J:·<;.:];;·~:.i~ / :,.,r,~Jrchives no file· has been found for a Jonathan Lambert 
t'.1fJ\()~ffi°fi1J>: .. ., '.~-·:( · . .. • 
\i.:/·' ' · : ,- . Pension records in the National Archives may be examined 
. , 
?.;~ J ~ t ~· 
in its search rooms by you or your representative. Upon request 
we will send you a list of local genealogists who may be able to 
undertake investigations in your behalf for a stipulated fee. 
. ·Enclosure 
Very truly yours, 
~ ~.~,~- . 
Thomas M. Owen, Jr., Chief O~e1. 









SC 847 186 
) : Private, Company I, 173rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Civil War 
Pa.rents: Not mentioned. 
Birth: On September 10, 1828 in Lawrence County, Ohio. 
1arriage a 
Childrena 
To Hester.Jane Murray on June 14, 1889 (also shown as 1890) 
in "Sherritt•s, 11 Ohio. 
In a Bureau of Pensions questionnaire, returned on June 4, 
1898, the veteran stated that he had a prior marriage to 
Eliza Jane Aleshire who died in Aid TOM1ship. In a similar 
questionnaire, returned on June JO, 1898, he gave the name of 





The birth dates of these children are not shown in the file, 
but in the Bureau of Pensions questionnaire, returned on 
June JO, 1898, the veteran stated that all of the children 
named above were over age 21. 
Occupation a Farmer. 
Residence-9 a 
.. -
·Deaths • . , 
"Arabia," Aid, "Sherrits's," and Waterloo, Ohio. 
On December 15, 1908. The place of the veteran's death is 
not shown in the file. The date and place of HC"Ster Jane 
Lambert's death ere not shown in the tile . 
To obtain confirmation or and further information concerning military service a re-
quest should be add.reseed to The Adjutant General, Department of lar, Washington, D. C. 
VAIi-)) 
Dear Coueinl 
I received your two letters, and thanks so much. 
Yes, it looks like Moses might be the father of Josia~ 
hut how are we to prove tha.t he is the one who married Joannah 
Woodward. I don't believe there is any doubt about them. It is 
not absolutely necessary to have the proof of birth if you have 
proof of marriage; but you do have to have proof of the connect -
ions a.nd the births seem the easiest wa.y, althourh if you can 
find wills or deeds they accept them, • as I have showed you. I 
have proof of all the marriages, but I cannmt connect X1J.D~ 
mine to my father, and my father to his father, and while I ha·,e 
not sent for these deeds of Josia.h' e to Rlchard, I am sure they 
~ 
accepted that, as t.heir only criticism wa.s liJ..e1'J.ard and ,my grand-
father. 
I think they would accept your cousin's record of 
Richard. I did not h"lve tha,t when I sent in my papers; but I be-
lieve if I could prri~e that Reuben, my grand-father was William's 
brother that would settle that question, but how they won't take 
t 
anyone s word. They had Mrs.Welch's word that she wa.s raised by my 
grand father. I sent letters she had written. 
I am sending you a check, if you would like to get eith 
er the will of Moses, or the land ~rant. I cannot see just What 
good thei will would do unless it \~;ould say to Josi ah and wife, 
J oannah. It seems like the land c,-rant might be a good idea; but 
I believe you said •rou had found where he sold all .his lanrl in 
Harrisburg, or was that in Virginia. I certainly appreciate all 
your effort. I wish you "•oul:i try for the S.A.R. or that 1:rs.Hilrner 
- 1 -
try for the D.A.R. You are back there where you can look up 
things: I have to depend on someone else. You have been woni:lefful. 
Mrs.Hilmer and the Abbie Lamber~have sent me a lot, but some-
times they won't even a.newer my letters. I suppose they are p;et-
ting tired and think they have sent everything they know. 
Sincerely, 
(Signed) Belle ,·Reynolds, 
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My dear Mrs.Lambert& 
I was very much pleased to receive your letter. v:e also have 
worked on our line for a. number of years. Father's sister, ::rs. 
Mre. Fisher, , who lived on a fann below Russell, Ky, was always 
very much interested in k~e in~ the re6ord, as was also hlfred 
F.Larnbert, of Kanses, who was • In 1896 he c"isited in Ironton and± 
trirr:'l. very hard at that t:iIJ1e, to r:et it. I do not know w11at re-
cord his family nov: have. I rondered if the C1•arles r. Lmnb · rt, off-I 
Horton, Ka-nsaf, :rright be a descendant of his. I would like very much 
to get in communication ,·.ith tl1e family. v:e have not heard from .fin 
them for years. Mrs. Fisher had so vrorn her fsmily out v:ith the 
family i jstory they turned a deaf ear. 
v;aring she might die
1
~rnd the tradition be lost, she vi:::ited 
our family, and requested that we write it do~n, which rry sister 
did over twenty years ago, ~1 • When Frs. Welch v,i shed to 
trace the family we ~ere very Plad we had it, as it rnade the 
way much easier. We gave here co1y, and it has proven very cor-
rect. It was the underztandinf at the time that if v:e f ave J1er 
our records she would give us ~.' hat ~he found, and as lorn,; as r: l'}e XE 
was aale~"l thinl< she did so; 'tut durin ,q- the last ye2r of her life 
we received very little, alttoufh she continued to work o~ it. She 
told us she had found additional war recor,ls of Josiah, but did 
not say what they were. Unon her death her Jmscand promised to 
send tbe record back to some of t!1e family, but J1as failed to c o:,,pJ.y 
to a nunber of requests for it. I fear v1e s llsll never p- et it. :-!o,•1-
ever, we are again trying to trace the record. \':e h2ve not worteo on 




with Mrs. Welch via s pleaaaant and }1elped. I unde 1·s tood that you 
were trying to trace the record, and sent your address to Pre.Welch. 
I know she found it very pleasant. You speak of someone com-
pi ling the whole. Moret han two yec1 rs ago I cal 1 ed u!)on Beulah Viy-
a,t t ;:~hlllips and looked over a book she .had ourchased of her 
mother's family, , tracing it back to the Payflower. In it were a 
mnnber of Lamberts end carpenters with our fa!!lily names. She offer-
ed to allow me to copy anytJ1ing I might wish to out of it, but did 
not do so, as other things have taken my time. There is sn Evansµ 
~ioneer Record of Southern 
a.t Portsmouth. 
Ohio. It may be found in the U'tn1ry 
I should like very n1uch to join you ir havin ,n: tJ·:e Lanb'e:ert 
research made, and will rladly pay ~~he f2.50. I agree that it 
would not seem fair to us for oth ers to use our inforn1ation freP. 
whfn we have worked so .rard f0r it and have pr-dd tJ1e e,'("-pf'nse of 
same. Do you think that we r 1iP'ht ~sk that our rEcords not te used 
by anyone unless they pay for them. The sum of ~-';.f0 seEms very 
smAll to me to ask those· ho have done no work. ~Y idea ~ould be to 
make it a point of honor for ct.hers not to use our records unless 
each one pays for same. Could we not vet sowe money this way to con-
tinue the search? ltaybe, a layflov,.er com1 f ction. Flec1se ff:' el fr1:e 
to say if you do not like thjs eu~~estion. 
I am not sendinr- ~.r our records cock o you at this tir.' e 
nor sendinr: you our family record, as I 'ish to r·o to \'.000.lPnd grid 
check un a little. 
l t j s cold 
and I wts}1 to wait untjl it is v n re :'.)leas .3nt. 
Have you Richprd Lmpl' ert's 01ates? I refer t0 JNd2}1 1 s 
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son. You will find a repetition oc~urs in in s~vEral places 
'< 
which is due collecting material frorr a muYJber cf sources. I am 
giving it to you just as I find it. 
Have you the Jonathan Lam'tert record I have Jonathan 8lld 
Thorn a s , hi s s on s • 
I am very much interested in the romance of the pioneers, 
as well as the direct genealogy. Is there any in the Lambert fam-
ily? Kindly let me know where yourrecords do not egree with 
mine that we may endeavor to ~et ii as true as possible. 
Marriages recorded in Lambert Family record in Jfurri-
son County, West Vir~inia: 
~!ale side Book P3ge 
Lambert, Joseph ~o Ru"t--11 Hull 1-lf·-1791 




lJames to 1'fary -AnnShreve C-11 - 1796 
daughter l ' ::irgaret Shreve 
Jonathan to Margaret KcFarlin 1-17-1797 
Wtlliam to Mary Thorn as 





II Aaron to Ann Beasley 5- 5-1P08 ~.rJ~l 
I ' 
II Joseph to 1!..argaret A. Lynch 9- 1-1840 r; '-' I ,, 
Willia~, to 1iary Henley : - 1800 








~ on,J only. 
ti II 
I have heard father say both u ,e Peaslry and Hull families 
came here. Also a family by the name of nice, who were related to 
the Lambr-rts. 
Female side rook 










Mary to Chas. Hull 3-25-1791 
Daughter Josiah L. 
Susannah, to John David son 2-/4-1796 
Dau#,her of Josiah 
Sus8nnah to Tiobert rarks .9-7-1797 
Anna to Noah Clark 12- 13- 1 798 
Hannah to Benj e~in Polden 6- 27- 1802 
Hannah to James Hull 3- 2f-1798 
Anna to BenjArrjn Holden E- 27-1802 









George Flowers, son of Lc1mb ert Flov.- ers, to Ha 1rnah 







'.!'he history ·of John D,:1 vi rson, V'1hom 3us a rm,h Tfm1r ert n1ar-
ried, et tes tha.t Susannah, '. 1 rrnr-n1 fr of Josiah, · as born in ?er 
Jersey twenty day s after the si g nin~ of ghe Jeclaration of In-
dependence • According to history , the inha l~i t1rnts v;ere very 
much i n t ere a t e d , a n d a 11 who c o u 1 d 'Po s i b 1 y d o s o , 1 e f t 'l' rent on • 
.According to traditjon, the Larr.brt f nnijly lived for ::i 
time in Bucke Co., Pa, near Wasr1inp:to!2_, ond jn T!!_ZeV.' rll County, 
Va. after leaving Trenton. In the first cer: s us o: fb rrison Couri -
..___,,__ - I 
ty, 1?84, some of L'1e L::nd:erts ·were tJJere. Tr3 ~i ; io: : E~' ~: s 1.he 
family first live-:l in l~ ss, then ir: Lewi: Islend, Lh&r- in 
New Jersey. The Carpentcr fa~ily ~istory stat es t~at t hat t he 
I 
knew the family in lTev.1 Jerse" :Jn ,l i P E,0 rri f, or: Sount y . Jo~d :~J! s f. (!111 
Richard married I.)~1ter in 1~02, or l.SC.14, efter con; j n,· 
la:wr.enceoo0ounjy.1 y ;~ccordim·· i c tra rHtion, vd1icli ! 1AS !'U!l v· r : · 
true,. in the Lambert family, three rrothe:rs Br1,1 8 sis+e:r cRn1 e to 
Harrison County; Jonathan, y;f1O st .13ye0 in }t· rriEor. Co., J0Si8h, V'hO 
,came t o Ohio ; Gers on, who v:as sun nosed to be unmarried, and 
-'1 - .. 
( 
left there , perhaps to go back to Hew Jersey (He must have 'teen 
married, and returned to his wife). Some one found a w.arriase 
in New Jersey of Gresham Lambert, 1'unterrlon County, and :.·ary 
Barberry, January or June 15, 1976 pay be the one. 
Great, great Grandfather Car-pent er came frorn 'lochester Co., 
N • J • I t i a a a i d Hann a h, t he s i s t ~ r , Ht1 n n ah, t he d aught er , , and 
Anna. did not come v1i th the family at the time • All the rest 
of the family Wfre seid to have been killed in the Revolu-
ti on. Traditoon s!"lid tJ1at H2nria.h had married twice, one .hus-
I 
bind s name being Barnes. 1:rs. Wrl,·h was tfrle to trace her 
through the tradition. Tl1ey were a very fine fmnily. Josiah 
settled on the farm 8bove lhnving l ock, obtainirw a grant for 
sal!le. He owned from the .ti:XRX~ J .M.Kelly (John Lee} place 21-
most to Hanging Rock, and from the river, including some of 
the hills. I am not sure how rrPny hills back, but h0d coal 
mines in some of them in the early days, He built .r..is first iJE. 
house, a log cabin, , a'tout ehere the Stowers -place v?as, at th:fi 
foot of the hill v•hich ie almost strairr.ht back froni tlie l'.ary 
Williams house. The next h uses cuilt were the F.ic}rnrd Lambert 
house, just below tl1e !.l. Willianis' place and the Jon~tJwn Lmn -
bert house, which is the Kris tnrd house (still standing). It 
is very old, being built £1oon after 1800, from from tJ1e trees 
eut in clearing the pla.ce. The Ricl1ard LAmcert house was 'cuilt 
a.cout the sBme time. Foti, \1eTF· lor· houses, The R.L. house 1~urn-
ed years ago. I have a news~aner occount of the fire. 
I 
'l'homas Lambert, Jonat.rian s son, "built 2 .hous,:: on tJ1e loier 
' :Dart of Jorndhan s pl0ce. I },-:,v r- hen rd it ,..,. s tJ1e old I e.1:-ri Jp-e 
house. Willian' (Squire HicJ-,2rcl 1 s son) , tuilt 8 l101, e on the 
lower T)art of 
f 
hje fa.trier s r,lace, Th0 !v,use ~;e use•: to J.i ve in, 
"- a frame v1ith hewn 1 017 fouPdatio!1i::'_ about 18'.':C'. Port of it is 
standing • ._Josiah,..,s hous€, F.tt the foot of t11e hill, , was standinp ,, "" ~ in the~; they called it the old house. I do not know ehen it 
wa.s torn down. 
I 
Reuben, Ricliard s oth~:r son, had a farm in the 
country, part of whlch is ow inclwled in the .A.R.Johnson fann, 
Johnson's bjg cave having been part of the Reuben LRmbert f:cirrr.. 
Old Uncle Reuben,has they called him had in l1 is !)Oses,ion 
some things Josiah cBrri ed throu r.•.r1 the v..ar ,.,,i th him: a comb, a 
knife, razor, and I do not knovJ v;hat else. 'lrar:lij O!l also rur.s that 
Josiah served in the war Josish Lambert ann Joshua Lambert. This 
was told us by Frs.Elizabeth Fisher, , v,ho was my fat r: er's sister 
and a half sister of l'trs.Vtelc.h. .3 he o1:taine1 tl·is information f ro111 
a Mr.Carpenter, who lived in Catle+tsburg, and knew the amily 
well. Era.Fisher did not know ~hether he h2d servFd under both n@es 
in West Virp;inia--or rat.her, Virr: inia--and Pew Jersey, or :IJE.t in 
just one state: but she said he had served in toth states and under 
both names. It was not known to her whether both na~es were really 
hie, or it was in error. Surely, Joshua must also have been his 
name, as a man would not be likely to serve under a name not his 
own. This is sometninr" ~rou ,dll run into in riiff'erent i-.1 laces. 
This change of name makes it ·_; er, · c o rif'usin fl' • 
.. , 
Mrs.nsher, who v1a s a riaup:hte:r of 1.'iilliarn, had a v ery 
keen mind and a wonderful F1 emor:,. S h<=> v,2s Y'' r? rfl uch jntfre t: t r:> d in 
the genealogy of .her family, ;::i r1'1 hnd ah·J·1~rs tr1lked to Hie c1der :;-!ee-
ple of her day,in re.c::ard to same. (111 fact, s!-;e rwd so vorn out r1er 
family with it that the• · turned a deaf ear; an ,1 h1oviine; tJ1:1t the 
tradition •·ould be lost when E:' 1 1-~ 11Fsed aV'ay, sJ7c /~::-.id u s 2 vii::,it 
years ago. 
' ' 
unless there is same in Kansa.s. li'atJ1er's oldest c:r.oth<>r,A.F.La.m:Cert 
51. 
who lived in Kansas, tried tort the record in 1996; but I do not 
know how much he succeeded in getting. Bot.h he and Mrs .Fisher .r.ave 
been dear for years. 
Josi ah a n d a 1 so hi s fa the r we :re quakers • A Jf. r • W i 1 gu s , ,,. ho 
settled at Proctorsville soon after 1800 and Tiho came from Tren -
ton, six miles above, kne"'-' t.he Larnberts and had their l1istory. Ee 
said they were quakers. 'l'hat ,,.,as t.he first ti , e I ever 'J-1eP. rd it, 
to the older people in her day in regard to same. In fact, her 
family had become so ti red of j t, they turned a deaf ear and she, l{lf 
ing the value and that the trndj ti on v.ould be lost u ·)on J-Jer dE-et.h, 
visited us and asked tr.at we v:l'ite it '' O'' 'n-- which r.oyr isister did 
over twenty years ago. ~hen rrs,Welch becRrne interFsted ~ fe~ y ea rs 
ago it v,as the only record or tr9dition in tJ1e farnily, unless there 
is some in Kansas. Father's eldest brother, A.l f red F. L:::imbert, v;ho 
lived in Kansas, tried to get the record in 1896, but I do not know 
how much he succeeded in getting. Both he and Mrs.Fisher have been 
dead for years. Josiah and also his father were Quakers. A Mr.Wil -
gus, s. 2nak.w- who settled at Proctorville soon after 1800 and came 
from six miles above Trenton, knew the Lamberte and had their history. 
~4 years !go, At that time, I am sorry to say, I was not interest Pd 
The Wilgus record may be in the (ami ly yet. Some of therr s ti 11 live 
around Proctorsville • 
• 
He was said to have recorcts of ea~·ly pioneers extending 
far back of the time he came here. Do you have friends up there 
who would find out? I believe his nar.1e v:as Cf iarles i'iilgus: he 
had a . grandson by the name of C}m rl es. 
It is said the Lamberts descended from a John Lambert, 
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who settled in Rowley, Mase. with his four sons, between 174 5 
and 1746. The sons were John, born 1715; Gresham, born 1717; 
~~ WV u:fu 
Thomas, born ~ Jeremish, born ..1719~ 
Gov. John Lambert, son of Greslwrn, was born in Aim swell 
Springs 'now Lambertville) 2- - 2~--1746. The Governor's chil -
dren were a 11 girls. 
We may have descended from the original John, and one 
of the other sons; it may be Thomas. There are several Jona-
thane· in l!assa chusetts and Thomas Lambert of Burlington Co. 
$ 11,-vtl. . . 
wil!is 1732 wife Ann in lieu of dower" Grandch1ldren,'lr•om9f!, 
and Margaret Biles, left a tract in Aims~ll, Hunterdon Co. By 
decease of his brother John he had become an · eir at law to a 
plantation in Bucks, Pa. which he sold to Thomas Yardley of same 
place, ~ounty. Remainder of estate to four dauehters, Elizabeth 
Biles, Hannah, Achsals, and 1:argaret, 
something like this, 
Mentions a numver of serv' ants and negroes Lib. 3, 227, 1737 
Oct. 6 John Lambert of Elizabeth Town, Essex Co. yoe, Viife llan-
nah, infirm son Solanon; other sons, John, RicJ-1nrd and David 
Lib. C . .. )?. 222. 
1748, Nov.18. HRnnah, ~i1ow of above, ~Pntions sons 3olo~on 
and David Lib. E. 230. 
( ,.1-, 
53. 
Marriages on Page 235. New Jersey rrarriages. 
Jjambert, Gresham, Hunterdon County and Eary Barberry, 15, J1:1n. or 
}me, 1776. 
Lambert, John--Hunterdon Co a.nd Jfa• •na/1 Denning Oct.6,1781 
.Toseph Lambert and Eliza. Wolve1sie 3--27- - 17?4. ,. 
According to the Lineage Books of New Jersey, all the Lamberts 
there came from New England, Hew York, or Pennsylvania. According 
to the Carpenter Family records our ancestors came from Long Island, 
altho they may have gone to Mass. first. The first Lambert that 
came to l~ass. came in 1635. The Lar"berts settled in a place called 
LaJl]bert's Run, Harrison Co. Jonathan, Sr. transferred. 1200 acres 
of land to Hezekiah Davidson adjoining Josiah Allen's pro ~erty. 
(Col. Henry Haywood~e History of lfurrison County.) 
I am glad to know that Mr.Haney is giving tl1e information acout 
Josiah that he evidently is. I had quite a time keeping Josiah,,,s 
record at Woodland. Some yeare ago, while lool~ing up some infoF 
mation regarding our own nlot I saw the r Pcord of the fi~st who 
were burie~ at Woodlznd. At that tirne
1
I learned of the Baptist 
Church plot my grand father, Y,m. L. nurchased, a plot when Vioodlandll 
was first laid out: and he had his ovn f 0mily, fourt e en, I be-
lieve, nH:,ved there. That is, he had arranged to have -(;1 1 em n,oved, 
but died before they were really moved; therefore, they were in the 
first record book. 'i:'hile lookinrr m, sane inforni::ition in re r:ard to 
them, I found these remov-als from the Davi s r:on' s buri1-1l plot. \;hen 
the resid Pnce at \"ioodl e nd l:urn ed/r . Ean ey did not h8ve the irst 
record book in the vault, and it w~s 'burned I 2m so · r y to say, 
as it showed ju~t v1here they V1ere l::uried. I"r.J!3r1e .· · v.: ouJd not 
acknowledge they were 'turned fo:r. ftite a 1:hile; but since I knew 
of the record and insisted upon seeing it, he owned it had burned. 
,r The index, which v:as in another book, lits still there. As if 
having one record burned was not enough, he deci~ed to make a new 
ctpy of the index book; and, not beinri: famili8r with old style 
handwriting, he copied Josiah's name, Isaiah. I had ~r.F.B.L8mbert, 
l\'ho "is a professor in West Virp·inia, and a descendant of Jonathan, 
go to Woodland and carefully examine the name, and he said it was, 
without doubt, Josiah. So, you seee I have almost bad to stand over 
the record since I found it. 
There are no ston~s to the grave of Josi8h and his wife. 
My grandfather had intended placinp new stones to the rrravesl·6f his 
d.:mm.edf.ate,fbmilyi'dpon their removal to 'Woodland, and I suppose 
he intended to place new ones at their g-raves~ also, at the same 
time; hence, the s~ones ~ere not nlaced at the graves. He tied 
t~1t,'. 
soon after ~ and none of the removals of his arm farr.ily had 
their atones placed; neither were the new stones ever provided. I 
8lI1 very sorry it was so. They all had nice ones. Josb:ih is bu:!'ied 
by the side of John D.~uzanna. One thing I have noticed: 
Something always se~ms to happen to Josiah's record. 
I am glad you liked the record of the Beotist Church. I hsve 
read ever so many old Rezisters hunting records, I was deli~hted 
when I found that one. I ~oul1 like to have a personal history of 
each member, , merely as a recor1 of old pioneers. I was es1Jeci3lly 
glad to find it, as it estatli~hed Josi~h's residence here. Bow-ever 
"hvvMwJ 
there is an old 1eedfoldea.mp has it, of t.1-le Kruzee plgre,, describ-
ing it as the Jcsieh L8rr-tert l.'Jnd. 
Do you suopose t}1e .tljzar:,;;tl1 /ov·ell .Elias !'1.'Jrried •;;gs ,-l 
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daughter of this Joseph Powell in the record, anrl J-Jow do :.rou .'1C -
count for Jonathan's son living in the upper end of town. I 
thought Joseph lived there. \':'here was Joseph's faro? The John 
Stover who was luried in the Stover cernetary v;as the father of 
Eliz'3beth stfover whom my grclndfather, Willia!Y' Lambert, married. 
We do not know ehere the? can1 e from, nor 1rnythin'! ,,bout them. The 
burial plot back of the Belfont mill was not the Amazi::ih ~a·lisson 
plot, but the John D~~ I do not believe Amaziah came here. 
Josi ah cmd his wife were curi ed on their ,1aught er' s farm. The row 
t 
in which t}1ey are buried are Rll relations of theirs.a Heplars, 
Davissons, Lionburgers, t:c. All s .-: em to have stone f exce· ·t Josiah's°f 
wife. Mr . C9pper still hes an amus~~ent Park below H8nging Rock. 
According to my records, Joeiah, brother of Sc1muel B., snd 
Isaac, married Elizabeth McIntire 2- 15 - 1821. 
John H. was a son od Thomas, ~M1 "Rtison of the Jonathan 
~•. 
born in~l826. John, son of Jonathan, born 3- 5- 1801; Elias, born 
10- 22 - 1802. I always believed Elias was a son of Joseph; but in 
looking over my records, I find that he v;a.s a son of Jona tha.n, 
and that Jonathan wa.s in the V.ar of 1812. Yes, I have a copy o the 
book, "~ur Old Citizens~ I purchssed it v:11en l'r.n.ft;.;:.e.;trst wrote 
it. I can correct son1 e of it, and ad.d some to it. I will mail you 
a copy when I have time. It will not help us much. I 0m so interest-
' ed in hearing about the bcok your <lau ehter s friend is writing, 
includin'!, some pioneer families. t!'ay I ask if there is a.njthing 
pertaining to some pioneee fc1P 1 ilies we are connPcted with. Loth my 
father and mot her car· e from old., J, i one er fani:i 1 i es in eYery connect -
ion. i ould you be kind enou~h to tell me if he knows anything of 
- 11 -
the hi story of Pet er Lionberger, , who lived on a fann in the cen-
t er of Ironton, John Stover, viho lived in the upner uart of 
tuwn, Stauffer and earlier Von Stauffer, the Dtlly family of O!k -
R~ Lawrence County, the Golden family of Oak Ridge and Cary-
ville,. the Carpenters, of upper Eane;ing Hock. I intend tracing 
some of these if possible. I know nothing of any ~~cept the Carpen-
ters and Goldens. 
l'OTES. 
Lamberts, Kellye and Davisi:'sons came to Omo on a flat boat, to-
gether. Lamberts wished to settle in Kentucky; so the Kellys stayed 
here and the Lamberts went on down the river, it is thought about 
Li)\estone, (now :Maysville). The land in Kentucky was not open for u 
settlement, belon -:: ing to --eniel Boone. Therefore, Josiah and his 
family came back, and he settled on t.he next farm to his friend, 
(Luke Kelly 1796) 
Mr.Carpenter. That is why the Kellys came earlier than the Lam-
berts. It is said Josiah stayed a year or tv;o in Kentucky. Some 
of his family ma,y have stayed in V:est Virginia when he came, and tJD 
have been married after he left, as ~Ia.ry, Hannah, his daughter, :i!:aa 
Hannah, his sister, Anna..,. and Jomitnan's far.1ily were there. The 
dates of some of the marriages make it ;~r-r,ea r U1a t he did not come 
so early. The Kellys came in 1796 or 1797; so he must have left 
Harrison County before the last of his family was married there. 
Some give ttha ,1 ate as 1798, as in t11e John Kelly recors; some, 
1800, and some as late as 1302. I t.f-}.inl< it is 1798. 
In the first census of 1Iarrj son County, taken directly af-
ter the foun ·ation oft.he Cn1.mt~,, in 1784, there ap:rears the name 
of Jonathan Lamcert, who JJsted with a family of ei vht, including 
himself and wife. In the tax list Josiah's name appears with 
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S-7, 
Jonatruin Lambert's in 1?89. In 1191 the naPJe of Joseph appears, 
and comes on the list. Jonathan and Josiah seem to have been bro-
therw; and Joseph, Josiah's son, was ~artied that year- 1791, and 
went on the tax list. Seems to have gone on the tax list as they 
returned from war. 
Albert B. Lambert, son of Samuel and Sarah Sparling, born in 
La.wrenc e County 9- 5- 1849. Samuel Lambert, his father, born 11a rch, 
1811 and his 'Y,\Pther, a. native of Belmont County, Penn . born 2-22-
1813. Albert married Eliz.(' J. Livesay, born in Lawrence County 
3 - 12- 1853. There were two children: Clarence, born 7- 12-1872 in 
Boyd Co., Ky.; Samuel Arlington, b · rn in Lawrence Cotmty,0hio 
7- 28- 1876. Parents of Mrs.Lambert are Hiram w. and and Uarget 
(Davis) Livesay. Th former died in 1855. Two brothers of Albert B. 
were in Civil war: Samuel H. enlisted in 1861; Whitfield enlisted 
in 1862 in 4th Obj o vol, cav. 1 for a t enn of three yea rs. His time had 
~ 
almost expired when he was killed a.t B~ttle of Cedar Creek, Va. and 
buried at that place. 
Bazil D. Talbot married i 11 LaV1rence County 10- 25 - 1858 to 
Sarah E . Lambert , born in La"·rence County ·: 8- 2? - 18~]. 
Elias, father of Mrs.Talbott, born in Lawrence County 
10 - 22- 1802'. Grandf ::it :• er Vi8 s J orn:1 than Lambert, and served in the war 
of 1812. Elizabeth Pot/ell, mother of Hrs.Talbott, v,as born in 
Greenup County, Ky. 3 - 3 - 1809; died I.r.ay 13, 1862. JHias died 
7- 14- 1855 (Copied from Historical Atlas). 
John and Abigail Lnmbert Kelly, p,Hl?nts of J. .rs.Collins, 
came to this county in 1798 • Diect 3 - 30 - 1859 and 6- 9- 1845. Ann 
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I' : Kelly Collins born in Lawrence County 9-19-1819. 
The parents of Mrs.Collins, (Anna Kelly) are John and Abig•,dl 
Lambert Kelly. They came to this county in 1798 (Atlas). 
Polly Lambert married Whitfield Kelly, son of John Kelly Sept 
2, 1828 V 1-2-3 P.121. Recorded at Ironton, Ohio. 
Mr.Y~ngling cam to Lawrence County in 1798. His father, Andrew 
YMgling, served in the Revolutionary war seven or eight yegrs. 
Two brothers of Alfred B. Lambert were in the Civil war. Samuel 
H. enlisted in l86J-1n 11ll..980hio Volunteer Infantry, serving one 
year. Whitfield, son of enlisted in 1862in 4th Ohio Vol 
Cavalry for a term of three yea.rs, and almost served his time, 
when he was killed in BBttle of Cedar Creek, I/:. and ,•:as buried 
at that place • 
• • .
Richard Lambert, son of William, killed at Bottle of Scary 
Creek, ?-l?-1861. He 0 ~as the fjrst soliier killed from Lewis 
Lawrence County. He was brought back to Ironton and burie1 in 
Henry cemetary; a.fterward removed to Woodland in William Lar.ibert 




Supposed to h::ive cor11 '= fro· , ta r Der.>8rtr~ent. Ya:ries of Larn'ct?rt 
Family from N. J. in Revilil~itiol'"I':'r v:9r. HeceiYe-:i. fr07• • Fre.1./,:_;lch. 
Lambert men in Revolutiou fron1 Pew Jersey: 
Lambert, David Jani el, 
Lambert, Cornelius, D"" vi r1 , .Jos 1?:·1h, Joshua, L.=1uncelot, Lott, 
t :oses, gnd c1 n1 en 1.-~r tl1e n'"'me of s~1' 1Jel Lcirr'c~ iYJ E 
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the Revolution State HeP Jersey troops, also. 
Rec'd below fror. lady in ' est Vire: inia• 
ton, D.C. and ask for the service of any tv:o of these men and 
a.11 a.bjut their fa1:-ilies, if given, and they will send free of 
charge, what they have. If they are slow, write again. They do 
not require stamp for reply; it is all free. 
John Lambert, son of Jonathan, born 3-~-1801. 
1Tarri age records in Hn rri son County date from the f ounda-
ti on of the County, in 1?84. 
Lambertville, N. J. fror , 173:3 until 1314 ,"as c8lle1 Cory-
ellie Ferry. The name was changed to Lambertville because John 
Lambert, then a Senator in Washinston, had a Post Office estab-
lished there, and the place was named in his honor. 
Copy of a letter written by Mrs. Addie Hilmer: Y/e ,,ent 
East through Parkersburg, Clarksburg, Harrison County, West Ve. 
Lamberton, and on to Larnbertsville, N.J. and also called on the 
President of the Historical Society; but I did not get any further 
inforrna.tion than xmd: we had. However, I spent some time in the 
· ·'W· 
library at Morristown, N.J. , 
You see, Etta's brother lives 
and read up a lot of Lambert History. 
near Uorristown; so, the next 
time I go I expect to go to Trenton, as that js the place to r:o, 
I believe, to get real information, However, Corp:ell Is Crossing, 
Aimswell, or L9mbert's Crossinr, , as it js known, is on the 
DPlaware, where Washin~ton crossed, and Bucks County, Penn. is on 
one side of the Delaware and Laml:;ertsville on the ct.vier side. !USO 
-15-
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South Trenton used to be called Lamberton. I have loads of in-
fonna.tion, but it would take a long time to write it (So say we 
all). 
Notes. 
£-67. Sec. 4. They were buried on the John Davids on fann . He was ~ 
outstanding man of his time. Was also known a.s a great wolf }run-
ter. He removed to Woodland Sept. 2, 1873. Lot donated by ·woodland 
c ernetary to Church. 
Thomas Lambert, of Nottingham, Burlington Co., N. J. was 
a Q,uaker. Thay came from Rowley, hlass and are descended from a. 
John Lambert, who came there in 1745- 46. He had four sons: 
John, born 1715; Gresham, born 1717; Thomas, born l~~emiah, 
born ½:'7~ 
Children of Elias Lambert and JUizabeth: 
Jane, who married Solomon Argo, 
~elvina, who married Peter Sloan, 
Anna, who married George Sloan, 
Emily, who married Baz. Talbott 
John Davidson died iii 18:32, Age 53 years; 
~usannah, his wife, in 1847. 
I find Daniel Lambert, son of Isaac B., wbo was son of Jos -
eph and Ruth, born in 1835 in Franklin Co . , Va. was brought to 
Woodland by his son, \Jilli am Lan1b ert. {From Vioo dla nd Records). 
Gov. John Lambert, son of Gresham, v~s born in Ai~swell 
Springs, now in Lambertville 2- 24 - 1746. The Governor's children 
were all girls. 
Mrs. Fisher, my father's sister, from vvhom a great deal of the 
- 6 -
tradition came, told us, ~XDl~ that Josiah had served, also 
underthe name of Joshua. I dih not know whether it v,as in \Vest 
Virginia., or New Jersey. It may have been in both. She did not 
know whether both were really Jli s name, or if it was an error. 
This is probably what you will run into. 
Joseph Lambert married Margaret Winkler in 1850.She was 
-, 
raised by her Aunt, Mrs. Sperry, on Ice Creek (Isaac?). Joseph 
died of typhoid while in the civil war. 'l'hey had one child, a 
daughter naJned Mary. She never married, and lives at Wheelers-
burg. Her mother~ is also dead. 
In the history of John Davi~son it ~s stated that Suzannah, 
his wife, was born in New Jersey twenty days after the signing 
of the Declaration of Independence. Josiah and his wife are 
~~ 
buried by the side of John D. and Susannah, on First Baptist church 
lot. Th re are no stones to the graves of Josiah and his v,ife. 
May I ask where .you found the date of Richard's 1narriage to 
to Bethemiah Carpenter? Also, where was he maried. 
Josiahhwas a prisoner on board tlie Castel Hostage, to be 
exchanged for British prisoners. Privateer taken Casco Bay by 
British ~hip, Milford. Taken in sloop. No date given. 
Mrs. Wlech found above in Libray in North Dakota. She said 
later she four:id other war re,:-ords, cut did not send them to us. 
Casco Bay is on the Atlantic coast, just south of Kennebec River. 
There is a record in the 1llilgus family, or was, ·.· ho settled 
"-uallarJ'otto:rri in the early da.ys. I think l:lr.Vdl?Lts' name vas Ch':Jr-
les. He was a q_uaker, and came fron· Trenton, H.J., or al:out d :: 
miles acove Trenton. I/.r.V."jlr::us v-3s in nosesrjon of f3ct;:- r:i.~Jti~1 ·· l:::::ck 
much furthFr than the date of his arrival. He knew ! osjeh and ~ich-
ard well. Andrew Yinpl±~g- served eight ye8rs in the Rev. 
war of 1812. -17-
LAMBERT SERVICE RECORDS -
From War Dep't Filee(Adjutamt general's Office}. 
"Thomae Lambert, aged 23 years, born in Lawrence County, Ohio, 
and by occupation a farmer, was enrolled and mustered in October 
28, 1861, at Ironton, Ohio, for thrfe years as a private of Cap -
tain Barbour's Company "H", 6th Dhio Volunteer Infantry, Civil 
Wa.r, and died at Washington, n.c., June 30, 1863, while serving 
as a private of that organization. He was buried in Grave 
No. 5176; Soldier's Horne, National Cemetary, Washington, n.c. 
. I 
Thomas Lambert a Bible says he was born Jan. 27, 1838. Henry 
L~mbert says he died of inflamation of the brain. Uncle Nral 
(Cornelius) put up his gravestone. This Thomas Lambert was a son of 
~'homas Lamb ert, grandfather of H.L. h , noe, hls Uncle. 
Civil War Military Ser~ices. 
Cornelius Lambert, 
First w. Va. Light Artillery Volunteers. Private Battery 
"B". Enrolled Cere<lo, Va. Date not given. DnscJ1arged June 28, 
1965, at Wheeling. 
John Henry Lambert: .... 
Enlisted July 17, 1863. Corporal Company 'G 11 • B'irst 
Ohio Heaby Artillery. Discharged July 25, 1865. 
Thomas Lambert r 
Enrolled Oct. 28, 1861,' at Ironton, Ohio, as Frivate, of 
Capt. Barber's Company H, 6t11 Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Died at 
Washington, D.C. June 30, 1863. 
Thornton Lambert: 
Private Capt. Ba.rber'e ?th CoP."pany H. 6th Ohio Volunteer 
-1 -
( ' 
Ca.val:ry ~ Enrolled Nov. 21, 1861, at Ironton, Ohio. Hust ered out 
May ~o, 1865, at Camp near Petersburg, as a private. 
Lucy Goff, mother of G.M.Coffman, Rocky Fork, Colorado. Sister to 
Sarah Goff Swartwood (F.B.L~mbert's grandmother) Daugh-
ter of Jeremiah Goff. She had had other sisters, Demarius Jones, 
:l'al inda Goff ( unmarried), Lucy Goff, and one brother, James Goff, 
only son. All born in Greenbrier County, now West Virginia. Also 
Harriett Thompson, Mahala Halliday can probabl:,i give Jeremiah Goff's 
• Wife e name. They are supnosed to be of Irish descent. Mr. Coffman 
says Martha Spear was also a sister to H,grriett, &:c. M1ud was 
a sister to G.M.Coffrnan (not his resl name) She married Roe Johnson 
I 
who lives yet, at Miller, Ohio. The Gaffs settled on Paddy'd Creek,~ 
Ohio. Mr.Coffman says he remembers hie AW1t Harriett Thompson telling 
him when a child that her father had about 75 slaves, and that one of 
them ran over him with a team and wagon. My mother ( 8Arah Swartwood) 
told me the slave probably rolled a barrel of salt over him. She 
thought the Goffe crune from Botetourt Co., Va.- -- so Henry L. says. 
Harriett Lambert Drwrmond--
Mother of ~,rank Drunnnon "departed this life MRrch :30, 1916" --
(Lambert 's Bible). 















b~ ~ ~ ,i(f-70 
~~ 
t- ~~, L79~ 
cL.. ~~ ii 11tt r 
Dear Cousins 
In reading over the Lambert history that Abbie sent 
to me, and I sent to you, I find Will of Moses Lambert, of 
Washington Co., Pa. 2-~?-1782, named wife, Oeie and sons Mo-
ses and Josiah, the eldest a minor. If this ie the will your 
are sen'ing for, we are on the wrong track again. She says Moses 
may have been a brother to our Josiah, and of Jonathan, of 
Harrison Co., W Va. If you will look this over, you will find a 
t 
map that s ~ows 1•·here J oei ah a land, t:ha.t he and o there rave 
deeds deeds for. In the deeds it ~1so locates it; among other 
things it ea.yet "And corner to Jonathan Lambert". Didn't you 
ea.y that at one time you J~ad been there. 1 t seems like, with ell 
this, it wo, 1ld not be too hard to find the land r.rante. I think 
I told you in last letterthat the Land office was established in 
Chillicothe, Ohio, in 1801, but sun'.'OSe all these papers have 
been moved. 
I do not have all my papers here, but I have a clinping 
or a copy which tells of an old la,nd mark beinP,'. destroyed on the 
old Reuben Lambert place. I thought when I received it that JoeiAh 
might have.had a bro her Reuben, but I believe now, this must have 
I been my grand father e place. I know that William and my prand-
father Reuben were brothers and that my ~rand parents raised Urs. 
Wrlch. I had her ~icture for years, until I sent it to Mrs.Hil-
mer, and her name is in the old family Bible but that do~s not 
mean a thing to the D.A.R. 
Mrs.Hilmer sent me copies of some na.DP.ra in her h::rnd-
writinp. She etateas Bcnj. Carpenter married ~race Morgzn 
-1-
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/ had one daughter, Sarah. f/e married l,:a ry Morgan and had four 
sons, Abel, fhmuel, John, and Randell. He married }:liz. Mc.F'3dden 
the mother of Nancy. A son, William, who settled abo 7e Hanging 
r 
Rock, a.nd also Linnie and w.t,rour. What makes you think Haney 
was the daughter of one of the 1'A,rgar1 girls? In this Lamcert 
history, it spe~ke of an old 1: r.Carpenter- - or maybe, it was in 
the photo that you sent me. Wto was a Baptist preacher and had a 
son, William, who moved to Missouri, I imagine this was · he 
one my grandmother went to visit a.t Weston, Missouri. I wish it 
had given his fi~'st name. 
Sincerely, 




( Copy of Po'et Card) 
Sent Jan.Zl,1945, from Stockton, Calif. 
ldr. F .B .Lamlrert, 
Barb ureville, w. Va. 
Dear Mr Lamberti 
I rec 0 ived an answer an answer from Adjutant 
~eneral in Ohio. He said they had no record of Richard L. serving 
in war of 1812. from Ohio. Can you think of 0·ny other place he 
might have served from? 
Si ncPrely, 
(Signed) Belle Reynolds. 
Have written to Pension Depzrtment, ~ashington,D ~ 




i ( Jan. 17, 1946. 
Dear Mr.Lamberti 
I was in San Francisco over last ~eek end, and put in 
almost two full days at Library. I tr,ok all the papers the D.A.R. 
sent back and showed them to the ls.dies in the Gen. branch of the 
library. I have become very well axquainted vii th them, and lhey 
a.re very kind and helpful. They think I • - · •4. ""'"' •• -11 --roof an~ 
•ere very d 1 sgua t P.d wi th this .C. ,i. H. lady. 
They piled the table high with books that might be of 
some help, one they thought would be good, "The Early Settlers 
of Ohio2. It gave pictures of maps of early days, showini grants 
and public lands. (Mistakel That was pad od Historical Collections 
of Ohio, by Howe. Vol. 2.). 
They think if we co ldfind where Joshua had this land 
(The deeds given Richard and Jonathan show this) th~t it mieht 
show that he was grant el.this land for Rev. service. This ,·!ill 
give you something to work on. I feel helple~s about it out here. 
If you will look through the histor~r of the Lamt~ert family I sent 
you, you will find these deeds. Also notice what Abbie says a-
bout Joseph and Josiah being brothers.Sa.rah, daughter of Joseph, 
-. 
married Peter Lionbarger Jr. and a Bible record that etste~ Sarah 
is daughter of Joseph and Daniel, Joseph's father. She said once 
this Bible was ins. F. but I have not ceen able to find any Lion-
bar-=ser s there. They gave men History of the Lionbarger family 
at the library, but I am not sure if it, js Abbie's line. I have 
sent her a cony of the Will of Ppter Lion~arffer, to see if to see 
if it ts.The 118lile was spe 1 led four different wayo. I notice in 
one place she says: "Tradition says Josiah had a brother, Joseph, 
end a,nother broth,:;·r--Gershom. I did not copy t}1is, but found Ger-
shom's will. I was looking un Francis Lambert, and his an,1 Lance-
( 
descendants of Roger, he must be cloael·· connected to Francis. 
I have j st been looki~g in an old Reference book about 
Ohiolt says, in 1794 a treaty wa.s concluded with the Indians, 
adding a grea.t poetion of territory. Chillicoghe waa ma'le the sea.t 
of GTermnent. I notice the name of Chillicothe mentioned in sev-
eral places in Abbie's Notes , and as a Capitol building was erecte 
ed there I have wondered if that would be a leadin finding Jo-
, 
aiah s grant, but perhaps you have thought all about this. 
If you ever see the N. E. Historical and G neral Rerrister 
you will find a lot about Francis i. Lambert. 
, - -
Just found some more Not es: It lists Gershorn., son, in Francis 
will. Hon,John Lambert, Acting Governor of N. J. 1~2-3. Gov. 
Lambert wa.s a son o,~ Gershorn, and a. grand son of Joh, Abigail 
(Bwnpstead) Lambert, Vol. 32, Page 236 of N.E. Hist. Gen. Register. 
In my notes of la.st week, I have Lambert Gers11om, , Hunterdon and 
l!ary Barbery, 1776 Lambert Moses with SEJra.h Horner, 1737. 
Si nc:e:eely, 
(Signed) Belle Reynolds, 
230 Santa Clara Ave. 




Abbie sent me copies of deeds fror1 Josi ah to Richard, so that 
takes care of that connection; and she says she found where Rich-
ard deeded land to William; but I haven't anything to show that 
Richa.rd was Reuben's (my grandfather) father. It looks like if he 
left William something he would have left Reuben and Belinda some-
thing; but that is my trouble in both the Lambert and Carpenter 
lineage. I have proved to their eatisfaction the first two genera-
tions. I had Bible recordj. Benjamin Carpenter married Er~ Mc3Pr-
land, ' ' Nancy e mother, Morgan a sister5. 
I found the marriages to Morgan's sisters in P · nn, ar-
chives, even to the churches, , but haven't any idea where he marri 
ed Mrs.McFarland, nor where Narcy was born. Evidently, they accept 
the Amos Carpenter book; for they eai d I ,··ould have t~ prove that 
this Nancy Carpent f r was the Nancy Carpenter Richard married. 
There is a Reuben in William's family also. I haven't my 
papers with me, but you have all that I think I told youGin. 
Eisenhower's mother was an Elizabeth stover. She gave me the ad-
dress of a Dr.stoTer in Detroit. He promised to write me more in-




Barboursville, Va .• 
Dear Cousins 
Dec. 4, 1 45. 
I received your letter a. few days ago. In the Berne mail I 
received a letter, of which I am s ending a copy to you, and all 
my papers. Aa you know, they rejected my applica.t:1.on on Josiah 
because theyndid not thi:pk he was the one mentioned in Ma.ss. 
Sailors and Soldiers, and because I did not ruive legal proof tfiat 
I 
Richard, Josiah s eon, or that Reuben was Richard's son. Since 
then, Abbie sent me copies of deeds that Josiah made to Richard 
end Jonatha.n, but I haven't anythrig yet to show thatREuben v1as Rich-
ard's son. 
I did not male application on the Carpenter lir1e, but sent tl1em 
all the information I had and asked therr if i ti v:as any use in going 
on. Her letter will expla.in the things I will have to f:ind before 
they will accept the Carpenter family. I really don't believe that 
the Benj. Carpenter ·who a erved in the 10th Penn iii 
not seem to doubt that nart; eo I will kee:p still. 
tut she did 
About Josiah: they accept the N.J. records on Josiah and Joan-
I . • 
nae marriages, so I do not believe it is nece8sary to get their 
marriage bond. I will look UT) t.he Josiah an '1 N:oses in the Penn. 
Arc 1-1 vea. 
They have a good his1ory of of the Launcelot Lambert family 
in the library, but it does not mention a.ny Josiah. I think I 
sent you some of it, and that is the family of Lamberts that Mrs. 
Sparrow, of Boato~, belongs to. I 8M sure I sent her letter to ~ou. 
Thanks, so much, for the infor~ation you sent. Every lit:le 
helps, and I will eee if l can eet some information about Hichard's 
-1 -
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birth from Hanover and Shrewerury Tovinship. 
Sincerely, 
(Signed) Belle Reybolds, 
230 Santa Clara Ave., 




Mrs. Roscoe c. O'Burne, 
Registrar General 
Administration Building 1?20 D. Street, N.W. 
Mrs.Belle Lambert Reynolds, 
2~0 Santa Clara St., 
San Francisco, 16, Calif. 
My dear :Mre.Reynoldsl 
October 30, 1945. 
We received your returned deplicate epplication on the 
record of Josiah Lambert, and the additional data., which we have 
exe.rnined. We zre sorry to re-port that we find no authoratative 
proof of the Lambert lir1eage, other than the marriage date of 
Josiah Lambert ~nd Joanna Woodward. We need de finite authority 
for the dates of birth end death of 1'ichard I,amcert and Nancy 
Carpenter that they were the parents of Reuben Lambert, corn in 
1805. While family letters,&c. have been submitted, data can be 
~ecepted only from personal knowledgf Bible records, cq• etary 
inscriptions, church and court records, and the like, not 
from family traditions. We have the Amoe Ca.rpent er Genenlogy 1o 
which ,:you refer, and while it states that Benjamin Car ·enter 
ha4 a daughter Nancy, , born Jan. 26, 1?89, jt will have to be 
proved that she was Nancy Carpenter aged beteeen 15 and 16, wlD 
rrarried tlichard Lambert in 1804. It, therefore, seems 'test to 
return your duplicate paper herevith, tog~ther with the data you 
:Bent, and also the records sent in October, 1944, which have been 
in our Return Files here. 
Sinverely yours, 





l Soda Springs, Calif. 
Dear Mr.Lamberti 
I see your last letter is dated June 22. I am sorry I 
have been eo long answering. We were all so upset &ver the death 
of my sons, son-in-law, and busy too. I came to Calif and then 
to Soda Springs where my son Ralph has a cabin. I took care of 
it in the summer tirre, and t .hey come week ends, or as often as 
they can~ They usually have guests; so I am pretty busy, as we 
do not have help now. 
I will be glad to get the photostatic copies of the news-
naper clippings, and will re-imburse you for any expense or 
trouble. I am just v1aiting for them now, before I send in anoth-
er account to n.A.R. I am afraid tho they will not accept it as 
they seem to demand a lot, almost birth certificates. 
I have written eeve 0·al places in Ohio, tr·ing to find just 
where my grand father; or rather, to find if they have any re-
cord of my grand father's birth, thinking that might give some proof 
' he was Richard s son; but no luck, so far. I sent you the pict.ures 
of my grand father and rr,rand mother: '.;id you receive them? 
What do you think it :means, then, when it rives Josiah Lambert 1st 
list ofectnd Josiah 2nd list of p~isoners,&c. Did you look in 
Massa chus et ts Soldiers and Sa i 1 ors of the ReYolu ti onary war, Vol. 
I asked the Librarian about t~is being in the Uass. book, 
and they being from New Jersey. She said it wae all the same at 
that time. I do not know enouah history to know, myself. 
11 This information from Secretary 
-1-
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i,r the Commonwea.lth of Maas. It 
I ha:v.e ~ copy from Compendium 7 of a Lambert, Oscar 
Doane, B. J'enningston w. Va. June 2, 1888, descendant :f.:r:ml of 
George L. from Scotla.nd. Oscart3s' fa.ther was James B. L. of Parsons, 
W. Va. Among the thigs it says of Oscar is Graduate of Shepherd 
;Coll. A.B. W. Va. V. 16; P.H.D. Johne Hopkins, 1929. Author 
Pioneer Leaders of Western Virginia and Presidential Politics~ 
Home 52 College Avenue, Buckhannon, W.Va. I have never written 
to him and thought I would ask you first. 
I am eorrv I cannot tell you where I found Jonathan Lam-
bert and Mary Woodward, but iJriagine in New Jersey archives. I will 
look it up ~hen I go back to San F. in October. 
Just above this note I have something about Benj.Carpenter, 
taken from Penn . archiv-es 3d aeries, Vol. 3, ; and just below it 
some more about B.Ca.rpenter, taken from "Soldiers of the American 
Revolution who lived in Ohio, but hardly think ~o-,t,v ~ ~ 
- 2-
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Wabash, Ind., 12-27-14. 
Dear Nephew and Family: 
Received your card, and was very gla.d to hear from you. Hope 
these few linee find you a.nd your's all well, as it leaves my-
self and your Uncle well; but Robert passed away the morning 
of the 7th of October, '44. He was entirely helpless for just 
exactly sixteen months. I, myself, hardly ever undressed to 
lay down in that time; but we did everything for him that 
could be done, and I feel that he is at rest. So we have doneall 
that~:hbman power could do and have not hi nlr to regret, but I get 
so lonely as Roll works all the time. We took two weeks off at 
Thanksgivir1g to Sioux City, Iowa. to Charley's, and to Winnebago, 
lebr. 1 to aee Lizzie. Had a. nice visit. Did you know your Uncle 
Charley is so near blind he can scarcely see to get around; and 
Aunt Li11zie's h 1)sband fell about 11 months ago and broke his 
hip, and he can't walk yet. He ie around 85 years old. I doubt x 
very much if he ever walks agair1, but hope so. 
We are having v;inter here, two below yesterday morning 
and a lot of snow.Been snowing all day, i0Jday also. I saw my 
brother _Loga.n fron1 Dakota
1
too,when I ~as a.t Lizzie's. Will cloef, 
hoping to hear from you again. I had ~ritten you twice and 
never received an answer. 
Vlishing you all a Very Happy and prosperous New Year, 
Your Aunt end Uncle, 








426 Weetcliff Lane, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Feb. 19, 1943. 
Presume you found the Carpenter and YcFarland record, 
or I would have heard further from you. A Mrs.H3rris called 
me for information; said she was your niece. 
You mention havin~ visited so many libraries in Sin-
n~ctt•~ with genealogy, and I wonder ~hether you could give me 
some information on the Lambert fa.mily. Do you know the names 
I 
of Josiah s parents? Where, and when was Josiah born? Where 
was Josiah living before coming west? Where was Josiah living 
during Revolution? 
eh1 ldren? Wh•rl! in th~ ShAnnndnah Vci11 '!IV cli d J':'siah and Joanna 
liTe? ..,.. 
You have renewed an interesting genealogy for me, and I 
eha.11 be happy to make further reeearch,if I can get a. few fa.eta. 
Most of my informa.tion came from the Cousins in Ironton. Then I ha-ee 
spent many days in the library here a.nd in Lambertville and l~or-, 
ristown, N.J. 
Sincerely, 





Oct. 15, '44. 
:Mr.F .B .Lambert, 
Barboursville, West Va. 
Dear Sirl 
I have been trying to anser your letter for some time, 
but have not been able to do it. Here is a list of my father's 
familys 
I tOf, 
William c. Lambert, Borr:• Apr. 6,1ae1 a.nd died 
'{-'(-Jfl f 
.,4, Q4;. 
His wife Mahala .£;.tyton LambertMay 1-4:,1835,May 6-12. 
Chl ldrens · 




Cha.rl es M. , 
Luella, 
Willi zm G., 
Born May 27, 1857, 
11 Apr.30,1860, 
" Nov. 14, 1864, 
" .u e c • 4 , 18 6 6 ; ,u e d "-:. 2? , ,_.. 193 3 , 
" " Apr.9,1861 11 Sept. 13, 1896, 
11 o~h g_,,..i~-?-4. , 1.1'1- f ~ 1 \ Ll. ~- ~o, I tfb 
fr. ~. 9, 1 ~ 7 'I 
My Children. 
Edna Lambert Cla.rkeforn !fa.y 19, 1894, 
Thurmond " 
Harlan B." 
" Nov • 14 , 18 9 7 ; di ed 
" Au ::. 19,, 1909 
~erried_ 
Charles M. Lambert 
Chattie L. Payne Lambert 
Edna Lambert Clarke, 
"'-• Aug.12, 1889, 
'h\, Died May 7, 1922, 
"tK- Nov.ii, 12,1921, 
Therma G. Lambert, n, :=>rri ed Aug.12, 1926, 
Donna Lee, Don Donnely, 
-1-
( 
Merri ed, Cont• d 
Harlan B. Lambert, 
Bonnie Lee " 
Thuman G., eon, 
Jaek Lee lambert, born Aug.11,1928. 
(Signed) C.M.Lambert. 
Marion Lambert, Morrison, Okla. (You can write him and 
P,et your information. 
Richard Lambert descend: 
Mrs.Marie Smith, 521 Huntress Street,Cla.y Center, Ks. 
She can give you all their fanilies' narres a.nd aidresses 
Aur£Harriett -- - ---- - -
Frank Drummond, Chesapeake, Ohio 
· ~T.Drummond, Ironton, Ohio, 413 N. 7th St. for 
Aunt Jane's family. 
You have ~euben Lambert's girl's address: 1024 So. 4th St. 
Ironton, o • 
.. Collis Payne 2778 Latulle Avenue, Huntington. 
Yours truly, 
(Signed) C • M • Lamb er t • 
I haven t done a very good job; but my time is nast for do-,., 
ing a good job. 
-2-
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{Copy of Post Card) 
llr .F .B .Lambert, 
Barboursville, w. Va. 
,. 
Cincinnati . Ohio. 
Dec. 1944 • 
You state you found the Amoe Carpenter genealogy. Where 




Mr.F B .Lambert, 
Dear Sirf 
• • (Copy) 
, South Point, Ohio, 
) 
Dec. 26, 1944. 
Yours of Nov. 28th was received several days ago, and 
found me on a bed of affliction, and have been unable to write. 
ISve been down with flue for a :month and have suffered a great deal 
of pain I still keep my bed moat of the time; so, excuse my writ-
ing and pencil. I am sorry I am not '-'lble to h i:-1!) you on your history 
vN 
I know by little of the Marcums, Damrons, Lamberts, Wilsons, &c. but 
will refer you to parties thet can help you on this: 
Bernard Dean, Wayne, w. Va.is the uncle of H.P.Dean, and 
well posted on family histories. His mother was a Wilson. 
Also, Mrs.Blanche Ferguson, of Wayne, W. Va.knows a lot of 
fSJDil)hietory. She is a daughter of Daniel Fraier amd is related to 
the Lamberts, Wilsone, &e. 
Hoping you may get some assistance from these sources, I 
will close; for I don't feel like writing. 
I nm here with my sister. 
Yours, 
(Signed) Lucian w. Osburn. 
( .)! 
Copy 
harch 19, 1946. 
Dear Mr.Lambert 
I thought you might be interested in this Horrer 
Lambert, of Willshire, England, was thr father of John Lambert, 
who emigrated to this country, settled in Westfield and was the 
father of James Lambert, who was born the 14th July, 1?55 anrl L iss 
Hannah Littell, the oldeet child of Foses Littell, son of 13Fn,jan1 i:n, 
_ and Abigail '.l'homp~on, dau ghter of 'J'hoieas': ThoY.l~so;i, of Connectic'.lt 
fann, N. J. (See Littell and Thon• yson families: also Warren Tucker. 
NOTE: The name, Roger Lambert is in the first list of 
the Elizabethtown Association. 
James Lambert and Hannah Little had fifteen chil ·1 ren: 
Moses, born 1??6, died young; Voses, ~nd, born in 1?78, married 
Betsey Dunham; :Mary, married William Pongo: JRmes married Eliza 
Leslie; Charlotte marri e0 An drew Rogers; Rachel ma.rri ed l1uff; I'heb e 
married Coles; Sarah married 3ayres; Hennah warried Benj~min Rad-
ley, twin to Eannah Isaac, Adelie, Simon Freelove Littell. Enoch 
married Adaline Force; John married : Susan married Is-'.3ac Bro----
kaw. Moses Tuck er married Elizabeth Lambert, 113 is t er of .;ap1 es L?m-
bert. (Taken from Genealogy Littell). 
tell is in. the Roger Lambert ~enealO?Y• 
Fote that t.his l-J,,nr1ah Lit-
T!-ere are rreserved in -posession of gnind dnu>'.'hter of 
Hon.John Lambert, Acting Governor of 1:ew Jersey 1902-1803 the fol-
lowing letters from Jer~rniah Eu~psteRd, or his wife, to her sister 
~ 
Abigail, married John Lmnbert and her J;uscand, Birton Arril 1(), 
1714, &c. These letters are of interest, containinr items of his-
torical· and .sen. inforrnation, and throw lt r:.ht on some entries in :ti 
the diary of 1,'.(r.Bumpstead, >')rinted i:n Reg. lf-, 19:.7--')04, 3u5. 'lov. 
Lambert, of New Jersey was a son of Gersham (Franvis had a son Ger-
ehom, and grandson of John and Abjgail Bunrpste~!d Lcimtert. 
-1-
Thomas Ricker Lambert was a son of WilliRm and Abi~ail Ricker 
Lambert, born 1~1 .. 1809; his father, V.'iJliar1 Lnmbert 8nd :\ Dn 11:, 
Gage Lambert, born in Rowley,Mass. in 1??2. Thomas R. La~bert 
was the seventh generation in descent fron 1 Frances Vin~bert, 
through 'Ihorna s 2nd, !':lnd wife Edna Porthend; Thc111 a s 3rd and wj f e 
Sarah. Thomas 4th and vdfe Appilia. l1ap.;e, and : and 'dlliRm, ,3,:ove, 
married his father, wife Abi~ail, dau~hter nf Capt. Ebenezer 
Rucker of Hollinford, 1516. ' heir son \'dlljar• ThoJn:1s. 
Hiss Elizabet~1 '.3eabrook, ,fau ,o:hter of J:,r1es Seabrook, S8,'-'S 
her father, in 1825 was kivinr in a sma 1 l hou 1 e on his fath er-1n-
law, (John Lambert) farm, moverl. to Lanir.ertvilJe, F.J. about tr:r P. e 
miles from Lambertville. In this letter of ThoJT1. Segbrook he says 
"remember me to arid sister Jarion. NOTE: Aunt Hannah, J1is r10H1er(s 
sister, Hannah Little, who !"·arried fjrst J'ajor E:. enjrrniin Dennis, 
of Monmouth County, and second, John LE1mbert. She 'flas the motl1er 
of _F...;:e=r...;:r~i...;:a=mc:-_ _ Lambert, vvif e of John James Seabrook, J"r:n11es aJ'ld rn 
Merriam were first cousins (TMs is tal~en from re,:· En .a- 1.,nd Genegl-
ogy. The above book, Ge~. 15 was outJ so I did not get to rea1 the 
l e t t ere a n d I a JI' cr o i :n f! t o Y o 1 s en ., : · o u t r: a + u r -:l a y , s o w i : 1 n o t .. e t t o 
now. 
I am just v:onderinp if t i,is Tfnnnah LHtle :1rid Jo.hr Little 
are the same are tile sar"e as HM r•t 1 ah J.ittPll "' nd John T ..-:11ntert jri t he 
Roger La11•'tert Gen. If so, Ho r: er ::ir1 d r.'n=in ces r:ust closel ,· r e lat-
ed. 
-,i nv e rely, 




~ ~ ~ 2- 1'-· ' () -2.. 
9~ 7' 1 l ?J'~_ 
( 
Canon City, Colorado, Aug.22, 1943. 
F • B • Lambert , 
Barboursville, W Va. 
Dear Ciuein& 
I will address you as "Cousin~. 
Your 1 et t er received, and what a. surprise it was to get 
a 'letter eo far '8/!Way. • I cannot answer the questions so ~~ery 
well; but I still have an Aunt living, a. sister of my mother, 
tnd I am ~riting to her. Also sending your letter to her. 
My mother has been dead about 22 or 23 years; her 
name was Marg Franc-t.s Lambert. She has two brothers and hio sis-
t ets still living, so far ae I know. 
My Aunt, Lizzie 1 Lucart 1 lives at Vlinneb.ggo, Nebraska., 
and Aunt M8!_n King lives at Wabash, Indiana, Box ?3. ~ 
' ,-
One Uncle lives in Dakota, and Uncle''chucl! lives in 
Souix City, Iowa. I do not have his street address: but if you 
write to Aunt Lizzie Lucart, at Winnebago, she can give you a.11 
the inform_£1tion you ask for. 
I only have a cr1ildhood remembrance of n1y Grandmother 
as she died when I was quite small. After Gra.ndrnother's death, 
Grandfather came· to live with my father and mother. He lived with 
them quite awhile, when he decided he wanted to go back to Ohio, 
as he ha.d !.. brothe~l i vi ng there. He e tayed with them a while; 
then went to the Soldier's Home there, as he wa.s a Civil War vet-
eran. 
I \ ;- . 
- 2 -
I am fifty-five years old. Wa.e born May 10, 1888. I Vl'a.e 
about sii years old when Grand-father Lambert died. 
You write to Mrs. Lizzie Lucart, Winnebago, Nebraska: I 
think she has the records of the Lambert family. 
I would be very glad to hear from you, again, I now live 
in Canon City, Colorado, Route 1, Bx 606. Please write again. 
We will do our beet to find out all I can about the LaJTibert 
fmnily; and please write to rne again, and come and see me. 
(Signed) Orlo R. Farley, 
Canon City, Colo. 
Rt. 1, Bx 606, 







GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
National Archives and Records Service 
340 Washington 25, D. C. ( 
1// REPORT ON SEARCH OF PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND WARRANT 
APPLICATION FILES 
181' We have found a pension appl deru_1nt.Y:.l~:iYAIUAt..il1'PttCU ~e, cited 
-------------->..L..l--~LC.,LJ..t...,...=-L~:.__---,,-----,---+----------• relating to 
Photocopies of the documents in the file(s) checked be-
low can be provided for the amounts shown: ½ 
- :-- • · f //- / --/F fn r 1 -,, c1 ~ ~• Appl 1cat 10n o the veteran ••••••••••• , •••.. a: •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• , •• S 
2. Application of the veteran's widow (normally showing her maiden name, age, resi-
dence, place and date of her marriage to the veteran, vete ran's claimed rank 
end service, date and place of the veteran's death) , , •••• , ••••••. • •.••••.•• , .•• S 
3. Application of other heir (normally showing his or her name, age, place of resi-
dence, and relationship to the veteran) ............................. .. ........ S 
V-4. Family record (normally showing names end dates of births of children of the 
veteran) •.•.••• • /.-:{?:-:f(f.f .. ............................. , .................. SO, 'f',:, 
J-.:-'S, Certificate of disc_harge (sho~ng veteran's n~~1 rank, and place end date of 
discharge), •• f:!'j--:j: .. t:r.1:':'({ .. '!;- :~~: /,~( 1 ...... . ............................ S O 0 ' 
j,/'6. Statement of service accepted by office edjucliceting claims for pensions or 
Jy /-·//'9/ (l.f -~ ' c :-:-bounty lands, •••••• .-:\-i,, ••••••••••••• , •••••••• , •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• S \ 
7. All repro<!_ucible c!oclnnents in the file(s) ........................................ S ,.1 
~ia,,~t1~;~ ;1: {;~ ~:{tZ.~t!'\ ~\ 1\:11:i;:t," ~\\)l1~\ I: rt;;rni't. i' J 
,_- •• t4~•~-J~cSut~f~~t;~f ~'.:,1f :•H•!~•i;:~'.)!X~~/4. ,~ S f) !s• 
~- , (!,(ff( ~1/4¢; t.«fe. «! ,)/f -/;,,,,/1','.f~ ,c/c~r<-1/.', ; J ' of -/4~ ,111/,,l'!,/t-, d /c,~~-,./Jf- (T/{:,/,/.,, ! , 
fnf~rmsf 10 1 t e ove c1ted f1Je(s) has been sunmaruecl on one or more typewritten sheets, 
photocopies of which can be provided for ••••.••••.•••••••••••••• , ••••••• , ••.••••• , ••• , •• ,. t 
If you desire to order photocopies of any of the items check~ above, you should (a) underscore the 
descriptions of the desired items, (b) print or type your name end address in the box provided for the pur -
pote below, (c) return this form to the National Archives end Records Service , Washington 25, D.C., and 
(d) enclose your check or money order payable to the General Services Administration for the exact sum of 
the indicated prices of the items you order. Please do not send coins, stamps, or currency. Do not under -
score the description of en item that is not checked and for which no pr ice is quoted, 
The photocopies you order will be sent to you under cover of the transmittal endorsement et the end of 
this form. No refund will be made and no credit will be allowed for returned photocopies if the veteran 
whoie record has been photocopied et your request fits the information on the request form submitted by you. 
,. 
TRANSMITTAL OF PHOTOCOPIES 
The Q~~tff:<?Pl'ei l!'!:' ordered of docunents indicated above ere being sent to you herewith. 
t~,Af"( U, 9,d 
7 
.,J 
FOR REPORT 01 UNSUCCESSFUL SURCR SBB OTRElt SU,I, 
PLE~SE PRiNT 
OR TYPE YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS 








D We hove searched the pension and bounty lend warrant application files, but we have not found a file 
for the veteran in whom you are interested. 
0 We- shalt search for a record of the solcier in whom you are interested among the carded records of 
military service in the United States and Confederate volunteer organizations. We shall then send 
you a separate report of the results of this additional search, 
I 
D The information given by you is not sufficient to enable us to make an e'ffective ;ear-ch, 
D inquiries concerning the pension application file of the veteran in whom you are interested should be 
addressed to _________________________________________ _ 
_______________________ , citing the file nurrber: 
I . 
D We have found pension and/or bounty land warrant application files for several veterans who fit the 
.. infqrmation furnished by you, and we ere unable to distinguish between them, Someone would have to 
study these files and perhaps other records more closely than we are able to in order to decide which, 
if 11ny, of the files relates to the vet
1
1!ran in whom you ar~ interested, (See second paragraph below.) .. . 
i. 
Each order you submit for photocopies of documents res1,1lts in a separate search for the file cited and 
in a separa€'t photographing operation, If, therefore, you·',rnbmit at the same time orders for photocopies 
of documents in two or more files, you may receive them fro~ us at different times. 
It is not possible for the limited staff of the National Archives to prepare suflll1aries of the informa -
tion in th! pension or bounty land warrant application files or to read the documents in a file in order to 
enswe~ specific questions, In addition to the documents checked above there may be other documents in the 
file(\) cited or emojg other records, relating to the veteran in.whom you are interested, If you wish to 
~~~8':_1_11~ al_l possil?j'f tiea efforded b:,·this Service of obtaining information about him, you may come to 
the National Archives and examine the relevant records yourself, or you may employ someone to examine them 
.. ;~~ !_or yo~.;°;,i.~ re·q\uest we shall send you a list of persons who have indicated their willingness to make 
;-M~~rc~e,,.;;,-Wt~f ~~·:ti!'-. a, f e~} ·:· 
~~: 
, .. , 
GSA WASH DC ~7-J078 
( 
DEPARTMENT OP' EDUCATION 
KENNETH C. RAY 
SUPIUUNTltNDllNT OP' PUBI.IC INSTRUCTION 
DELBERT WOODP'ORD 
AS81STANT SUPltRINTI:NDltNT 
OHIO STATE LIBRARY 
STATE OFFICE BUILDING 
COLUMBUS 15, OHIO 
November 2, 1944 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
STATE LIBRARY BOARD 
KENNETH C. RAY, CHAIIIMAN 
KATHRYN 0. ■ 1.0811&:R, CHILLICOTHE, OHIO 
MIia. GEORGII T. HARDING Ill, WOIITHINOTON, OHIO 
JOSEPH I:, HUR8T, Nll:W PHILADILrHIA, OHIO 
ROWLAND PETERS, BUCYRU8, OHIO 
WALTER BRAHM, 8TATI: LIBRARIAN 
We regret to report that we a.re unable 
to locate a biography of William Lar.bert 
in the 11 History of the Hanging Rocle Region." 
The cost for a photostat would be 
one dollar. We will be glad to have this 
work done for you if you are able to give 
us the source. 
ER:ho 
Sincerely yours, 
t ~ [:L \\ uJ.J,, '>\ 
(Mrs.) Edith L. Rathbun 












T 11 E 0 J\ I G I N A L L I S T 
PERSONS 0 F Q U AL I T Y 
Emigrnnts; ncligious Exiles: Political• nebels; serving 
Men Sold for a term of Years; Apprentices; <.:hihlrcn stolen; 
Maidens Pressed nnd others who \Jent from Great Dritin11 to the 
AMEHIOAN PLA:•;TATIONS • 
1600----1700 
With their ages, the localities where they formerly 
lived in the mother country. The names of the ships in which 
they embarked and othc1 .. intcrsting particulars. 
From ;uss preserved in the state papers depnrtmcnt of her 
Majestiey's public record office England. 
Editecl by 
JOHN CA.\IDEN BOTTEN ••••• LONDON 1874. 580 pngcs. 
CIIATTO AND WINDUS PUl3LISIIER 
-----------------------
Finally s_ecure d tllis b oolc from n book company in Tem11le, N • II. 
cost $30. unncly for gene a llogy \Yorkers. 
--------------------------
Hattons nnmcd Ann, Charles, John, Olive, nouert, Thomas 
ancl William. None spelled Hatten or Hayton. 
vmon. JlATl t)\ 
1.30 E. 9TH. ,\\'ft . 
UUN'l'lliGTON. W}!M1' VA. 
LAM.BERTS MENTIONED IN THE ~ 
pau;e 481, Arthur Lambert, Parish ncgiste1' Clmrch of Chrj_st 
4 acres land 2 negros. Dec. 1680 
pnge . 434 Elizabeth Lambert from Parish negister Church of Christ 
Wit'e o:f Thornas Lambert. June 1679. 
page 139. Charles .Lambert. License issued for expiclition to 
America Nov 20, 1635. NatJJ.C or vesse 1 EXPEDITION. Couunnmler 
Peter Blackwell, age 23. 90 on hoard. Sailed from Grnvcston Eng. 
page 197- 198. Henry .Lnmhcrt. Walloons nncl French Expedition to 
Virginia. 1621. Wollon Draper wife. Endorsed by Sir Dudley Carrollton 
Total embarked 227. 55 men, 41 women, 129 children nncl two 
french servants. 
page 331 •• Hobert Lambert. from list of Rebell Convicts sent to 
·, 
American plantations 1685. List of 90 vessell Happy Hcturn. Capt 
Rodger Woodrum • .Master tu whom disposed John Hallett. for account 
Sir. William Booth and Capt. James Kenclnll. nc 11ellion of 1685. 
page 257 Samuel Lambert. Muste11 from Elizabeth City Va. 
Indcr capt. Francis west. 
page 434 Thomas .Lambert from Pnrish Hegistet" st. Marsha 11 Church 
oi' Christ. Wife Elizaheth. 16'70. 
1Jage 100 \Yi 111nm Lambert f onncl in list or clen ths 1023 Virginia 
City, vn VIHGJJ, II .\"I . ·, ,,~ F.. •rn:. •\E 
l{ Li :'.':• ·· '; C T()\; 'IT s lT ·, ,\ 
~i;,,:~,.;;/ •.~:·~~ffl,.:, : .. -..,.: :.,, ·,.~ ,_,, ._ .M,rs .. Mary Will1ar:i L~mbert. 
i1tfi!::,;n·~-~ !J,-,a -: t'; ~y•. u;.·a.:~~w~. L;.'Lambert of Greenville, N. C. 
~ l•~'l~!i, .... N~ ... ~•>~~ r,. . ~ , . ~t!t..~ . . .• ,.-, . " >/-- . 
,:JS11;tf-ii;>Jb~ta1:_:,taq1~-~!t ,· :.1ron~on, o. , 
[if '.~f ,lj::~!i~~~::'J;:;~: --'· ~ ,9 m ~ ' , · 
~z-. . •· :- . .,- , ,':' :<:;.•,:-'-t ·:,·, -;::,:-, ~ - .~ ot ~•rt h •1atms4 b7 ICIIW 1.\tthorltle• 1:o haTe been derbe4 
}/:<;:·:·.}A\;:;::~r:~:':::.~ ·; >~:~:~·.'.:-:-::,~ -·.>:_::_f .,~,:;;::  :,_ :.:,'·.:· . . , · · ._.-. . • . .-: \ 
\·:'~>.'( -:;.-:.~ ·: :,:, ,••;: }, ~~-~~- _iAngl.~~-- ·' ·. ~ ooab1ne4 wt th ..,._lit, -~g •wtghtne11•. 
!.~-:1·:"ft.:_:j;~J1t111~!i;'.W~~~~::-~:. ~~:7;::_:::::." 
~::.;;,., ;; _.p: ·: . . ·-<t~ ,.ot,.~. -~• ~d.. ~. ~ , ~tt an4 t.Almbtrt, 
[E;,f; ;'.fY'~'.;~;~~;!~- ~;!_it•._~tfi117 aaoepte4 · rlia or ~•. 
t • , :_;, .. :. · • _·-:.i/;Y...:,:, =-; l' ~ '11~,&ht.~~-:Fobab~ ~ha' ~• taall1' na of Jor:aan er1g1n a1 
-·,•· . . . _, •.~~ . ·:t:~---! I)~·'••"'':- -. ,,~ -..... ~ . ::;< ._, •. : · --·~r_·_:., -·": .·· -- . ~ 
. , -" : . ... ,, .. _ 
.. •·.;-. . . 
;, ' ~--- . . , 'f 
: '-,:: --~ ~ 
. :. -· ... ,. 
. -·. '. . ~ . . 
· ·: ·. ::-:~i~-~finite reoor.; oonnci~ th~ tel17 with •• ot ~ tollc,m-• ot 
la1t 
___ _ o.t JJ'h._,.p, tbe, .. tatJttr '. ot .E&un4, SS.Z. ThOWl•• an4 Oo4t.rey; the laat ot whom 
. ;"l!ii1-·;.J~/oi. Jl. wh4» ha4 Thoma•, who ha4 Jolm, 111\o n• IUOoet4•4 'bf 
· . • -tf,... ·,\',•- .' •• , • '"'< ~• . . : I. : : :✓t ' .. ., / ' ":" '"'' ,. ,. .• 
. ~~~ :,i.-~-~pii iohn(~w.ho ba4 !enjudi~ Jo•l•• .. ~ , .. ,..1. ot Wh01l the 1eoon4 
;· ,: > '. )? >~ ~ii~~:,~,4 bi-h~f~,oi J~. in the earl7 HTen~•n~. oenturr. 
': · ·· -.. ;-,:, ;) . . .· 
-;;::t \if ~~- Wl~tah~ line, ant 111oholal lMlbert, probal>l7 a yoa.nger branoh 
. ·.:-: ..... : .··.·,,.:".:- . -·.- · ' • .. 
of.1i. i~hiN ~j-t1 1 RI a »ember ot Parliament tor W1lta 1n U4S • 
~ . " ·:~ "f\ , .' · -/ . -~- :·~ ·,:,,., . . . . • . • r 
. . -. · ··. 
ii. ftl ihi . fethe~ ot: Edmun4 al34 John, ot whom th• tSr,t had • eon !lobs.rel 
~~{ i/" ; · ~ : 'ih. iu• ha4 tta~t an4 BdmJMI, the la1t ot R()m wa■ the tathip- ~ 
f:'.:{ :· · ~ _ _ _ .•-· · _ •i~_lt•~-.(~~ ,•~ S~Ji~~ in 1,9? >♦. . . Th~•• R1oht.r4; Qilbert. Chrlatopher, 
/•\:{,:i, ' :fff7 . _'.C' , . ' \ , . ·• 
!i~Ji?t'.~{~j;~:tf ;r.'.{'• •· ·. }tr ~-H£ -=• Aff~ T~a MAMO ••~•-
~:-:. / ·'~}; , :· ~---~')~ 11iih,ia·t (J,or4 --~ ot Lo11d011). dt these, Thollld n• 
I; .,, .. .1:,-•:,•,' ; --:0 ~'~.,''I' , "'"" ' t ;-.,.~•,~ .,' f ._.• ,!' .., .. • , . • I • ,' • ' • 
( ·-' :. ~:-:;{, ~; :~~~-'--~,f.Jd.µ~~{w'iio ~• John (d_!ect iwuc); Thomal, Elisabeth, 
:-_,· · ·. r , - '_., ,:"}5~ ,. ,•~- -~;~ ... -;._•,i~f{,~i7•~ ·.~·• <i" ·'.. • , • • • . •; -~: -: · .._, __ :,. · .., . f~,~~~~~~-;-~:•~•·r·; ~j .ian_e 1n ithe ear~J_ 1rnnteenth oeninu7, 
b:· ::. -~:~7{·~::_~;: . , ~~:~r·:::~ju-~,~-h~tt11i -~ trmi wh1oh ot the 'i~Terai Uluatrloa• 
or~aii: 
• -. i1 .·"::. >. . _,· ') 
f 
:: f·· -. · :;,;,:"'.: ::; -~,b.a~ ::~ri;·J>ril(· ot whciit em.lgra.ted to blerioa about lGZT or before. 
l, ::,:\[:~::I~,I~ll~~t;~r:~::;:·::·~ ~i1ffla to Mn~• 
·;, _  ,- ·:~:r?---·· ::,;;•o/n~~~sr~~ l»f h1f n,,~:'itte; Blu~beth; who 41e4 in tlit ,.u 166'1 • In 
. -· .. \ . . :~-> :~t "( -· ~,:'"')~~-:,~\!.~~~:- -_; • .. ; -~ . . .; . .. . .. -~' . ' ·- .. . ' . ' .. . . 
t·:.: ;·---r ... ;, ,~l~~}~ ~-,?~t«_Ei~~ ~-11;· bjttu Jul ni th• tatht~ ot J(lohul, 
. ··•, _::;'. ,· -· ~#,; -~~ -~lii.p; ~e-■; le'beooa; an4 Abigail; Tht •14eit of the1e 
~ · : ·-·!1(:-r., f ,- ;·,._· -:-' :·, ., ·. : : ... -~ · 
.. · - .• _. :'·' <iitllirei·;-.tolia,ii li li.ti to ha.,.. aarrl.•4 llbabt~ Stub 1n 1888 but 
:-fi~•·:·(.~;;,i,ii:-::.;,~~¼X.};~·:;;-• iif ;..1~-;.·.~.- ~~ twi4. ·,;!_~-- - - . 
,:·.: ;~:. · ~r;~j;0~~~I~t~F. ~t~~;,.~ bl~nt •.. "•!4-4 -~ saln;xau •• 
· , . . ,. ; ;";,~ -~ i;.1~4 to h~v• been the father b7 hia wile Sal"all ot at leaet 
.-:> \ _; · . •. : .. -- ~· :·,:_'>~-•·:;- ~l#•i.· R!o~4; ·Rather. •114 ll!sabe~~ 
,:-~2:. . ~C.ii' ~ -rtj ·uotha early emlvs.nt · trom Englan4, made h11 home 
__ :.- ·.:_' ·-/ "· . . - . :-(.?-:-:_- _·:._.,- _ . . .. ~ . . 
: tfi•ieit .:a_,,~,: aii4 \s.4 isstte 117 M.1 w!te Jane ot JohJi• Ami; Joutban, 
. ,: ,- .. . . -- . ' , . ' .. . ·'"' . 
·.~.~ -'~ Thoms.a;• ' Ot the•• Iona, Oer•ha ii thought 'to ban marr1e4 
-•· ,;:; ·_.< ~~,j:~jti ani fui4 · J~1ut, Gir1hoa~ an4 ethff•t ad Thou.I 11Arrl.ed lcbia 
. ·'.·>J~J.14 ind ha.4 tJiou.1, JathaJl, ancl two 4a"ghtm whole u.me• t.re not g1Ten. 
: ,,~ .. ·: . . . . ' . ,.. . . 
-: y:; ~7u iG81 cmi Jolin tpbsJ't ot tpm, who ii 'be lim4 to haTe been tlw 
·--· · • . :- - ,· . . . 
- ··· ~~-J' of th. atv~nt V!ohael, remo?ed to Saleia •1th hil 1011 John, 111tom 
_ itili•itit w1J,'111i &oa inci.na ., • mob ear111i- i1ma. Thia ion 
. . . . - :;;·:-~: .-- ' ·-.- ;:_- : ·· - .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . -····· .. ·, . :·· - · -<. . • •·. 
/ ,~ .. -~- a~ lllO 1:o· Pretem4 Ot.t'toru or Gafldn; bJ whcra he ha4 
·•·  c§~~'~''i.£.:· Ziiiahtll; Du.1ei, sa,-h; B,e1c1ei; a .... ;1, lla,i; iOlil.than, 
t , · · .· :: ', ·~1 :L, ,-:~¥,,!,f _'.~~ :the, ~-.. ~~ . hligr-ate4 to Ame,rioa .a.t ear 17 4a tea bu:t le rt 
~-? -~ •' •:•.•.:./,~~-~ .. tl: .... ~.~•:,.}/ .·~~•·t\ -~•••~ ',:•~~;.~/:.~.~~•,1: j.J,~.' .. '. . .: ••, ' • ' - •·.•••d• • ';f ¼ • • 
h( ,.;; ,,,, ... . -,fff."iqr~ .<>t. ~eJQje}v•• end thelJ" trunil~•• werie ~UH.am ot MUsaohuaetu 
t· , ,, •.\. : ' t;.::iii7eai fi P"&.tioally fftf'J State of the 'thiicm anti hne d.dect u muoh 
Ir·. '.· .  :};~ :·/:;~-~.- .. -,:~~~.~-~-- -~'  -. ~~:<.:r·~_~:!., ~ --~. _·. ! ,L .. ,:--· < • , • • • • • 
:_ · · ,;tj,;tbi. ,croirth ot ~b# 00Ul:ltr7 u thel7 anouto,rt a14ecl h t1- founding ot 
~-~ ~ - . ,._ ::-:.:·::~!~-~:~--:~·~~;t· -:·:~:~:·_.•;: t·~._,·~ : .. ~-.. ~ ~--- -~-··:· :_ :· . -.... -- _·' . . · .. : ' .- . -~· 
(if ' •• , th.• natl••~~fheJ haft been now4 tor tdleiJt eounge, ~•ouroetulne••• 
v~; ·.:;:,_;,~ -~_:·,~:~~~iii~;- tnt;~it~ p1et,~ 1ndu1ti7~ enei-,i, •oral •• axd phyaloal, · 
f : ·: .. ' > ,-.~.#~, ~1tioi~-~er of will, and artittlo ~b111t7. 
~· '· . . , :_::··.' . •:•.;,: :·, , . ' a · , . · , . ' , 
L~, . ~··.::;.·~. -.~:~AD~'- ~li~e _ ~t. the ~rta_ who, fought a1 ottloer•. in the war ot tt-
[ . ,_._. . ~~~~~.~~ ~r• ~~1-11, Oeorge ot Vlrr;inia; Lieutenant Joaeph banuel ot 
1t'- , ' Penm.1~~!11a, ant In.alp Jo.S.ah ot Munohu1ett1, 
l · -, ,-·. - . ·--j~hi. lt1ohar4~ Th••• X1o~ii~ Olrahaa, !4nm4, Robert, De.T14, an4 
I , - '·· . . . , .· 
r(-~\ ,,, :. . · j~~~ -~ 10». ot the Chriattau ••• ao1t h1gl1J ~ 'vore4 l>7 the tam,.ly 
[, ....... " .•. ,t,)iJJ'~Jt ~f•• .·. . . . . . . . .· . 
'. ,· ~-):/;.,_: /? i._ #iw:_,:~t.,~•· iaxr, •bert ot thl taail7 who lw.n 411t1ng,iilht4 th...,. 
; <: .: :>I:;:;: ·' .~.;:,/;/ i::\·:;i, _ · .· . . , _ . . 
· · · aelv•• in Amerioe.n an4 other ~ rts ot the world in more recm time a are 1 
. · .. ·/ . 
. ,:•:·~.-· ··- -· 
, :-, 
. ,.•.' · 
Ver, ~ordlally you~•• 





· ~A ·· - , /J 

- - ..., 
• I o 1-
. ··•:;,:,7•• -... . -~ --:-- ... 
\ _½ 
,;.·, .. ,· 
I ' . •·.. . • . . I J. . ·u Iaibe Page a 
· /iff~~·., ·il~~ fii- ';';~·.::.:.:r y'f' "• ~ . ·· . · 1 1810 1 o::; · .; ."_ --~iI»Piiii~:l jiiii.f'-. ii~a wit• oi B:i~ . 41 Pait Iii ,is 
-l~itl ~ · }tQJt.9"-1.,.J,.;:.:: •,·;-. ~ ~-- :~. :. . . oona1dEtra.t ion 1250 
·?J~~Lt .1-/ ., ff~- Josar•b, ot Ha:rr1son co.vs;. aoo e,c,ree on loft hand rork of 
_.,11;,}./{}fS,t :'"·:·· ,::,. ·::·:t'.•'/ · · .: .··:"J :.t: :. . · ! etoA• Ooal ore ok, part o! soo 
\di~..;ft)/'° ·• :·:\£·:::., .,::: ·· ,:; · ao:oe granted by Ja.Qob Cozd & 
•. ,,,e:~_;·~-;,:.$:,,·~- ·· .:.:· .... ·.· ... :.;•·; · •~ t ' t~-,._ t & others on ·'""• ·.·:·· ·· _,.__:.. •. . --··· --· --·· ··• - -·• ... e- 0 .. .-aron .. Q.WUer 
'.f.{;:;i;f~.~:fjiit::: ,.:\it\~:;_: .. :.) · · · · · · •. 1;;.17.;;.1aoa - e 
&t{~i ?}rt.£~~~~·U:-<;-;¼~2;~-~; .. ,.~~:. ~~- ;~~ . .,,~--;._ ~ _ .;,_ .'!! . .:.. . - ~ ; ~ -, •. ; _ __ i . :·: . _ ... _ . . .. 
~k~f?.J~~ilJ:;;g lo, .. ••~-,~•n _A, ,.Joho.nna. Lambert,_ D~t~ 9-15.1800 
pfr'"'>--~t~f:~ -. __ tf,._;_~t,.Jlt;r.u.on_JJo_._ Jfl __ .. _ .. .. . J> .. B • . , ___ ,pa.go ~00 _ 
• .'.:J'l:~·;:,-.;)::.:".J'ftt, •. 4o,9~_09Pi~ ,.,.,· . .., . . 0on,;<l.<n·at1on $156.00 
t~(•:~:~:~,~L~~~~;:,~:l ~ . . . .:.•~ i•••OJl,1' 9LI:IM~l.QQ~_ ~9., .V~~ . ___ _ 01 ~.9-~fl.l. .. ~~- _Am~-i~ _  p~yi~spp. 1 .. 1\1 
{ ~- \ . -.=--......... ~-......... -'-'""""'" ........ .....,;._..._....,,...__ ___ __ ..  ·-·· -. :-
_, .. ...... - -
&~~~itl:i~§ffif} ,~-~~;,MDGM~;?~io~~s · g~:~ i2;,!~l8J~ - -
f ~~if H~_ iiii~,~ ::-~ __ :.: : - - . gggs;~~;:t !~nt!~r r~~/::~n• 
,.:,>:' /4.'.'"";:,1,,,.-e:-:-, , lt.#}~ t~ott . , . Coal 0feek, being part of 800 lfJ.flR!t~_@:~~~~~:~;!:;-_·~-__ ::~e~~~~.~.patent tc 
,:?':;.:;:}'"L);:Jiji9. J.a,mbij;t _,J. ~arah, h1• wtto Date .a ; • 1808 
~ffl\~;;./ :'..-:~': Ot-:--fa.rl'1,t9.t1·:;·00;.~ya~-'----------.:.. .. ... : __ ___ D B '1:- ·P~ge 290---.. ·--·--- -- · - ·-
{-<;.:tJ'..':~·; ·;·.i iO 11iJJ,8ttll .. JJewlln Cona1dorat1on $200. oash 
~;l;~;:t;~~:-C>f~~~~l•o~--CO..-:cVa _ . ___ __: ____ -··· -- --- OQnve71- ll.2 aorea on Booths · 
f.,·-'·-·::"li;,: _.,,tst .:· ., i .. -"~,>,;. · · ·· ' -·- - Oreok adjoining land of Ga.brial 
~i~;;~?;,~.;~~f'.~~:'fJ:~:~~:.::::L:<:,~ •.:~·'.:·~~:;~----~:_.·_~-:;;-~---,;· -~.- ... . _ A~l~n_. a~. ~tth1as Winters. 
f,!il:ffffilf.t=:nl;!fL~fa~ g~:v:~-gJFi.;¾:1h10 · · ·  ·· 
~~~i1:*lk~~~~f;;~:.1L •:1b_:J~¥~{;:i'_:_~=-~Ji. , ::~:-~ '.:~ _: ~ _:: _' ~ . . . . ~ ~ _ ·.. •.: co 111 i~~ra t'iotL 17 ~ ; .00. __ . _ _ _ .. _ . 
Ji"'•1f•:-?-y:-::::0 ,r;·:'."ii7''.•'.•~~.,--, ~!"":? ' . ..,. .,--. Convoy a 168 a.cf~ a on water a of 
!}~:~c'-:~~;: .. ~,L(-st~J:j<:: .:_ ::.-.~· .. ....;...... . ... _ ....... Loat · creek, part of 280 survey 
·-i. ·:t>F .-::::p; >'.:.: ··. - . granted to said 1'11ll1am Lu.mbcrt, 
· .-, . .. , .. " , ad" -~1 l d f. J f~~}ift::t;:~~t: =,:'.>. t-~- ,;:; .,.:: __ ----. ---·----- ------ -... aok~w-l 0 ~gg ed ~t/ o 0pen ~o8u8 prht Sihnrievae, 
,f .... •~:-; •.-:i: ;•'1/ ;· ~? ~-• :: : I • "" ' 
½(p~:{ .~ .. ;it"_: -; _  .:.:-:--- . __ __ _  . .... Us..rr1son Co. Va. 
t ·'. :''+ ,:'./?-::. ____ i. _· __ ·_: .. .. 
tt.-\2:JL· '.C. -: ? ·. ! ---·--·- . . --· -·-··-··-···· 
i{;·<::J . ~:\~:·;~~:·, -. i _ . -
. . . . •._ i 
'..::'.\ · ,'. · .. ~.-. ( , : , , .. I 

•;, ·:q:~:J\i~¼:~:\·:~\~:~t~JL'< ' n' ·.~ ' , ' , , . ' Pago ' / ~ 'I. 
~j,W .:•'\c· ,•, , · :- - . ;.:·.~·;·; . , 
-~, r -.,.,,=i!ii ·-ii.1i ~ . .- ·.oa.te is .... . a1 -~ iao9 
if ~Jfltt:!f 0~~0f (dO&d) g~!; ~~ff!n1~o,oo 
:~ irr ~11:1'f!l~~.-~0 :_ __ ~------ ----- · j~:~~t#!:ia;~:t.:1v!;:~ __ ___ __ _ 
. -- t::r:r</~;::r . __ · __ . ·--- ----~i~t~ J!.~!t!~.f~:i. 
i / lit · · btfo%e Alexander Holden, J P 
; _' , •• . , : -. ; • J . - ri# • •-"'••a- ,, .... "ntv Ohio 
----- - ----- - ·-- - - ------~•-.lil.4.IJ~---Ul,I. .. _ ,.. • . • - - . - - --
. \~f:/t~P~'.:; ·,; '· : : ;· _ .. __ ___ _ .. l>J Jo~~~~-L&Jllbe:~ .. ~- ~~fe 
Creek, __ 
-,,_.....;...;:..;..;:,c;~ -- -~"~--~--------, · - --- - ---.. bought of Jaoob co ad 
f{t,{l:it~~~t!!tt•:·.· ' ; .-; .>· _, · \ ·.· 0,9mow~ldged befor! M~thiaa 
-,~: .; :': •.•h;;:;~-· -. •--c--:~-----•·'"c----- ------- - --- -- Sm1th;·· J, Pi · 1n Gieen County,; 
·A . . , , , :-.,,x. Olj.1.n ~ 
• '• \ i" ~ 
It ~ ~ .. . ..... .- 4' f 4. 1.: •• •• , ., -'I". · - . 
ADDRESS ONLY THE COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LANO OFFICE 
· UNITED STATES 
DE:PARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
. 
WASHINGTON FEB 24 1938 
,:.•.,~5.f ·"'-!N ~~LY. ,PLEASI; ~EFER TO ,:~rLl~ .~~ • ~~-~---· Be: !nl~ertect Patent Jleoor4. 
\ ·.-:•i.~ ?--:-.\~;:.. ·.: .. 
·<·i{);i:t'i.!'{~~1:.,.-~ -·.·<· .. 
. ,,·+;ii' •) ·~ ,' J .. 
A"·· - - • • ,.__.,. , . .. .. -
. . . · . 
·;;: .t·.·· its- tainiieri, 
, . . . "I.; .. . . . ·. ·- .. . .• 
Barbouratlle .• West Virginia. 
- A, ' .· 
MJ lBl.' :l(r. t&mbu,: 
This ottJ.ie 1 a 1n receipt ot your letter ot 
i1ti1tt>tt io. i1!T. 
( .. ; \:·. __ 'to\\ tze advised that acoord1ng to our records, 
:}<::' ri . .. ·, .. ~ - fti.~i Se~~'.~ -~• !. i N., ot the Ohio River base, Jl. 18 W. 
~';''Y'·_';·~:·:-:·:~. ; :~};:"·~r.8 :~a,,-.~-· tl.i: att4 ~•1 Secs. lt and 15, ,. 1 N. ot 
; :'<~5~< i-~L>:: ••- - -~ver·. ~, .. :. z ij •. or the State 11ne' Ohio, 
·. . . c:·._._ \ - ·~---·~--\~.-Jr.·~-. ,,, .--~  ::~--!',:;~·-~.-.. . . , -· . . 
:' t ' '.~t'.~:.: ·: ,:·;~:;~;:· •miiWM ,, Ile Chtll1ootbe land. otttoe January 4. 1810 
.. ,,.. .· ; .. : .· ·. ·· : ·:.:~· ,··;~.:-' . . ;.' <· ., . ._· . . ' 
. .....,, . .. · 
. ": . ·;.· . :· 
. ,., .. __ ; ·_ . 
. . , . 
• • ' ; • •, : • : r ~--- •, • • 
Ap.))tlrontly this otf1ce intended on January 4, 
·· : 18lOt _to issue a pa tout on this entry but the record ot 
_.:.':~- '&~a •~• 1s 1111,1>erteot, tor 1 t carries neither the name 
·,r·-of t!xt Fres.1c!.~nt ot the l1n1 ted States nor the name .or 
. :· . . . · - - • •. ,· · •\ .. 
-,:;if~~(-;:::~r:: ... :.~;/ .:/:.~J ..-~•·· ··;·~~; _·;,: __ 
:-..... · 
, ·. ·,;_ ··,·:· · 
: .... ' ~ . 
: , ~ •·::_-~_ ~l · ~· .. ; ,;_ ~-
/ ;:<''.,' ~<i< ( . 
:~ . .... l .. _ .:·f. 
i -~'-./·· 7: ":t."•:_.- : .· 
-· . ·• "" i•:·: .!. ' ~., 
f;t, ·. ,. · ;. ·• t!Jt( ·. 1,~--t.'J-~-·.:· :tf~·f •,· J4,:.r:·t:~.!~--. -·· . _., . -•.. ~,.~ -· . ,, . 
Ass1stent Commissioner. 
·-:. .. ,·.~.-. "f:'_•?-:·f'~-;~: 
~,tfit;:{ifi ~~·I½-· /~ 
t)'' r>L ~ ~- v' 
.,tc•· -:,'\(;" :·,.;:···~ ~!-'1-'L. 5'~ V---
~~/ 
 ~~tv~ f"frr) 
~~ 
 c~. ~J 
I,,-,,, 
i .... ·. 
~~~~~ 
•·.·  .  L/e,  ~ ,;,,._ 
_ _(!~ Cv., @. 
-
. ..... .-. : : · 
t}Ci-,,_tM,V-..4 ~, w ~':/ 





7:t:;--4..L- )-1., r...--1A..,., . 
/.., _, .. ; __ /[/ · , . (. • --t,A._ 
I 
'-:f {' . ,, /4 
f . / · •.-,_ . f 

( \ 
. ----- ------ - -- - -.. 
: .···· .. -~~-' . ~ 
·.·. : ~ :J IS'--1 2-_-
" '' G~. 1/;e 7 'ft-. I Ct? o -- S-~-r-e~ 
___ ._ ... 
· ·•-· .. . 
. · •. --· . 
. :: . ··-> ·-- ~,:;- ~.-.:::----. ·~ ~--, .. __ :·_. 
" ) •, .. ·· . -· : . 
I . 
-· . . - . 
( 
/I 3. 
IDW9:tw vlth -,·!Mben, ... _, ._. 31, i,a,. 
WM1rtll, dallahw ot .,._.._, am.a CoaneU• 
Clek Uw4 \W,,,IJ I re_. CNM .,_., lj .s.i.. allcwe ...,_OIi . 
Olan tiel ot~ .-,.tt .... ........ ,. ' "~• Gill 
wJ.ten - Ida ..... ,..... ,.~ ....... Ma -
NU.. 1111 _.. ...a, -' I WIik a .,.._UA Uwa S8'bl 
plaoe. ._. of tale ~ WN AM1 OJ.ift,IJ.t••, -., Lfli, 
ooe atrl lllftU4 ,_. ... a.-n IIMri.t , ... llOM, u _.sa 
or 111M, vuaoa. 01.uk .. --. .. ot CGflltUu. folrodlu 
... dlo laU • Nil C...lf.ut • . lllauetD .. all• lnQ, 
J: N11N W MD\ lete• '. ' 
Callu.4ria Uw.4 la wt_. ..,. .,- .. IIUTl.e4• I ...,.. ..,,........ . 
Jonatblzl, .. ot .... , ._. a:ft'tN .,_ t.411te, 
1. PollJ c:'41..U ' 
1. Widow hwll 
,. t , ........... 
Dolntoll . :; ,; :i · 
1. ........ .. ·a.usa • .-. 1o ., ..-.. 
I, 11.W to ,,,,_ ll:IDUIJabSJ, eo W ~ WftAll 
a llbit.e, fCIII ~, ..._ lilBI•"• 184 fN'i tali_., 
ot ~ (DO\ -- -- , ... ~J ... - .... 
... 11a4 otbeN. '1 Whtt., .... M.1214 W Wbltt (.111.Y) . 
lbet.lNIIIIA•---•Uwtlll~• ua....._,, 
UAolallalll4CIDlot•---• l'bM4oD, liMlfltlW 
tf.Nlvlt. .... etC...C1t,•alOftalOlala..i.••• 
Be 11194 v.1.• MIi Wll.11t lll • ... ....... lbiot 
,,,. i . :~~ . 
·-. i 
liu'au'e', --- of !IN •• , ........ levf.a tloN, ""' -
ritat liNUt 6 ld.1- tNII 0..... Cttf, la Mllell l'INlnlbS,, 
x.v.rew eo.t;r. .,_, .. --'.W···· 11111, ,_, -··· Dlugln:en .. ..,..., ............. left Clan 111.-.. ....................... ., 
~ -· 
Aap1.1Dlt, tta. oWM\, antecl l.eo ...._, J.!~ 
aboM ·lco\t foa lD X-,tM Clu1U d 1IOtllll ot.,. 
8pJrt,aa 11o1.1ow. .-· 
, .. ....,, ., ---~ 
1. ~ RukSa , .... ..,.,,... . 
I .. ille Oll1' ela1l4 ot ~ ,_, .. , 1w ••-
.,. Bina, wsu1., IU'MJ, ,a,..., ~ 1111 .. 
U. LerlMD U4 __, l'lltr_M '° %Dai- e, Dlf.M1.•• 11111J ........... , ... , ....................... . 
le W IJ1ll• UW Mie& ... CNfD Ci'1• IW,J Lt;JIII Of 
ONlll fttr, --• .,_ -~ --• . ,: , ._, 
-' ' ~. .. .. "°"" ~ ..., . 
.tellletle (Alan\ lane) ...,.._ .,,_., Jlr;noad, lolb we .._.~ 
"Iler Uft41 OD I\Yalt ONek 5 .U.. t.1aoW W.wloo. lat ,_. 
.............. fQU.ov,1 ... - Ill\ OU.~, 
D uatiteztt ·. :,; 
•· A. A. ~ u • • -,s<tW.t 11m ~mseoa4. 
lmmett, NanU4 ViaeJ ,_._., ~ ot Cl-'8U lnl er, ao 
lJ.ftl4 - , .. Creek vhieb tlovl £MO ll6o 1\1,W .. INetclll • . 
..,. .. ~ ObJ14Na ... ., ......... , .._., 
ltfte, no.. lttie Uws .... tlMt ... k fl'GII CbuU.t RulMU'I 
WU,U• c. -.a.-rie4 llabala, ... •t .• . ~ WNJ vlute, Ollll1'i.t, 
au& , W'l1.e4 a IJaU,. Lifttt oa(·n.t lfofnt8" ldll, '--- 11M 
Morad.ab' Uvt4 ._ fNt ot ._ ~ twt IIUloa, ._ 1 . . a 
'°1• GIie fAU"1tw ....S.e4. ,._ d li'Vd OD Loa& CNek 1· • 
8~t,a~. ·· ;, · ·. . 
. . . 
B&niet, Nanul ~ ., ..... , -;... ... ot l'tlllk 1r-e...-a. 
'1'M 1,, .1 ........ , 1GD ot fta:111 "1 . .,. __ , 41e4 la llie As,q la 
1863. le N1.c1D114 to VJe 11.d(Ohto CIIJ.ftl:1 • . . 1114 teo 
be tbt ~ - 1a it. -... at~~. .. 
...... Id.DI. fd - otttoe.r • . . ' 
..., •• 41ecl ot ..... ,. - ---~ ..... t., W1el 
at l6lll'1cW1 C'a■•WJ• . .,;; . 
. ·'- ·· 
leaa'111a l.talbeft _, 1lil.wW .. Nin.OIi w VilaU• ...._ 
......,_, Ult JIU'J ■• .,.. ~ (l tld.Dk) OD Ltneo1II .._, 
Joba 11u17 a, a tol41a •• lloUlt . lSl Otdo, Jw\M u»GD 11•11 
Cftek, I th1Dll• . ..._., SA ~• ._. WD of Id.I 10111 toa 
bSa. S. 4le4 of Clloato cU.onbolli. VUUM o., I lldnlt, .. 
lNrlM al VU&\18• CoaolJ.wl, 4iM ba4t cd ~• 
~is=.:Utrt': =~,k~ 1;':~=-~J 
Jaa._ , ...... ,, Ire fatber of fM If 'LIii'•'• la 11, 1111 ......... .,....,... ... 
1-. •...,. ti"NI' tMebill 'Ill' tJ.in eall001.,J.8a, _. - ,_. 
panen.LCn,, Satt. ___ ,_IIIDN11ttoll•ot111'1 ............. •tit.-~• of 1868-f• CINDl.fatw 
Uftl J • a. 1'N'ff• Yiotorla ........ ot l'bolllt. we 
...... du. Ida lftll' l-.. IIU.Tie&. le eoaJ4 IO\-... w 
took.Ina ut·...a • to_,. in vU1a. ~ .. 1tl., Wlte . . 
&t * .tM!dDI, M w ltrmUb ~• I~ w ._. .... 
• ,... ... JllftlJ,et. ... 1a.  .............. Mel 
.as ............. lft.mWlll1ioM111111NpbaalOlk 
aw. Iva_, "1N111 a. m1te vp .,._. ea.k,... w Uwl • • 
..,, ..... u.., ....... . . 
I ¼I 
) / 'f, 
SURVEYED FOR LEONARD GOFF, 375 Acres of land by Virtue of part of 3 land 
office Treasury Warrants, 149½ acres by part of No. 14335 of 2000 Acres 
issued to Wm. Buffington 14th day of May, 1840, and 87½ acres by part of 
No. 14438 of 2000 acres issued to Wm. Buffington the 2nd day of Dec~. 1840, 
and 138 acres by part of Warrant No. 15156 of 1000 acres issued to Peter C. 
Buffington 5th Ootr. 1843, situate in the County of Cabell, between the 
Ohio River and the right hand fork of Littne Guyando~te and bounded as followet, 
to-wit: Beginning at a stake a little up the foot of the river hill on the bac tt. 
line of a military surTey and being a corner between the lands of John Hannon 
and William Jenkins from whioh stake a large double sycamore corner of a 
survey of-1000 acres granted to Thomas Hannon stands N. 18° E. 6 poles and 
14 links thence with Jenkins line S 46 W 320 Poles to a stake on the diTiding 
ridge b~?een the Ohio and little Guyandotte waters thence leaving said line 
,11 ',-'f,, < 
If£..:: I 
S 67 E 88 poles to 2 white oaks and a pine on a south point of said ridge N. 
9 --·,.,:: , / 9 
68° E. ·so poles to 2 maples, spanish oak, ehesxmt oak and dogwood on said 
0 -'"i.?f :::,ta -. ~ -- "./ , -~ 
r:l.dge N. 81 E. 32 poles to a spanish oak and hickory s. 62° E. 40 poles to 
, .. -· 7 - ' ., . ., 
a white oak by the road S. 79° E. ·--62 po.lea to 2 ohesnut oe.ks and pine ne111.r 
5 s-.: .:.~ I ~ = .-'I ,: ..5 · ~ ~ •~• 
the top of a ridge S. 56° E. 337 poles to a stake on the line of John 
Hannon'• land where it intersects the line of Daniel Spurlocks land thence 
.., .. . ' f , 
with said Hannon lint' N. 35° w. 550 poles to the Beginning 
Q:ot. 22nd, 1843. 
P. C. Buffington, 
Wm. Buffington, 
D. s. 
s. c. c. 
MRS. A. B. WELCH AND F. B. LA:JBERT 
The Lamberta trom whom our family were descended came to Lawrence 
County, Ohio, aocroding to direct tradition, in 1802. The first of these 
Lamberte was Josiah Lambert, who was born very likely in New Jersey, as a 
will- authenticated tradition coming direct from (Richard) a 
brother of Jonathan Lambert stated that ·.several of the Lamberts enlisted 
from New Jersey and were killed in the Revolution. This tradition accord-
ing to Mrs. A. B. Welch, the oldest member of the family of said William 
(son of Richard) Lambert and one of his direct descendant.a, states clearly 
that the Lamberts came from New Jersey. It is not kno~n where they lived 
be.fore settling in New Jersey. My father always understood that Jonathan 
Lambert was a GerIIS.n and spoke that language. On the contrary, Mrs. Welch 
maintains that her investigation makes them Scotch. My father had seen 
Jonathan Lambert once, and remembered his foreign brogue. As he was only 
eight years old when he died, it is easily seen that he would not have 
known one language from another. It seems Thomas LSJJlbert, being a son of 
the son of Jonathan Lambert• would have known by direct statement, the 
ancestry of his father. My father's uncle always spoke of Jonathan as 
'being a •Raw Dutchman.• I do not know what Mrs. P/elch 1 e conclusions were 
baaed on. 
~iy father always understood that Jonathan LBlllbert, came to Ironton 
from Tazewell county, Va. It may be that his father Jonathan came from 
New Jersey to Tazewell Co., in fact, I am convinced that that is correct. 
!Jut, it is certain tiiat. tr:ey :noved to Harrie~n County, Virginia because 
the records there show conclusively that Jonathan La..nbert married 
Margaret McFarland there Jan. 17, 1797. He was born April 2, 1872, and - I\ "') 01 d- • 
' '·. 
died 18!56., hence 11as past a, when he died. She 11as born 
April 8, 1782 and died 
as her husband. 
1i,,, being almost exactly ~he oame age 
At stated, Josiah 1s the oldest member of the family ·. ot t1hcm we have 
any record. I do not know when he was born or when he died. 
He must have \teen born at least as early as 1750, as Jonathan Ti&s born 
in 1772. (Later he was married in 11,,, hence must have been forn as 
early as 1745-50, potsibly earlier) 
He came here with three aona, Jonathan, Richard and each 
ot the tone established a branch of the Lambert family. Many of their 
descendants live today in Lawrence Co., Ohio, and other places. 
The writer (F.B.L.) is a great-great-grandson of Jonathan Lamb~rt. 
The descent can be given ae follows: 1. Josiah Lambert 
2. Jonathan La~bert 
4. John Henry Lambert 
!5'. ,Henry Lambert 
,. r. 8. Lambert 
7. Henry Li.Illbert Jr. 
e. Don & Pearle L., etc. 
,. Charles F. Lambert 
10. Alda Marie's children or 
George Junior's 
In each case the upper name ia th• n~me of the father ot the one below. 
So far as : I know their wives were as follows: 
1. Joanna Wood•ard, 2. Margaret :!cFarland, ,. Mary (Polly) Sampson, 
4. Asbirina Rankin, 5. Sarah Maria Swartwood, 6. Nannie Peyton, 
7• !liza~eth ( 1 Bettue 1 ) Cornwell (Cromwell). 
) J 7 , 
•••••• 
v.a.NcCutcbeon 
%aten1ev •1th lAllt<Jr l:;ott. HeCu.\o~n. s~ M,zch ,, l~ 
at t'8II of V. v. W:at'd- b ~rlllf. 
~ Jm:arr u, iosi., 1J3 ~tw ewnt-1 . (Ba r.,,.1 ~t the 




11M ,.,.._ Pff ~inc u the eJa1lA1ren ra1M4 1>1 llw4 and 
hSJI au bu1 one 1D ar ~ htl.DGtM • 
..... ClAre Meree ()h. !ilOIMll P.i...?Na 19th and lll;pl.e Av.mue). 
fM1 (In. llt.t) ~ J.9J.9, ArelUl ,,_. 
Gra lr&lmllo Jcaneoa, l»t1t lueet, ,rd AWt:!J:/!J 
llmtor4 .... T'..l'gb1& A~ 00th ~. AbOft Jlroet.on1lle. 
ir=ton, Chio 
l'raDk ~ 
. 11,te \,J t. I~ !eJiben, October 28, 1933-•I vent to frOctorvUle, 
• 1:nmk ~ -4 td.1'•~ Be abon4 • a book pr1nte4 1n 8cottl• 
~ $'G4 ~ i. Ult ot lcotoh Cl.au, with 1ibe1r UR ela1D 4retl 1n 
an4 al.lo lhow1Da tbea coat- tt-en11. frank J.rmDoa«. •adopted" 
Gemptff f.411~• miln-1e4. a ScttkhMn vbo brQQabt "91' thie book, Be 
lta'Cea (OAYI h'auk B~) tba.t the lambut■ 1fe1"e well Jcnovn 1D Scot• 
lan4. ~ .n JIOI, ~j ~d but the Drrmmon4e• and lank1nee1 
IN~ 1'r tilther J1en17 ?.~~both Jtanldal 1Ml"e CJerma.n, h1t could 
•~ w •~• 111 Nt-aona 1D both .... were lm'ge~ guas-
VOl'k. Ria lmlea Ntert:ed to JoDatbaD tawberti., great grandtatber 
of 11. L. u a ",av ~M. Be s,polce a tore~ aecent and wre 
a u~ Nd. cap. »i tbe boak wen retetTe4 to a1>cma, I no11e mey· 
lcotc!mw= ~ a tuft ot N4 1D their cape. N&,t. A• B. V.lch DOV 
«eoea-4 t1a'te4 to• t».t her huabucl'• 11mt.tigation eomince4 them 
the X.W.-ta were Scotch. It is worth 1nTest1gating e.n4 I will 
Jl'tk !nto it. 
• 
e. tollow1aa le a • ._ of a teaoG4 lntc' Heetffd 'by HorJ 
latlm If, er. - • NlaUW in Jlo.l1ill JlrJDta. 
... .... ~, ~, Jlcxrth Jle.kota lfarch 13, 1929 
l reoti* JOU, i.i• 1t~i aat J1ll 8nRW at ~ u4 ltd,. ...... J MTI fl'OI 1claa~ la ... 111 .W.1 .-..tMa. 
~ ,_. I 11iro.- W 'Ill &NDfaU.-i Jtl ... t.Pb«rt, 1lbO W two 
NIii bJ 111- fun WU. WO,,.. !Anil1• ~ (~ ot leil-
~ea.1.D ~) iJl4 ,u-ter ot wsi11.-m  1lbo tame to 
OiSo • ~ 3U-tt abov9 amas• lock; ate; u1 1atw IIOVN t.o 
...,_i llilNUn v1121 hU ~• Be W US .. ~ . 
._.,...-,. U.4 ..-.. D:llil' eh1lAna ,_. leubctl ~ WA 
~ 1111SM lalbert, ~, J.806. I 8lll t-he ~at eh.114 ot 
W1lliaa to l _ .. J llelooa to 'the ...- "tribt) 1 1111 tb9 0DJt 
U'ri.ltg ••lll'ttl- t¥f ~ hllUJ• !be .-the.a were leobaH 11; Alb:M, al..,._ 1dlO v1lW a~ 'UMJ battl.t f¥f ~ Cntlt V:1.1'gin1&1 Arrias 
tbe ftrtl Wt.I'• aittiel4 'Ibo 4ied. when a.bout 12 7tar• of age. 
Will S.e• 0, (who na in ~ eemt regimen-t nth W:lU :tM C., YOlll" llDOlAt 
&m4 there w.a UO\her wil.JJata in toe ~ C~• Be WU eaJ.1ed 
lldte 1111) • Your uncle lle4 llUl, J1fl brother Bl.a¢k WU, 1Alte 
aui .. a coui»., M 1 &l not Ja.lolt' t4 ~ faniJJ~ he t,el.onatf,. Be 
wa k1Uef. ill 'be.tU.e, at leaat, waa De1U he&rd ot after 1be ..-. 
Aa4 ll1•beth ar father ._. tvioe manie4. . Jtr IOtlei- 'IU ~
VMd, dater et ldfUO, &D4 lha41.M ~ IN tam11J waa, a.orp 
~; ~ c.i-41t, IAura b'riaoa, J'lo.r~ '1r&im&, 1arJ 
Olli', 1c1t1-sa. 13e11, tibe 111'11ia' ot w. ~-ta. ~ tudl1 an au 
1111:rW ill .,..,,lDD4 Cem-&.er, U ~, 1111G, llhen lonat.ban aD4 
'11..,.._ lld'Arllll4 'u!>t:n, ,our great anutatMr a4 ll'U)IHIMI 
... 1llll'lH ~ .... ot .. fNd]~ lot-tMD liOhari. ., .... 
... ..,... Mt 1'lil ~, ... tw1.ae, OIJ8 1t.Ul. bonl, iM ot.bW W 
ltH• ~ • llaff1e4 I el (11 ttotv, 8e.Y W twr oW.dra, 
,-, asa.«, u1 • gu,i.. ~ Lamwn. ir• cold 111a lbu'e ot 
ldllllW Jaalll. 1- 11111-, ... t•tber -4 amt M ... Arabia. 1be7 
a.,. u e1an .. ..,,.n,., J1a1TUGn, -., v11o lllffl-' _,.. u1.oi. ot 
IIN1oD, ....... ,._., &iD1"J u,. 111,l"f Ill•, 'Ibo a:d-114 1amea a. 
111111:t•• lbiefW_tba,u.4MAJOW11tnluewrie41atbl 
fM,1Jif ~ .. lbieb 1a - bu o.w. j.1aoe au.~ ....... ...., 
.,. _ ..... in J.810• Mebl»WOD Oom:rto, lldljZMIOD, tta.J all 41e4 
~-•• ,-. -. IIIOTM tio u.tnw tlba'e be~ leW•-1 
,_.. .... It ,-~ to lOok 11P ,-, , ...... , IP to Olana1Nra, 
,... ~ ........ le .... __,_ Ina w Gdo ... 
_._. flODIQ Sa,-. .... ~, Clb1e ll'e pUd SA a MJe SD b 
atuo ot '1le OolD-t. lblM at and l • ping t.e 'tn an4 gn the 
OCMdNtOllll'I ~ 1n lnt14Sn& e44it.1caal ve.111te and pl'Neft 
._, .U. lll&ff been11okmat ot ~JU\ JNru4baw DOI 
NIii able WW. 1, "I ct.la.._ N 7ft, I~ bal a l.nwr u4 
IM1I ,...._ fNII eni. 1111net, .1r1~, Vin ftrs1D1a a.. a, ... 
.., .. - .. ....-JOIJ ., .. JluMe fwl]J, 
--••nt a lSDI tbat •..,. oMa1a 1111111a .... ot ._ "nt,en 
flllUJ Sil llllnUoll e.atf • llalN tMJ' .... fNII to lbSo, laoob llrDea 
Wl'S.etlP 1lla.lltllON11&2,_ .... _, ...... . 
-
I 'E r ~!, Jr J,, ~ 
i"f. • g: g~ 1-' 
x111~1rr§ff 111~ 1111 .. 1 i I ir, r ~ :~(#Jr !if! 11 _ 11; ~ I 9 ,,? . c-~, ~ 11. s; l 1s 1~ 
i :-r rl . 'r. 1 !~i 
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lccwd of ~tu 1n tllt -- :W.li1"' 
ald.l.r 1utc, DrUll'IIODI, ~ tb19 Ute 29t.b 61,.y of 
~ 69 <• IIIU'l'1N 8111 .,....) 
llu'J •· tallhr,, ~ 25th - ot Jamal'7 1.86o ase 22 
,... J.Olmtbl u4 a6 ~- . 
1bolll1 t.amt>en, dopll'Wd. tbia lite 1'me 30th, l.863 age .,.... 
lara1wA IMNl't, ~ th1- l.U'e March ,S, 1815 
... " 1-bert, 4epu1;e4 th1a ur., loveaber 20, l8o1. 
llffin lamben Drunnond, 4epLrte4 tb1- lite Jl.,rch 30, 1916 
VillJall C. Iaabert, 4ep.rte4 thia Ute,~ 13, 1862, 
1.U.u.beth !ambort, 4e~4 tbia lite Alr11 ll, 1904 
Marriage• 1n the Iaabert9 
ha1q 
llclore4e 1n Bar18cm County, Wen Yag1n1a_. 
NaJ.e 114e, brotbff ot lonathan bur1e4 at Ironum 
fallben, 1NQb aw aatta Jl1U Jamar., 17, l'/91, 
llllualrt,ff of lllrr8INt Shene 
,-, t,u,t,en to lllr1 am lhtrfff 6/11/1796 
daugtaW ot -.,ant lbreft. 
fa ... , lOlllltbl.n to ~t 11::Jarlin, 1/17/1791 
lall1ben, VSJ U• to 11u1' ,,,_., 
,..,..,, ..,_ to llnb AUb1D n/JJ/. lSJfo 
lllllatn, Ml'Oll, to MD Be111e, ,l,/JB46 
....... otIIIM 
.,._,, l08IJ1b to lllrpen A. ~ ~J.846 
!t bet, Jail to llebecce Conner 5/'l/ 
,-.i. •141 
kuiben, lllmwi, to WSU1am Dlva,;:,/12/1790 
!Mbwli, N1rJ to C2m'le8 &lll af>/1791 1.1...,,, lillMM to lohn Dl.vieon 2/1796 
~tea- of JOei&h, 
" .__ w Boben la'b a11J1m 
" Ams to lolb tw"k J2./J.3/17"JJ 
• 1amwb to .... Ball Cl' a.11 3/25/1798 
• Mm to lenJ• Bolda 6/~/'Jbie. 


















then 1• &bo reccrede4 a -.rraige 'betvcen George l'lover•, the 
.. Of 1'lllil>fft r1oven, to lhnna rtoe, bound dated A;IJ'U 30, 1808. 
Vbat cemanton tben -, be tna tho rl.olva ful1l3 an4 the 
, .... , ~ 1a SnJmoWn " tbia t1lle. 
I '71) ~ lj__, 
\ 
,, 
_.,.. .. 1...,..a"'"1llleaolaat*tilllor,eg~1 
Ill Ill J'letM Ml'YIOI .... "11 WlU -- tor - ,_... OI' IIOI 
-• 1111 .U IIIMI to •es11. I ._ tc111•11I at JUU lrWh 
ta lllelallil llnriel l1aGlll ,.,_, l • .. ftffl .. ., 1a ~ . 
I ft:u.et ._ IGIUol Ottl.N 111 lldCIII Diav1ot, CJ&'Mll 
, • ..,. to,, 11 ....... 







Mr• F. B. J.amben 
Barboursv1lle 
Vest Yirglnia 
Dear Mr. l.embert: 
Apu!'tment 10; 
1116 JCaJ.orama Roa4 
1faab1ngtoo a,». a • 
J'ebruaz7 14, 1959 
I have gotten the pension zieco:r4 ot Y0UJ" sz-a,n4f'ather vticb 11 
shown below. inie car4a .fJl the folc1e:r are not 1n chronolos1cal order and 
I v1U not att&pt to order We recoz-4, but cow it u I read it. 
Jolm a. Lambert, Corp., can~ o., 1st Ohio vo1. Beav, ArtU.lary. 
Fo:m date4 ~ 28, J.890 ""-1 be waa 64 )'eal'8 old, a resident 
of Center t'OWnab1p, Moa.cma Co,, Xowa, Castana., ,. o. states 
be enrolled.~ 17, "863 1n ~ a., 1st ~nt. Be was 
honor.abl1' dtscha.rge4 -.t lnoxviUe, Tennessee luly 2;, l.86;. 
1e·· w ki~ and~-41~ and general 4taa.bWty. Dov. 
83i · 1893, he states that :- ,-s 17 years e14 at enlistment and 
vu 62 as ot Fe'brt.aa:1:7 26, ~l. Be file4 under Act of June 
29, 1890 but b11 4ieabU1ti va.s not considered a :ratable 4egree. 
App.Ucati011 for peaw.Qll tUed - 17, -1~ statea he~ then 
liVinS at W1rm1ebaeo, 11mr.et011 Countl, Jfebraaka. 
In lcll:rdl 1897, be t1le4 84PJ,n when living 1n eastana, ?-tmono 
County, rova. le claims beart 41eeae at tb11 t!me. 
Me41ca.1 Referee ete;ne slip Septanber 21., 1897 aud a,qe patient 
8boul4 be exea4ne4 for deafneea, 4iarrhea, Jddliq and bean 
41see.ee and general cUeabWt.Y an.4 partial ~1•• . · 
Affidavit tu.ee April S, 1893, ase 66 yeare, SS,ves address 
lt>ncna Couilty, tow.. le tt,atea at one time tllat he 11 ved 1n a 
. number ot places. lNt all 1D Moruma Co,,inty, Iowa. ·. 
Be eiiatea he enlisted lune l 7, 1863 for five ~s. Dlr1Ds 
tbe ftve year1 before that he lived. in Jatee County, Missouri, 
r.avrence Counv, Cldo I Gall.1a County, G11o, and vae a 1'armer. 
81Dce bis 41.acbarge be his resi&ad 1n GU1a 0oun1;y, Cllio 1A 
the J'all. of 1865, then to Lavrence County-, Ollio aud 1A l.869 
to Iowa. about April S • 
Be was able to perform two•th1r4a ot a d,q's vork until 3 
1Sl"& ago and since then bas not been able to f"1lov bis 
occupation of farmer. Another statement &al8 be we JWStere4 
out an4 returned to hie heme Walnut Ridge, Claio tor one month 
then. to A14, Cillo tor three Je&r•, tben to Maced0nia, Xova 
for 16 7MI'•, then to Noorbeacl., Iow.., &olcliera., Iowa, 
Mapleton, Ioa, and eutana, Iowa bie present addreea. lfost 
( 
( 
ot these place• were 1D MonoDa. Count,-, I~. Be clama the 
41.arrbet. began cb.iring the 1D8.rC1l ~ CovJ.ngtOI.\, !Celltuckt to 
Baeh'vUle, femlesaee. cae· 4-,tiiesa waa caused 'b3' a shell. 
burstiDg at NaDtoaa atver, ~seee. Be bu had ~ perio4a 
of being 41aable4 f'rClll one _, to one IDOID.th 8D4 tar the last 
two 19U'S has been tata.1J¥ 4tsable4. (March J.8, l.8911!) 
~ 1.5, J.89S be vas livinB at flcon1e, Monona Count7, 
Iowa. Hie cla1m vaa reJected becuaae no re.table disability 11 
ebcMl, September~, l.&!11 r.-ated tor e16ab1lS~ CG account ot 
bean 41eeue only and given $8 per montl\. le waa l1v1ns at 
Aid, lavl'eDce ComJ.v, Cliio at t.bis time. February 27, l.S~ 1n 
Moncoa County, 1ow.. Cel1tc- ·fwp. aae4 63 yeare, 3ul¥ 31, 
1891) at Cwrtana '• o., Mo1lona CoimtT, ?ow.. A1ao 1n J'e'brual7 
12, 3.893. May 17, 18~ 1n ticonio. •• o., Iowa. 
febl'ue.J:7 ,, ~ -~t ot- · Jlmteace Cotm.t7 -Inftrma'y· 
GtQtes he 11 au inmate end ill ~ed au UDAble to belp h1m.• 
self m ~ way. (Irontcm., fluo) . . 
Letter 1'rall r. B. Janbert 4ated Jlecember 16, 1929 asks in• 
fOl"lllation • 
x.etter lb.l'-ch llf., l.930 from Widov nLYieiQQ. to F .. 8, 1-berii 
states that soltiw m&lTie4 Almesena &mldne wtio cl1.e4 Febl"Ual7 
1849 and then l8.l'8h Ann Reynolds vbo 41.ecl· abomi 1895. le ls 
now a 'Widower. Be ha4 6 children (2 boye and t girls) .-by 
laat 'Wife end l boJ DOW 11-nns and 41 ,_.. o.U., by f1rn ,rJ.fe, 
Be evi&mt]J' bad been on ,ension ro~ at Dea )t>inee, Iowa u 
his record was tnnefer.red i'rom there to Col.ual1>wa, tio. 
Fe'bruaey' ll.1 1.898 • S&ys he :Ls a widower, ~f' ia.mh Ann 
~ died e.bo1%t three ~• ago. le va.e ··.-,n-:1e4 aboUt 35 
Je8.r8 8&0 in~ OOuut,', Iowa by Cl.wk of·.~• lis firat 
Vif'e, Almeecma amJr1n1 4ie4 Februa.ey l.849. arwe.s ~ 1n 
l'.awrenCe County, Cllio and e2l.liste4 at 17 ~ --Of age. Bis 
enlistment record sbovs be was 5 feet 10 1n~ 1n height, 
fair _ C<ll1p;Lex1.0D..t ~lue ~~'- ~it ~L~cu(_ -1!'~~. ~! -
vu 111 .JCnomll.e, lameese Jul,-'- e;, ~, , #~ ot 41.echa.raet) 
· . .-· __ . ;:. iz _ 
I 414 not cow the wm: service record .;. lie seemed to rf!IDB.in 
1n. the same caapany throughout the var. It is Jlit ·home lite 1n which 10ll 
a.re 1nt&restecl x unwatand. · 
Thi• vill be $!. let me know 1t X au ~P 100 further. D) 
hope 10UZ' vision ha& 1mpToved and Y0t1 can cOQtinu.e 10111" work. 
Sin~, 
11&:rgare'G 1. Book 
J 
., 
.__ l.....a.-6 I\ 
-# . ~, ~°'. 
,---~-.1'~ .. ..iltomoalld 
MlrlOD lD ,.......... 0ouaV CIilo ID4 a~ tbl p&Wo 1oboo11 fNIII 
J,-raotapa\UJ.,8Nltl$,...•oll.• 
I ~ .. 6.1.-1 W111b-, ola1N1 aD4 at tale ... ot 
17 (186,-66) --- • ~ ot IOboo1I tblt ,_. tba O&lle4 
lllbNl'l,U. M1aoo11. X 414 • llave t,rq oenitiaate at tl»at t1M. 
Ia J.867 or 168 I -= w Dnawha eoun,, u4,.. aam2ne4 
1>J Count, ~tentellt J). •• ftel.4, A ver, n:,r:• 1111111 all4 a 
IOllolv tor ._ _.. Be ,.. a .,._le ot lbl eoboo.'L at 
ClaU-lenoD 10 I ~. Fl-. Ida I 8" a oeruftoate an4 Vllft 
oawCl.btaOreell~aMlloola\V,."~._w 
about ll • 1' PQ.'dl.l, m of tllaa _,. _, rel1.,_.1 ot lunUnaton • 
11r. 8lauel auma MA •· aravtm, 1 do no\ NOaU Id.• gtwo ... 
I .__.abeul Jor a.a1wu,tbe orMad__. 
MOlber aoltool 1n tbe beiDer lnt1allot an4. Qm .. u» ~ 
.. ldJN tatl'm- IIIM1 taup\ in .. IIOYq ~. ... t1rn WI 
ot .._ IGlloo1a I ,e»eaW * - d Ill" ot aen ,--. 
I tben 01111t ..,._ ..,_ illto l.tMNnoe CouDt7 CIilo,... to,, 
eai ....,.,."-, obtaiM4 a oenut.oate ta4 tauab' a IObool at ._ . 
...._. IObool lloGlt w ... I tbea ~ • IOboo1 a\ lllrl• ...... ~-,~-•-•J11oe· 1111ntoecdlool•• ......... , • u., ... of ... "1loole,.. ...,, .. ~ b!!!l! 
at tlln u... I ""41e4 lau& au tlle ts. ._. WI ooutuU, 
aet'lnc alael4 ot "1 ~ Wllo oftc U IOOD U ..,. 8" & 
oen1ft•te .,., .u abcMll .. -- .., . .... MOUlezt oerw'l••· 
9-IIIDT ot Illa wvu14 e1..- «ae to lc1loo1 to• or ea ·eo• 81" 
to JNJIIN tor tM codoe _,Mtl•• ee. ...,_. wn •>>et 
la1ala IObooll aa4 tbe NUCia tor tllil ,_. tll&t .. PQ.'dJ.I WN a 
Ut\le tarilm" elq la blW1aea ot..., ._ tlae ...._ PQ.'dl,I 
attmdSnc tbe JriW'1 tolaool•· 
A 111'• #ld.r:;; 1lllo pedaapl we '1le 'Mn cobol.lr ot U7 ot 
U1 azMl 111:)'Mlt w,aal\if' -- tbeee eobooll • two at W UM at; eaola 
~. la a'botd 1811 • '73 (&U tllHe datea are slWD tNa r•CfrJ 
.. a16M IIOI be UMll¥ oornot \NI are .. I noolleo\ tlMII) J: -




w.a la IIMUM Hffiee ....,_ Wt vU1 OOIM tor WO ,ean or DOI 
eomeooe we Will_,. to "8ola.. x -. oc•Mll'M.4 •• NW. lrMoJa 
1a Kel.eaw llltl'in abOlt 1t1J¥ 1 or 1lbe tint ._.., la ltl1¥• 
x ftlld tllt lalloe em.oe .ta OdOD Diftrin, Clbl1J. eo..v tor 11 ,...., 
am til1e4 ~ otbelt 11~ offl.ou Mda U 





1 llllmt ,o. lelto U4 IMwe al,_ 10ll ta. ... of taae 
tou1:lerlfU'baok .. lJl:IIOWOl• 14ou1tl'•.,._ ..... ._.. 
l)u. l .. '1aelra .. , .. 
hi 1-,,., 18 * GQJ.r teaew 1lv.fAI cal I Jmov ot. 
It .Ute & 1-UF 1a Aohl•f., Im~• M 001214 Wite Ida, lie 1a 
wU lcQolln, z QOQ.\4 aol "° UOQll4 "1'11,. w. ViaW, "" oGld4 
-- .... ., It u ..... ldater ...... 
9a1a 1t all ~ ~ I 1'a.w ta\ 7W s>,V. •• X WU1dD 't; 
kDcN tlae Alel. NIA~ U ~, 1 6) IMN'e, 
~ Wt ,.. VMt ,~ ft.11, to JolW. n, ,. Nll'i1eilbor 
oolmc4 ~ 1lWl(1G. llat W4 • o1' ll.t.W, eo at. '11&14 lul:t• 
9dCI ii UOl1I a.U I lmov ot ~~. 
V1e1l,. & ...,, e1r.1...-. .. & .,,, ... y..-. 
~, 
..... VU..'fale 
I baye • 0\11\t a 11-ree 1u. ,our tolftl, ._, lltil7 ~. 





lwat NOe1ft4 10Ul" letter '°4tlf'• J laave beea &Oin&to wite 
JOI! r,e:q eiAce before CJbrl.-., but Jut 414 nn pt a, tt. ee 
Dice fruit oake N&Ohe4 • eevenl. _. beton Gbrl.-.. .. tblnk 
70ll IIU1' t1aee tor Nlllllber1Ag u. ea oete -.. ~ a.uo1ou. 
814 ... Uulben -. 1,, 
V. tidr& ., lla'N a hall1q &e'•to-....... ov tea1q 1• to 
ecattenct it 1, iapoH1bl.e to &e' taMa au Jlalle at oace taie, • u. 
1• IO abor\ tat tM7 CIA 8ft f:rom. tlleir .1ob• 1114 OW elJaate 11 to 
ool.4 the onea fl'GII the cout ca•, etu4 tile ool4, 
V. lla4 tinner ¥1th one ot the ~. a., OIIII an4 I°' 
u u4 'brouatat u baok Sa tJae even1ng. we an MY1n& bNuUflll 
,,_._, l'1pt now aa4 W U'e both ftr1' wU. I baven•t been able to 
fin4 out a WIii more thM I lMmt to.1-4 1°'1• 
t.ocaa•• father,... gene 'before I oame ·into 1iM ~ 8114 
that -.. 1a leptaaber 1,o6. Mute WI the 11__. tbat l1ve4 111 
W1mlebaeo ~t 10tl na.tet tbeft. lcl4 laoan .. lier lmlblld, I • 
.. 41n110ll lier ~·· ........ .. ..,. be able - .. Obarle• J.ambert'• wite•• aMreit ad 8be wu14 N IMNINI' able to glw ,-
MIi WOZ'llaU• aboltt 10UI' gran4fatber tJaaa ~ I Jmow. 
IIU'p.rft _, 1lbe ellter ._. 111 loutll ..... la' ~ 
*tu4& forc11'0e liftl 1a a.>., .,_. JllkOta. I a el.- ,_41a1 ,-
& oouple ~ l.etwrl JOIJZ' t&tlaer wo18to 1..-'• ,_._. M4 a ,aper 
loSlll 1&14 w JOIII' aa4 .ua.-•1 ~ NOOl't. I we loo1d111 .._. 
... o14papenanttom4t.lMIII. 
Id I CCNldn't ftn4 a Wnc abolat __.. 1n Clll1o Ille tatlaer 
ha4 Mem• J • NDc11Dg J011 & pri:a&e• I llllke .._ tor JUI time u4 





waba.ab a, Indiana 
re'bruar7 9, 1959 
It .a been eo long since I have b.ear4 from you.. 
lot 11nce 10t1 1ent the Clu-istmae Cake. You '614 you vere 
bot1a feeling i,oorl.7, I laave been up an.cl cJow since 
~qirtng. X ea11 bo up a little wile tben dOlnl 1f'1tb 
arthr1t1e ot the eptne. Jlhlnrged heart, high blood pressure, 
and vllat not. 
I va1 out ot etamps for a while but cQU.ldn't vrite 
sq w:,. I sent lobn a C'b:ristins.s card which came back. How 
&l'e theyf Qicle loll 1e 4o1ng fair st1.U can wait on b1.mself' • 
. .-; ' 
I hope yoi, are both ~h better, lveryth1ng here 
ta tied. up ¥1th ice. WO achoolJI end no coal truclta. Let me 
bear frca you IOOll, 
Aunt Minnie 
I 3 / . 
J>ear r, B, Lamberti 
Bazel, South Jlakota 
Februa.ry' 9, 1959 
Yes, I guess we a.re related as I am Margaret Opal.a 
4auabter. I don't have U>.cle Charles wife' a address as the 
late.r years she never wrote. · 
They were at Mother's tunual and that was tbe 'last 
ve bee.rel of her except theee others • I · voulcl like· Iler · 
addres.s also as Mother had the Xambert t~ Bible on Bible 
history. One time when Uncle Charles was to visit us be 
got it and some ot us would like it. · I aon•t suppose we 
ever w!ll get 1 t aa they moved. frail Souix City to Center• 
ville, south Dakota. then to California. :r don't 1mag:tn.e 
they would take it. 
I •ve been a WidDv tor almost rt )'ears • ra.iaed ~ 
family of 5. Now I have 2l granc1children the oldeetia 
U ~a. I sure mJoy them. I sav eome pretty roust.-. times 
until the children srev up so tbey could hel.p me. X ~ 
worked all the time until thia winter. I've been taking it 
easy. 1 ;1'38 71 in JaD.1Jar7 • I Just returned tran Carpenter, 
South Dakota after visiting '6JY tvo brothers andslsters • sav 
Aunt Maggie and Uncle Loge. 'l'hey are vell. · Tlle7 live · 
upstairs and he goes down and up tbose 17 stepa twice a ·~• 
In case I get that address I'll send it to 10'1• 
Hope you and~a are well, 
Fran 
Matilda Fordyce 




......... flaU.7 • 
1111ol' :r.te, loutll Dakota 
l'ebraar79,19'8 
. A1I IOITJ -- to bt IION Jl'Cll»t 1n annw1ng ,our ietten. But 
'118n •• IO llttle intonation I CIA gin. 
I 11nw knff ~aen•• ftmdl,1' ~ore I aarr1ec1him, and he baa 
aum,r taltet nmoJa about tba. 
lfAt toe•'' r•-. wi.e ill Cliio ht1 tatur 41e4. B11 motber 
41e4 at lla»i,etm, Iola, aa4 .. bmie4 tlleN. 
. '11mc11, b.11 ol.4en e1eter, 4184 at w.tm,.ebego, lebnaka an4 vaa 
burie4 at tlae l.lnne'be&o Aflll1JKl.1 c-tar,. llisabetla 41'4 at ftzmebqo, leb. 
au4 _, lmiel ta t1le Boller, leb, Ceaetarr. ebarles 41e4 in a lloqital 
la ~, louth ~, and._. buritd 1n the Monl1n8 Side C8De't&r7 1D 
llomc CiV, Iowa. X c1cn't _,.. a.. ooneot 4ate, 
.. · . . I aa r.;te wre ? 11d 1011 our reeorc11, but ~ 1A cue 70'1 414 
-'P'ttbea, %Uec4tbflllagaS.n. 
We law a uw ah114 Sn tlll ~. ADJw,7 a srana.on, a Lmlbert 
le are 1n aoo4 '-1th, Iopa Yil1 N 88 .1'une 281 10 JOU mow be 
11 Slot a ,oang ma now, lntt be set• 8rOUZJ4 an4 &>ea a tn chore• about \Jae 
.. ..... II 11 19 ,ra. ola. tbla I •, wt l Wu lie la 1l&T1rla better bee.ltb 
tlala I, 
w.11aww ·anuw1Dtvu79'tbell"OQll4Jlullo\beeaccmare4 
w1t1& _,., ant "'19' t1ae 11.n tn 6118 llaft bee neJJ.T c:o14. 
I WIik lt 1'0Ul4 be Dice tt we COl2l4 meet J'OU1" remu,. I cSo not 
11mt 111aJ ,totur• ot OUI" old.Urm., bd later I dU look to ... if I cu 
ftD4 ... to ..a JW• oar fllaU7 lu aenz, a11 'beea topUaer at the .... 
u.. 
It 11 lfr'a. o. •• •• of Clark, lo, ».. 10ll have wr1 ttea. to an4 
J'Oal' J.e\tera ,.... returut. De 11 Iopn'1 &mglrter b7 hie f1rlt Y1te • 
.. .... 1 ~ o14 1fben w were mrrie4, ao .._ 11 the Ame u lline, I 




Loe1m tRmbert and Ma&gie Pembrook vere married September 21, 190S at Bemer, 
lfebruk&~ 
!baa Cb11dren •• Namea 
Mae J11en IIPllb«rt, b • 
Artbar l.oean Lambert, b. 
a.itb. Jllrie· J.embert, • 
Blnclae IAo~ll• Lambert, b. 
1'1171U1 !ever~ Iambert, • 
Alben Lee tabert, " 
llvrie4 
.nm. 29, 19()8 
Atl&~t 1910 
~ ~, 1912 
Feb. 10, 1918 
Dec. 16, 1926 






VUlov Lake, 8. D. . .. 
1. lt!.e BU.en tem'bert to Maurice R. 8n1tb, A.p-1113, 19'42 at Seattle, We.ahingt(m. 
!resent ac14reu, 3617 • 22114 Avenue, V., Beattle 99, vaah1ngton. 
lo eh1.14TeQ • an a4opte4 ICD• llorn August 13, J.9'"3. 
t. a.rth M. Imbert to Henry lp-ang, Januar7 4, 1932 at V111ov 1Ake, 1. Dak. 
'l'beil' chUc1ren 
Jllenna M., b. 
J3onnie J., " 
BBrbe.ra J. ' " 
Jacob J., • 
Oct. 28, 1932 
3une 21, 19~ 
Feb. 13, 1936 
lime 15, 1939 
at Willow IAke, s. Dek. 
• • 
" " n II 
3. mruma SFMG to Wayne IAFave Ap:-1119, 1953 at Clark, South DJJtot& 
!beir children 
Lesle:( All.e,, b. Aug. 13, 1956 
'1:e8ent adareae , 
221 Hlnneeota Avenue, Mitcbell, 8outh Dakota 
!!le rest oZ Buth'• ta:mU7 are nq at achool 
ll,onche L. J.ambe1"t to Cbarlee Bt.icler were llllffie4 lune ~, 19i.<> at lransberg, 
loutJIDIJcot&. . em,.,._ 
lbillJ c,. I b. 
Gearp •• , ,. 
" ~r..,• 
1i'eaenaMree1 
11141b, loatll Dakota 
at waterton, •· J>. • • 
• • 
a,w. B. !,.,.,en to ,nu ••• llbertur wre IIU'l"le4 °"'· 1, 19'&9 at 
.. ttle, lll.ab1netea· 
"'81t'ch!llrm 
l:r18U b, b. 
l'atbz?n Nu7' b • 
Present 144reaa 
l•• 19, 1952 
._ 7, 195a. 
1)11. •• 176 Pl., Seattle, 1falbington 
at leatue, 1fub1ngtoG 
• • 
. -
· II.ta I, Bofflllm IIIIIT1e4 Albert la Lambert .J'anuar, 16, Js,4 1n lutteart, ~. 
eeu ~ 
Deuata •• :, "· _..,IM,• 
. . ire8811t &d4rua 
· 214 9112'4 Avemae, 1.1., Aber4een, South D1!1kota 
<ti,J~,lJf '<. · 
-~·\ _. , , ~ "~ .,· .. 
•.• ~.-
•_... . .. .. .. ,-~·,,_,.. .. . Ill ,.· .. ' - ~-- la lO 
.. L =· I J ~-:·= !~... . _., 
· ; -. -iaiw~idiiM•Uli_ffll- -. '°ttiela~. lttl ... W.• .... b. -· ....... ~ .. .:--- -•. ____ ._.. L.. 1itJ it,,u ld!M I M'fW t:r!::.,, to Qlft• Id I 
12.ki lt ._ __.I._ • ili9111nsmc~ 
.. .. i•_-,--,-"~..__,.,._., __ lbelWM'11e 
... tt • ,_.. •• ,....., •• , I .... , .. ,_,,_.,-rt 11' IO 
.U. I Jmos U lllllt I _. Ml toll. I a.r-. .. a little WwtiOII, 
'
<-· --••• , - . • _;.;,. OoJUai ••tt te ..... . tniia ?oila, 
' 
_ t ., ~ -· * 1 Mi .... O.U.S•i .... _t.rola lll11CN1'1 to 
· . ~...,.._die flaa 11!1-.r,t. 
. . . . 
~-~ (wife ;,t lolm 00111•• Mt-,~) bom =•"''"·'·"i~, . . ' ' ." .r.-• ,_ ...., - ·- -. . 
... :, -"'!.·~• Al'IJl, - fi'III loni.&. tiNft ......... c.,.. ...... ' . . 
. ': -··""·"ti! i taiii, - .. .'-w .. -- .. tw,t)¥ ... ht _._ _,.. • na1•.a ,,. 
_. --- -••"'11-.............. 1~ .... Oiatbm11ez-41•4 !:t~ after~ .......... tour,... .it. .. ~ w 
~-.."11, .... . 
. ··.· _7;f'J ; '· •·· 
. _ I ... I llalt_ Ii..._. .. lift IA ._"1.e, lu1dnpca • .. Mar 
............ , . .... ill 111t1. . , ..... .... Gu Wt brother 
•i i . ........ ,. .., ,_. .. u,.. la ••toan al .. 1a o.e,, ... .._.., _ ..... la »-II• Sa 1111,...... one 1A CNr 
fi1Ui; _ .. -~ a ftrl_: ... atrl lla11e .,_ ..,_ la "- ara,, ~ 
-. I .tld.WNla • a lor & ,sz-1. 
o.s, ~~ti i Id..- ta ~ lu I 11"11 &11'11• ... ._ otw cu 
la~--~--"1(• ....... oldU) •. -~ ..... Clan 
... Jlb'U--41._. 11 .... , -.wr....,Sa11141 .. , 1aa1 
pd ..... _. • 
. 11-ffD...._. • ._._. .... ,,_...lllllvonaSa a 
MJaool . .,._ a, a Gld. .... 00.fflOI'• Ille., oae ...._. (Ill' oalT 
__...U) .. U -•• ~ • M4-, P•••••• 11qW.a Azvle, 
-., ld.lG• .... U '1Jtllda, ,- -, bow, I • Nn7 I lo _. Ila-.. uq 
.,_..,.. • ...,,__,, lllltf J.&w• Alletlduare 111 .... -~. 
IMlief .... ,..,,__ " . \ 
Jeeet Lainbert of Milford, Conn. 
- l.-
Ironton Court House Records 
Marriage Records (Book) No 45. 
June 1843- January 1857 page 39 
"The State of Cilio Lawrence County I do hereby certify that 
on the 28th day of September 1854 by virtue of the liecense from 
the clerk of the court of common please of Lawrence County Ebenezer 
E, Swartwood and Sarah Goff were legally joined in marriage by me a 
Justice of the peace in and for said county. Given under my hand 
and seal October 4th, 1845." 
Nathaniel Burcham J. P. (Seal) 
No. 1822 
(note by H. L. Nat Burcham was said never to have been on the river 
but once He wassummoned as a witness to court at Burlington, took 
dinner at the hotel with the lawyers, etc. A fellow has some baked 
patatoe mased on his plate and passed to Nat. He said the ;folks were 
awful good to him, even pelled his patatoes. (raked them into his 
Plate). 
Same Vol. Page 86- - 11State of Ohio, Lawrence County" This certifies 
that on the day of A. D. 1847 by virtue of a license from 
the clerk of the County Court of Common Pleas, I join in Marriage 
Mr. John H. Iambert and Miss Asmarena Rankins. I do hereby setyfy 
that I did Miss Masena Rankins (and) John Henry Lambert. 
Jesse Corn, ~linister of the 
Gospel 
(Above Jesse was a hard shelled Baptist preacher, drank whicky, 
father of Jesse Carn Jr. whom I know)'l 
Marrage Record 45 page 8 June 30, 1845 
Thornton Lambert, married Teneah Rankins, sister to Asbarena. 
This Thornton was uncle to Henry Lambert and son of Thomas Lambert 
Jesse Carn, Minister, etc. 
Same book page 64- -May 6, 1849 
Wm. I.ambert and Martha Ward married. 
J. Rowe. M.P. 
Same bok page 114 H.J. Samuels married Rebecca Anna Ba.rtram 
October 10, 1848 
No. 3135 Hexekiah G. Milton J.P. 
He lived at Barboursville, and I just copied it as I 
Presumed no one would know where he me.rried) 
pa e 51 Valentine Sampson and Catherine Neal were Married January 
18, 1846 by Benjamin F. Cory J.P. 
( 
( 
sAmpson was a brother to his w)ther. 
Note the Index book under s. lists Valentine Sampson as marrying 
Nancy Huggins. This was earlier than above, I think, but I cowld.n't 
find out. Query was it another Vanentine Sampson? (marriage record 
123, 1817-1811-3) 
****** 
Henry Lambert and Sarah Mariah Swartwood were married by 
Miles M. Blake, J.P. March 31, 1870. License issued March 26, 1870. 
****** 
Redord of Deaths Volume 1 Probate Coui,t page 222 
Sarah Swartwood June 2, 1881, aged 65 ygars 2 months l day. 
Rome Township Born in Virginia, Died of heart disease. Re-
ported by Henry Lambert. (Note this was'· my grandmother wife 
od7 (Ebenezer) Earl Swartwood--F. B. L. 
****** 
Volume2 page 138 A, T. Swartwood died of Typhus, September e2, 1898 
Aged 42 years 3 months 29 days at Miller. 
( 
3 -
John Samuels and John Iaidley were both Revolutionery soldeirs. 
Both came here from Virginia. Samuels was mu uncle, I have seen and 
knew boht veil, John Iaidly was a good lawyer. WHen be prosecuted 
a man, he "went". 
People going to Church at old Blooming dale, Bethesda, Mud River 
kept the roe.de on Sundays etc, full of horses and buggies. They 
came long distances up on Ohio River and all parts of Country. 
From William Iarby's Edution of Brooke's universal Gazetteer, 
Fbildelphia, 1832--an old book owned by William Miller. 
Cabell County bounded by Ohio River N. 'W. Mason and 
lwlawha N. E. GLiles and Tazewell S. E. by Kentucky or Big 
Sandy River S. W. ; length 50 mi. mean width 35; area 
1750 square miles •• 
Population in 1810 
Free white males 1345 
dO-dO. females 1126 





Total population in 1810, 2717 
Popillation in 1820 
Free persons of colns, males 






Total population in 1820 
Of these; 
Foreigners bot naturalized 
Engaged 1n agricultre 
" " manufacture 
" "commerce 









I ,_,, tad.a be .,. ._, ta 1.-.-.. Coun'7• le _,. __.. n 
...,_ tw & vbS1e .,_.bl._,...,_ lbt IMNNe 
I 11u111hr to1.loldai .. ~ le\U.. ___. ~t VUH.• 
VUNn ... fl1IUf' UW4 -- .. IIJ)1 111 CN4tk at.,.. ... ot 111:rlaD• 
a.di, vu.. ........ vs.te. """ ... emn:L ~ ..... --.. a.. .. , NII, IMSD4a, LnU., llet\le • u leut ........ cS,1'1. a..aeu.a ... ,.,.... .... ~ .... ld.• .... • 
NII W'IU4 •• ■• L MSJJJ•• a. IIIMMl to ~ »• C,, 4llt 
1D1,.. lNfte& a...... a. .. """at JUU•tJOn• Luotn&I 
W'IU4 a 1.- _. UWll al MlllM4 tbe 1an I lmlv ot Ida, lie boar-
W WS.t11 • • 11UUD -- IDI WDl to MMol.. 
W• .._. Uftll titan \,a,-& tu lulttOD ..... ._. ._ r. lobe 
fl1IUf' 11Ylaa, bl W lbe ...,..._, ,._.,_ CO. A.1.1- ..... 
,_..,.. to the ~• Ila .._..,. ,,.. Dlllll4 Ctad&, llllla, 
~ Uoi.oDW!eftowbOae•tbeAwlcmabu41b01inte 
hil .... vltb bU fl1IUf' tb8N la Id.I a'bleDoe. a. IIIM4 tblll to 
~, Xet\lOlq. 81.lSan IIIUTie4 J-• ~I' a a-bl.er. 
l)r.llall&I ... L1toh Lived Oil the OOrnel'•'tM tin\ bou8ct OD rip\ 
of the roa4 up IU.Dlaea C~k fl"OII Bant,1agtc)n.· Manuaea, Oeorp aa4 
Lincoq, Jobn, .r ... , W1ll1•, an4 \VO girla,Minel'Da lcmatn WN hie 
cb1l.4l.'en. llinerna v1w -.n'1e4 Bal Burpa. ROllaiA vbo MuTiel J-• 
Benr, Llmben a th1r4 ooutf.a w rq ~. Lltoh pnct1otlil 
at41oSM 1C1111 ~ 4rak 110N 11(1\lOI"• W1U1111. wa Jd.lle4 1D ibe 
uwr ant tbe II0"4 1no t1l4t nonbven-lonb or 8outh Dt.kota. 
Jclm 41el 111 Gallia eouat,. I._., 1mov Vb&\ becal ot the othen. 
Di-. Qearp lballuok be& tol.lov1nc cbil41'en--8111aon vbo wn, into 
un100 __, IIMI .U.._,.. •• en4 ot -. Var but vaa Dlftl' heu,l ot. 
a. vu 4ovn on au.1aipp1 Rtvw Prob&bl.1 a,: Nlltpb11, took a boat 
t• CinolmlatU wt 1D111 tba boat reeahtMI. Clilotnn&U be vu _. lo 
'be towMt. Jcbll, Cba.rle•, an4 W1111111 all beC8111 docrton aDII all 
are DOif 4ea4 Jobn -.. a'bo\11 a re- o14e,r tbu 1. Villi• JQUftPr 
~ Cbu'lea vbo vaa a~ a 1W' 10QIIPI' thaD %, 1'IIO •agbten• 
Mq an4 lophia. 
lat lballuok a ~ ot •• Oeorp _, 1n tbe union e.z,,a, an4 
_. hOIIII wt prt up a 8&1ooa an4 kept 11 tor a 1M1• o, ao 8014 
out .s·wn1 Ven. Bia bo1a V&l'e Oeneral. 0eorp Sbattuck vbo aazTlecl 
an lriab slrl blltore the wr, oa111 baok aftei- the var an4 IDCMt4 "1th' 
.hezt to Chiaaar>• I M'NJ' llear4 ot hill 91Aae • . · Reuben anotnar 10D 
W&I tJ.Ue4 1n \be &1'111• lenDet\ vat the U1t1 but IIOve4 .n after 
the VU'• DeWl\\ ...... With .._ I -.& to eoon bun .. 8°' ill 
U111 11d arm4 wn ul .. UYina vJ.tla flld1J a tw ;,aue aao 
1n IU110W1. 8o»bia u4 Nu7 pobahlJ lmov • . 
SUNDAY MAY,, 19,1 
Visited Ielly 1e Milla, Ohio, today. We lived there about 1876 when 
I wae a child. The old wooden bridge is still standing, antl is used 
but I wae informed, is condemned. It looka praotioally the saiue as it 
did when I was a child and must be at least 100 yeara old. I belieYe even 
some ot the wide outside boards are atill on it. The old board or shingle 
root has been replaced by time. We lived on the right hand side of the 
road about 100-200 rt. going toward it- Bill Elallick' s faa.11ly on the other 
aide. Both houses are gone. I found John Race 60 yrs. old R.#1 Hanging 
Rocle and Otto Manning aame address. Manning i_s about 70 yrs. old and 
remembered Pa. Said he taught there t•o or more years. School house 
burned (!think he said), or four years ago. Foundation atones now piled 
in Monning 1 e yard. He said Bill Ellswick once run the mill which stood 
just below the bridge. 
Charles McCarthy, Editor the Ironton Tribune told me that Miss Jemie 
Merrill Columbus, Ohio, had 1e70 files of the Ironton Register. Chae. 
Collet ia editor of the Morning News. Copied following records 
Old •Henry• Records of Cemetery at Ironton, Ohio. 
James Henry died Nov. 10 1e,9 in the 50th year of hie life. 
Elizabeth, wife of Jwnes Henry Sr. Born June 14th, 1795 Died Oct. 17th, 
1e77. 
Jaiues Henry Jr., Died ;,fay ,oth, 1845 aged 2, yrs. 2ino. 24 days. 
(I have heard the Henrye and Davidson&, both buried in tne old Henry 
graveyard are related to the Le.:Ilberte. l ,;ould have to check this to 
be certain.) 
Jonathan Lambert died Sept. 7, 1856. Aged 8~ yrs. 5 mo. and 5 days. 
Margaret, wife of J•nathan Lambert died Sept. 21, 186,, aged a, yre. 
,_::. -,, ... ,~., 
·•- -- ~ moe. 12 daye. 
Noto - Dates of deaths in above are no doubt corredt but there ie a 
• light diecrepenoy here fro,n the record in Thoe. Lambert's Bible ,;hich 
gives .the d~tee o~ their birthe, etc. Mrs. and Mr, Willard Smith, now 
live in Jonathan Lambert's house. Their address ie 1704 - 2nd ave.,· 
Ironton, Ohio. The old house of another Lambert just above ie no~ used 
tor a barn. Mre. Smith told me one of her relatives Sanderson Gray, a 
Civil War vet 85 yrs old an inmate formerly of soldiers home at Quincy, 
Illinois knew Jonathan L. and used to eteal apples from him ~hen a boy. 
Ria son, charles Qray, ~orks for Horoko Manif Co. St. Loui,,Missouri. 
Shewanta the old man's address . Try to find him through Treas. or 
Pension DepT. I toµnd the graves of Rev. John Lee and Wife, also several 
Henry,. 
Jamee Henry died Nov. 10, 1e,9 in the 50 year of his life. Elizabeth, 
< -
lite ot Jamee Henry Sr., Born JW1e 14th, 1795 died Oct. 17, 1877• James 
Henry J~. died May ~0th, 184~. Aged 2, yrs. 2 mo. 24 days. 
./-~Jtfi l . , .. {; -· .. ~.:: . ;~~ .f·,· '; 
y~--::.;;.~i:·:2:1~ · -,,,; ;'( ,://;·- ~ 
._.,.·:.-: ! 
( ·, xt ': :> ·.· \ LiW LAMBERT 
\ 
I~teniew with Lew Lambert June 10, 1,,1 
1111 Newman died in 190, about NoYember. Buried at Oak Hill. No 
110numerit; Moved to John Jordon's place on Seven Mile {formerly A. i. 
S:nucke') in fall of 1902 before corn husking time. Staid a year or ao. 
lent to Guyandotte for a year or so and in March 1906 caru.e back to home 
place. Staid about l} mos. and moved to Jim Stevens farm on head of 
';~ Se-,en Mile. Died of Cancer on wrist. 
Abner Knight about June 190,. His wife died epring 190,. Both 
buried at Oak Hill. Sweetie Knight ~rried Jim Mounts. DiYorced. She 
is not •rried. I don't think Elizie Knight married Wa. Newman son of 
Pete Newman. Sweetie and Elizie Knight were running a kind of Hotel in 
Huntington in 1928. 
Henry Jefferson died Jyly 1910. Buried at Oak Hill. Wash Jefferson 
died • ----
I think I am about ,9 years old. My understanding 1e I was born 
June 1. Goldie 11 about four years younger. Her name was Augusta or 
Gusta 111 son. 
Pete Newman brother to Bill and wife have died. His wife died Feb. 
191~. He died later. Both buried at Oak Hill. 




r. B. LAMBERT 
I just tound some letters which prove beyond a doubt that the follow-
ing date■ are correct& 
Aept, 5, 192, - w. H. Kendrick notified Estelle that she should be excused 
from school at once and be at Gore Hotel, Clarksburg on the evening of 
Sept. l~th for trip to Camp Vail to return about the ~0th. Thie was to 
the Eastern State• Exposition. I think. It was a 4-H honor. The program 
carried her trom Clarksburg Sept. 14th ('115 A. M. ) to Washington, D. O. 
to Camp Vail (15th) to Springfield to Boston (Sept, 2,) Boston to Albany 
these by steamer to New York City(Pennyeylvania Hotel) Sept 2,, 4 P.M. 
New York to Baltimore. Sept. 27, New Ebbitt Hotel {Washington, E. c.) 
and 28. 29th 9 A, M. Washington to Clarksburg, P,M, 
1917 - 18 Taught at Burnsvill (Pearle also) 
•191& - 1919 Teaching at Glen White. (F,B,L,) 
l9J9 - 1920 From above and below, I was at Peterstown, 
-
•1920 - 1921 I wa1 teaching at Nemour1 10 m1 aelo• Bluefield on N. & w. R.R. 
{Note the dates marked• proved by letters, I went frofil Glen White 
to Petereto~n and from Peterstown to Nimours. 
I remember this distinctly,) 
1917 - 1918 I was at 8•rnsville ,.,1th Pearle for assistant. I remelllber 
this distinctly because I left eh University in summer of 1917 just 
atter graduating trom Burnsville, This places following dates~ 
1921- 1922 - Smithfield wher I wae re-elected but retunred to my home to 
take over Superintendency of Ceredo-Kenova. 
1922-1924 - • • • • 
,f 
\ 
\ . ; 
·. 19,2 - 19,, OaTil Oreek Oavil or Cavill T 
- -~~~ . 
>i9,, - i9;~ Ooaley 1 • Gap 
· --, 19,4 - 19'5 





190!) - 19(), - Superintendent of the old Guyandotte Schools- The high 
school being taught in connection with so•e of the grades, 
another grade school, and a colored school. Ruth was born 
there Jan. 21, 19(), and this places the date. I worked 
for International correspondence School, and had my head-
quarters at Hamilton, Ohio, sUIDlller of 190,. 
Taught at Justice, Mingo County part or all this year. I 
think:they had a 1hort term and I taught another term. at 
Cane Brake. ProNbly the terma of each ,;ere five or not 
more than, mo,. each. 
1907 - 19()8 Be1an at Matewan and I think resigned in spring and went 
to 111 Hamson. 
Spring lSOa Williamson as Principal of H. S. (Spring of 1908) 
1908 - 1909 Supt B1ville Dist. 
1909 - 1910 Supt of B1ville Diet 
Held both positions. 
1909 - 1910 Principal Milton Schools 
1910 - 1911 • a I 
1911 - 1912 • I • 
1912 - 191, • • • 
191, - 1914 II • • 
1914 - 191~ • • • 
191~ - 1916 Principal Woodburn School, Morgantown, w. Va • 
191, - 1917 • • • • • 
( 
By F. B. Lambert, 
For John W. Lambert. 
Addresses of our Uncles and Auntss 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lambert, 
Winneba.go, Neb. 
Mrs. O.B .Dpeal, 
Carpenters. D. 
Mrs. Roland King, 
Box 73, Wabash, Inf. 
Mr. Charles Lambert, 
2713 -- 28th St., 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
Logan Lambert, 
Sept. 22, 1940. 




Arl~ Farley (Son of Frances) 
Kit Carson, Colorado. 
Mrs. Bess (Judge) .Ames, 
Clark, S. D. 
(Daughter of Logan Lambert) 
I a r r i v e d e t Si o u.x Ci t y about 8 P .ll • Sept • 2 2 , 1 9 4 0 • No one 
home except Uncle Charley, 261? 28th St. They didn't expEct me 
'till MondBy. I eha.11 not ir1terview him. 
John Henry Lambert's olf Bible is now owned by Mrs.Oliver 
BanJarnin Ipeal (O.B.), of Carpenter, S.D. 
He went to California via Sioux City, 1849, when only aingle 
house, a log, was in Sioux City. It was valled the Chicago House. 
He evidently forded the Mississippi River, as they had no bridge 
or ferry. They were driving an ox team. Quite a colony went. They 
arranged their camp at ni r:ht, in a circle, to gua.rd agai~st Indians. 
He found consiserable gold, and tried to send some of it back to 
hie fa.ther in Ohio, but the man never delivered it. He had two or 
three thousand dolls.rs worjh. I ha.d a. nu vget that he dug vd th a 
jack knife out of a rock, the first piece he ever dug, worth {2.50. 
It got burned up when Minnie King's house burned at Macey.Neb. Old 
souvenirs, pictures of Thos.Lamlert,Jr. &c. were burned, 
John Henry Lambert went back from California and lived ir Ohio 
until after the civil war. He moved frow Ohio to Coucil Bluffi, 
Iowa about 71 years ego, when I was about a year old. I was born 
Oct,22, 18E8; so he must have come over h':'re in 1869. He v:orked at 
Council Bluffs stout two years, when he moved to Potawatarnie County, 
( same county as Council Bluffs, an'.i lived on a farm (40 acres) 
~hich he owned. He liv€d there atout twelve years, and sold his fot 
ty acres and moved O Mornona County end bought 80 acres near Ma -
pletcn--six miles south. 
Some tjlJ18 1 efore t:r-.,; ?l " r }1e moved to Missouri, ?nd trj ed to 
farm there, but had to figrit ag~ inst the Southerners. Ee slept out 
g night, with others, to keep from being killed. About six 
- 1-
( 
horsemen of the bushwhackers got aft er him, and Charlie Reynolds, 
my Uncle. They were fording a creek. Three oft he horsemen fell 
off their horaee in the creek, while the horses were drinking, and 
two as they went up the bank. 
He lefft Missouri, where he owned land which he traded to a 
man ne~ed Bill Bleck for a team of young mules and a team of young 
horses. I was ten to twelve years old before he old the land; but 
in the meantime he moved back to Hio and eettled near his father, 
j 
between Jona.than and Thomas Lambert s place, up a hollow, to the left 
of the road. It was probable that he lived in the log house shown 
me (F.B.L.) below the road, between Thos. Lambert, Srs. and Jona-
than's (Father's Uncle). 
Uncle Bennett lived on the left Fork of Sy~mes Creek, above 
Thos. Lambert's going up. 
My mother lived, during the civil war, at the log house a-
bove. One of my sisters, Janie, died v;hile father was in the a.rmy. 
She ~ae young, 3--4? 
kl older eon wnE born dead ;:ifter the war. Two boys and five 
gttls lived. Janie died, and all the othere are living, except the 
oldest, Frances Lambert. 
Frances married William Farley, who lived in Potawatamie 
County v•hen they were married. (William Farlet ,.·as a very good man, 
fa.rmer. A shoemaker by trade). He sold out there the Sr>me time father 
did and inoved to Monona County. He lived near father, about a half 
mile west of us, for about twenty years. He then ~oved to Warren 
County, Iowe, near Dee Moines, where he lived 3--4 years, and then 
moved to Thurston County, whe:!'e he died, end is 1:uried, near Homer, 




Frances Lambert is buried there, also. They had seven children 
of whom the three oldest are dead, William, Henry anri Charles 
(Sweedie). Stella, also is dead. She was married. The boys died 
young, of diptheria, within a week, and two, William and Henry, the 
oldest, are buried in one grave, in the Aeh graveyard, in Monona: Coun 
ty, south of Ma:pleton, a country graveyard. No stones, but they keep a 
record. Stella is buried at the Loga.n Cemete.ry, in Sioux City. She 
married George King, brother to Roland 
t 
King, Minnie a husband. 
Jess, Velma, and Arlo are only children of Frances living. 
Jeeee had1 
1. Bert--now living in Sioux City, 
2. Rey .. ,, " ,, 
3. Theodore (Ted) In Cali~ornia, 
4. "Sis", in Sioux City, 
5. Helen--died young, about four years, 
6. Joh, in Sioux City, 
7. Jack, in Texas, me :Tied, 
8 B~d, livee with Wallace Lambert, 
9. M8rgaret -- Lives with brbther Roy, about 13. 
Frances has sons: 
Jesse, who is living at Winnebago, near Lizzie. His 
family is grown. His wife is dea.d. He drinks constantly. Is now in 
Sioux City. He had a. son, Bert,&c. About eight in nll. One des.ct-a 
little girl. All live in Sioux City, except Theodore, who is in Cali-
fornia. Bert was hie oldest son. Bert is in In di9na, ~ome nlace. Roy 
lives east of Morningside, on c1 sm~ll farm. He is ab6ut 01e only 
one that does not drink. Ted (Theodore) js jn Crlifornia. ('Tedd is a 
s on of Jes a ) . A g i r l fl3 i's"' 1 i v es i n Si o ux Ci t Y , b or n ,; i th on 1 Y 
one hand. -3-
Frances L~rnbert had children: 
) SI, 
1. William, died with diptheria, 
2. Henry, a. "coy 11 . , ,, (Ash graveyard, Mapleton) • 
3. Charles, a boy, died with diptheria. 
4. Stella, rn3rried George King--Logan cenietary, 
Sioux City. 
5. Jesse, living, 
6. Arlo, at Kit CRrson, Colorado. Living. 
?. Glenn, buried in Logan cemeta.ry, 
8. Velma, lives in Denver, now. 
In Order of Birth. 
Frances, buried in Horner Cenieta.ry, south of Nebraska, be-
tween Horner and Winnebago. 
Write Arlo Farley, K~t Carson, Colorado. 
Jack is married and lives in Texas (?). 
Bud and John live here; and a girl abc,ut twelve years oldl, 
(Mnrgaret) lives with Roy. 
Arlo, brother to Jeff, was married three times, but never 
had any children. He owns a ranch at Kit c~rson,Colorado--rather 
extensive. He is the only one that made a succesE in life. 
Arlo Farley, 
Kit Carson, Colorado. 
He was later killed in an accident. His sister got his ranch. 
-4-
Stella rnnrried George King, brother to Roland King, Minnie's 
husband. She is dea.d. Is buried at Logan Park cemetery, Sioux 
City, Iowa.She died thirteen years ago last August.Childre11 1927? 
1. Ethel, her oldest. Lives at Winnebago. She married Bert 
Pinson. Now separated. Both living. Eleven children.She is 39. 
2. Esther, married Guy Matney, and had two boys and a r,irl. 
Another, born out of wedlock, later. He loves in Sioux 
City. She lives in California. 
3. Edna, married Bert Alam. They are eepara.ted. She is at 
Rapid City, S.D. Two boys and two girls. 
4. Eva, married Clifford Dean and had five children--four 




Edith, married Charley Lemon. Separated. She is at Rapid 
City. He in Western Nebraska. She had tv;o l·oys and one 
girl. They are with him. 
Ella, married first nay Linde, but he died in an aEyl lUYl • 
They had no children. She 1 i ves somewhere in Vi r r- i ni o, near 
\1/a s hi n ,c; t on. 
~ Earl, married Lives in Sioux City. He 
he.s a son 
8. Glenn Farley, son of Frances, married first 
One child. They separated. Married second Susan Van Cleve. 
No children, He died. Also the child above. A daughter died. 
Sus~ n l i v es i r1 S i o ux Ci t y • 
9. Velma, daughter of Fr~~ces, lives in C81ifornia. Denver 
new. She married Floyd LlcGee, of Greeley, Colorado. She had 
two girls. ~hey are separated. He ha1 two daughter~. u~r-
r i e d , :-e c on d , in Ca 1 i f o rni a. 
-5 -
( 
Frances had Stella, Jesse, Arlo, Glenn, Velma, and three died 
young: William, Harvey and Charley. 
-· . .. . - . . 
1. Elizebeth married Ed.Lambert. Lives in Winnebago, Neb. 
2. Margaret, rnarriedO[kver B. Opsall. Lives at Carpenter, S.D. 
He ie dead.; died twenty to twenty-five years or more ago. 
:.z,. Charles (Cha.rley), married Nera. Dye May 20, 1900. Was born 
in Indiana May 2, 1900, an·T married in Thurston County, NebT 
re.ska • Daughter of Cha.rles and Elizabeth Clark Dye, of 
Thurston County. They came from Boone County, Indiana,near 
Labanon, which was about twenty-five miles from Indianapolis, 
We had eight children. One died an infant. William was kille1 
at 17--1/2 years in an automobile wreck. We ra.ieed two 
grand chjldren, which we adopted when babies. Roy and Arville 
Bubbe, children of our daughter Elizabeth, who rnarfied first, 
Roy Peter Bubbs, now known as Roy Hogebloorn, aJI'ter hie step-father. 
Elizabeth married first Peter Bubbs. She married. second, William 
Andresen and lives at 3234 North Fairmont Street, Sioux City. 
There were no children by the second husband. 
Our Children. 
1. Alizabeth, above, born June 15, 1901, in Winnebago. 
2. Ethel, born Jan.30, 1903. M~rried first Glenn t. Lane, of 
Cherokee, Iowa, He died May 2~, 1935. No children; he had 
heart trouble and asthma. His home was Cherokee, Iowa. He is 
buried there, in a country cernetary, out of Cherokee, Mont. (?). 
Maried second, Le Roy Spinharney, of Cherokee. No chidren. He has 
a child by his first wife. They live at Salix, Iowa. RAnkins live 
at Cherokee. 
3. Charles Henry, born at Emerson, Nebraskg narcll 13, 1905. 
(Known by others ss Charley). We ca.11 him Henry Ha,nk. He married 
f i rat, Marvel Chamberla.1 n, South Sioux City, Nebraska, Married, - .. . . 
second, Mrs.Bla.nche Nelson, (nee Holbrook) of Sioux City. Charles 
• · . 
lives in Sjoux City, on Irene Street, No children, They had one 
child by first marriages a eon. 
4. Logan, died Jan.16, 1906; born Jan.IO, 1906, Heart failure. 
He was born at Winnebago, Nebraska. 
5. John Arthur, born June 10, 1908, three years old, r!i:2rried 
Beulah Nichols, of South Sioux City. They now 1:\ ve at //1709, 
South Rustin Street, and lives in Morningside, Sioux City, a 
-suburb. He was born at Winnebago. They have one son, PhilUp, 
and a. daughter, Roserne.ry, Phillip is nine next March, Roserna.ry is 
nearly seven. John was born at Winnebago, Nebraska.; Phillip born 
March 17, 1932; Rosemary born Nov.20, 1933, 
6. Grace Edith, born at Macey, Neb. Jan,15, rnurried Eddie Thorn-
gren, a Swede. Their home is #3002, North Fainnont, about two blocks 
from us. They are in California, attendinR a Governlfent school for 
welders. They ha.ve a.dopted a. daughter of his sister. The child's 
name is Monty Lou Simmon, d8ughter of Bernie Dian Thorngren and 
Ralph Simmons. Grace born Jan.15, 1910. v:ill be ~l ne;::t J8nW'Jry, 
1941. 
7. William Wilson, born at Winneb8go Oct. 21, 1913. Killea in 
an auto accident May 4, 1931. He worked at Armour's Packing hous~; 
wa.s a promisin~ :,oung man. ThP.r~ v,·as a large funeral, with rneiny 
flowers. 
e. Ruth, l:orn at 2617--28th St. MRrC 1l 7, 1925. In Senior 10 
Hi~h School (Leed's High School) We've lived he~e twentyn years in 
Sept ember 1. 
9, Roy, born Feb.5, 1920 at Sioux City, at 1604 Virginia St, 
-'7-
. I 5 5'. 
Married Ma.y Appleaf, of Sioux City. '.l'hey live a.t :3234 Fairmont Ave-
nue, with hie mother, Elizabeth. He has a son, William Lloyd 
("Butch~) 1 year old Oct. 29, 1940. 
10. Orville Kenneth, born Nov.22, 1911. He is single and in the 
Navy on U.S.S.Lou1eville. Now headed for South America. Ex-
pects to be 'in New York next January. Enlisted May 1, 1940. He is 
in the Third Division. He is trying to be pharmacy ma.te. Now a 
common sailor. Is a eon of Elizabeth by first mRrriage to Roy Pe-
ter Bubbs, whose right name was Roy Hogebloorn. Hie father was a. 
Hogeboorn. also Roy's father. 
- Charles Edward Licart -
Born Pow Sheik County, Iowa Jan.30,1863. A Mthoiist preacher. 
Father-~George Washington Lucas, born in Ohio June 15, 1825. Mother, 
Laney Sophronia .• Fanner. Born in Kentucky May 25, 1932. She d:i ed 
Oct.20, 192¢, aged 9~ years. George W. Lurart died April 14, 1907. 
He lived mostly in ?owa, Montgomery, PRlawatomie and Monona Coun-
ties. He had seven brothers a.nd five sisters: Rebecca, Laney, 
Ja.cob, Lizzy, (Lib), Margaret, Wash (G.W.) William, Jack (A.J.), 
i'i ancy Jane, Chae. Edward, Joseph Scott, Marvin. They mostly lived in 
Monona. County, Iowa. Wash., Wm., Jack (Sioux City), Nar.nie (Wall-
hill) Neb) Cha.s. Ed. Winnebago. Others dead. 
Cha.rles Edward Lucart and Eliza.beth Ellen Lambert marrir-d 
March 15, 1885. Born July 17, 1865. We lived in ~onona. County, Iowa, 
for ten years, then came to Winnebago, Neb. and have been there forty 
five yea.re, lret April 4, lF.395. Chae. Lambert came there in 1796. 
We have five boys and one girl. 
1. Charles, born Dec.23, 1985, Karrie1 first Knty Cary, of 
Nebraska. She died 26 years ago. One son, Floyd, 27 years 
old and married. Two girls and one boy. MPrrie1, second, Ada 2uralla 
of Walthills, Nebraska. Chjldren: One son, Arnold,18. Is a laborer. 
Charles Luce rt works on WPA. 
i ng a n i c e home t here. 
Lives at Walthills, Nebraska, hav-
Elizabeth Ellen Lucart born July 17, 18E5. 
2. Viallace, born June 12, 1888. M:,rried Leota Pinson, of Concord, 
Nebraska. There are no children. They live in Sioux City. He 
works at Swift 1 s Packing house. She runs a beauty shop in large~t 
hotel here--- The Warrior. W· illace has one of Jessie 1s boys, 
"Buddie", about fifteen yea.re old. Is ra.ising him. 
5. Wilbur, born April 6, 1902. Ma rried Victoria Price, of Case 
County, Nebraska. Right children, but one dead. He lives in 
Winnebago, Nebraska. Works in W.P.A. or anything else. 
4. Leslie, born June 14, 1904. M,1rried Mrs.Dnra Hager, of Walthill, 
Neb. Married in Sioux City in 1906. There ore no children. He 
runs a restaurant on 3rd and Nebraska St., Sioux City. Also, a 
rooming house and apa.rtments in which he lives on 13th and 
Douglas Streets. 
5. Hazel, born July 6, 1907, at Ma rri ed Joseph Vd 1-
cox, of Sloan, Iowa. but Uved nearly a 11 his life 8t Winnebago. 
Chi 11ren c onsi et of three girls and two boys. Live in Winnebago, 




6. Clyde, born Jan.27, 1903. Married, first Brown, 
daughter of Charles Brown. One child. Sepa.rated. Mr:irried second, 
~ether Howell, of Walthill, Neb. Two children. One girl living, 
Ma.ryla.nd, single, about 15 or 16, Lives in Sioux City. His hand 
cot off in Smith's Packing house Sioux City. He drives a rie 
truck. We raised Floyd, oldest son of Charles. He works on 
the W.P.A. Lives in Winnebago, Neb. 
John Henry Lambert, by Eliz.Luca.rt. 
Married second &:ira.h Reynolds, daughtPr of William and 
Rachel Reynolds, of near Louisville, Ky. where Sarah was born. 
William Reynolds lives near Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Children I -------
1. A Boy, born dead, 
2. A boy, died at five days, 
3. Frances, born about 1855 Jan.~2 (?); died June 20,1918. 
4. Janey, died during the civil war, at three years. 
5. Margaret, born May ~2, 1861, 
6. Elizabeth Ellen, born July l?,1865, 
?. Charles Edwa.rd, born Oct.22, 1868 in oli log between Jonathan 
and Thoe. Lambert, Srs. in Ohio. 
8. Logan, born June 28, 1870--70 ye~rs now, 1851 --81 in 
June, 1951. 
9. Minnie, born hlnrrie1 Rol.8nd King, eon of David 
King and Laney Lucart, second R1ster of Ed, Lucart. Dnvid 
King and wife lived at Marshalltown, Iow3. 
hoyr and two girls. 
Children: Three 
1. Eff1e, marr~ed Fordyce, WabAsh, Indiana. She is dead. 





2. Leo, not married. ~She doesn't know where he is. 
3. Leonole (?). Married three times. Lives at Wabash,Indiana. 
4. Robert, single, and at home. Sh~ has been an invalid for four-
teen years. Born 1905, last February. 
5. Fenny, married Lives in Indiana. 
Margaret Larn"bert, born W.ay 22, 1861, Warried Olliver P. Opsal, 
a Norweigian, of \Visconsin. They had ten children. He died 
about 1916 or 1917. 
I • Thomas, oldest, about (1 years. Lives with and keeps his mo -
ther. Wc,s never married. 
2. Oscar Carpenter, S. D. v;-:i s never rra rri ed and Y-Uns an oi 1 e tat i o:r;i 
3. Lot tie, married Henderson.They live in Idaho. 
4. Matilda, m,':'lrried ;,Fordyce, cousin to Effie King's husbar1d. 
5. Effie, married Oscar Olson. r.,fve at Hardington, Nee. 
,6. Annie, married Bert Miller°' rLive!J, "'0tFflJ.':r;m--rre'ar·WfJ:low "Lakt?, ' 7<; 
., .. '7.~. Yi!nnn:il!;,_ mmrriril .Hfu!ii.]L M'.jj_]_]_E!'!Ir, a. garage :man; and bvother to 
above. Huron, S.D. 
8. Pearlie, married 
He carries mail. 
Lives et Carpenter,S.D. 
Logan Lambert, born June 28, 1870. Married first Lucy Col-
l i n e , of S 1 o e n , Iowa • Her f B the r ,,., a. s John Co 11 i n s , of S 1 o an , 
Iowa. Her mother v:ae dead. Sloan is in Minona County(?). 
They had a. boyn and a girl. Th e boy, narr-ed Earl, died 
at four years of age. 
-11-
Lewis, no"' a.bout 41 yea rs old, married f i rat Raloh Hubbard, 
There were two children-- girls. One dea.d, We.nelda, HS Jan.30, 
1940. He wa.e an electrician. Fell a.nd 11'8B killed. His neck was br,o -
ken.Fell and lit on ' hie feet, but had gratbed a live ~ire. Climb-
ed a pole with a spike nail. Touched nail with plyers and current 
knocked him off. Na i 1 was cha.re;ed . Bess married, second, Amee. No 
children. She lives at Clark, S.D. He is County Judge. She lives 
about thirty miles from Logan's home. 
Logan warried, second, Ma ~gie Pembrook, daughter of Charles 
Pembrook, of Winnebago, Neb. Chas.Pembrook wn s born about 
Mapleton, Iowa.(?) At least, he came in there. Their children, 
two boys and four girls.: 
1. Mae, not married. ls a nurse in Washington state. 
2. Arthur, married 
and lives at Atlantic, Iowa. 
3. Ruth, married 
at Willow Lake. 
4. Blanche 
Lives at Watertown, S.D. 
5. Phyllis, al:out fourteen. At home. 
6. Albert Lee, eight years old. 
about a year ago 
Lives on farm 
Aunt Lizzie says her moth er claimed her father c a~e to Iowa ~he n 
Chas.L1:1 mbert, our Uncle, v:as Bb out six yer-1 r 2 old. If so, they car,e 
in the f1:1ll of 1868, to Co1Jncil Bluffs. Jorn Henry Lambert v;orked 
there in the brick yard. He weiphed atout 180 lbs. Pnd wgs a good 
scrapper. He never dr 1:ink rr1uch. Hetold Cb8 s .L~mt <? rt, hi s son, t .hat 
he never got drunk 1:ut cnce in h is lif1:. Got d runk, '!'.lurnc <:: •- l y , to 




belonged to Co.a. in 5th Va. (?). He never voted a Democratic 
ticket in his life. He was a life long Republican. A Methodist 
church member. 
John Henry Lsmbert owned two ncres of lend at Wheeler's 
Grove, 
I 
near 1-1/2 mi 1 ea fro1n where we boup;ht land and built "'a 
four room, two-story house of ship-lap, with no plaster. Tvo beds 
in a room downstairs. Had s cook and room stove in other room, and 
cooked, ate, and lived there, and had two bed rooms upstairs. The 
nearest town was Macedonia. A railroad later w0 nt through the 
town. School was one-fourth of arnile south of us. Father ownei 
forty acres there. He sold to Olliver Opsall a.nd moved to Minnona 
County, near Morehead, then to six miles south of Mapleton. Bou ght 
80 acres. Mother died there in February, 1894. 
My mother v as a Baptist, Lut a.s there W'lf: no aptjst church 
there she joined the Methodists. She was a. real Christja.ri. 
No buffalo here when I was a boy. No deer, but stragBlers. 
There are 'l'.olves here yet, but they are scattered. I had hounds ca\:h 
and kill wolves after I wae married. T~o hounds killed a wolf. My 
fatherl~ettled in Potawatamie County, about 35 miles east of Coun-
cil Bluffs. They lived south-east of Macedonia. They lived there 
when John Henry La~bert came from Ohio. They nll lived in Kissouri 
before ttie ~ar. Grandfather Reynolds wes a Democrat. 
-We lived in Potawatamie County until I was l ':: or 13 years old,n 
when we moved to near Mapleton. Vie lived at Morehead, Ia. a year or 
so. This was in erime County as 11ap1eton. Vie ljved at 1:apleton un-
til al;out 1896. We never ~ept hN1se after motl1r:r die -J, atout :Feb-




By Mre. John Guthridge ( now deceased). 
S\":aninp;ton, Ind. 
Endly LaJT1bert ~a:rried. zqcharia Pendleton Sarders ( Z.P.} 
born June 26, 1892; died hlarch 21. 1921. He ~es frow Lawrence Coun-
ty, Ohio, but lived in SvrnninCT,tor1, Indiana. He V78S in the 23rd 
Ohio Volunt r er InfBntry. "fie Vir,e a sen of V.il1iar.1 rind Sarah (Strong) 
Sanders, one of fifteen children. Th~y lived in the Gallia Law -
rence Co. line, on Mud Sock creek, four or five miles fror Crown 
City. Both ere buried in Oxford Cenietary, where a son and two 
daughters are buried. A grandson, Eurton Sanders, is a teacher at 
Perdue University, at Vincennes, Indiana. 
She has living: 
1. Robert Sanders, a print er and raper er, f·d her of : ·rof es sor 
Burton Sanders. He lives at La Fayette, Ind. 
2. Johr Sandere lives in Sheldon, Illinois. He is an inv"llid, 
with a.rthritis. 
~. Homer Sonders, a railroad man, of Huntin"ton, Jndjana. 
4. Nettie San1e:r~ mar:ried Br>r1J.r,J.:-irk. 'J'l,,r:v 1ivi::.-~J :i"' "'v! 01,nin~trui 
Indi~na. They Are divorce1. They h8ve f~ur chil~ren: 
Yrs. Luel (H~rry) ~aeon, 
J,'3 n-ri 11 e , I 11 • 
Ji rs • 1 • re t h ( John ) Co rt 
wnville, Ill. 
1Hldre1, 8 re gist e re-i nurse, V1kevi-=v: 1fos,dtal, 
Cbnvil 1e, Ill. 
L~ Verne, a tr11cl; dd ver 
of O~ford, India~2. 
Em1 ly Lambert died Apri 1 1, 1931, She vn s born A') ri 1 11, 1846. 
(_-. , Married Z.P.Sanders July ?O, 1860. 
G. Esau Sanders, born Aug. 1, 1864. Lives at Ozford, In 1iana .• 
A carpenter. One boy and one ~irl. 
J.~argaret Hartensa married Joshua Pellure. Both dead. She lived 
in Swannington. 
l,!atilda Susan m:irried J::nr.es Wntson. Born !.Tov. 10,1868. Three 
boys and three t?irls. She is deafi. He lives 11t 1-i untiri r•ton, I11d. 
Six children: 
Robert, married rinnie Ferry, La Fayette . 
boy. He was born 0ct,1, 1870. 
T7 o g irls e n1 one 
Charles, who die1 a t 20; was born Feb.28, 1872. 
John H. mnrried Catherine Rurick. He w~s born M8y 4, 1874. 
HAe two boys and lives at SJ1 eldon, Ill. 
Nettie Bgrn April 3, 18?7. She has thr e e gjrls and a boy. 
Horner, born April 25, 1883. Married Jesse Cobb. Has two ~irls 
and a boy. 
Emma, rn~rried Jesse llcifaster, La ?ayette. She vrns l.: orn 
Feb.5, 1886• One boy and f irl. 
to Lawrence Co., Ohio. Tvo other 1·roth 0 rs 'll f' o c~r1Jne. 
~Tohn Lambert, born J·rn.ll, 1348. l~irst r.i ,r- ried. ')i e J rt 
tooh sick 8nd d.ied. Tnere r r 0 110 clijl ·lren 1'Y hi:-: s e ,~on 't i:ife. f!is 
l• ,. . ; lo ' • _. : • f 
A d;:iughter, J.fary, m·•rried. 'iJ-1e lives :i :, Ch:io, rorn e ·' l.ae e 
-15 -
He has two grown, invalid girls, hopelets, at ho~e. Sadie and Su-
sie, two daughters of John, are living in D8· ton, Ohiai. 
Mary Jane Lambert born Feb. 24, 1854. ~he 1;ot burned, and died 
~hen she was about 3 years old. 
Barbery Larnbert, married Bill Gruber. The;'l lives on a f3nn 
between Ironton and Marion. They had thirteen children. Jim Gruber 
lives in Ironton, And is an aRent of some kind. 
Victory, born May 11,1856: died sin~le at ~bout 20-25 years old. 
Mrs. John Guthridge. 
Bett~r, "Aunt Betsy'' EliZF!beth L::-imbert, r1::ird,,r1. Cornelius Clark. 
They lived on Syrmes Creek, 1'Jhove Thos. Lnrnbe"t .~ rdle or so. There 
l'.'as ab end in the creek, nnd there w1s n ne~r way .·~cro .. s t .he hi 11. 
Levi Clark was Ylrobnbly a son of Aunt Betsy and Cor?ielius Clerk. 
He married Je~se Rose, deu~hter of r3rgaret and Lewis Rose, an~they 
had about 14 chi lclren. John Cl13 rk, a son of Le~ri, prob:ibly li ve8 8-
bove Marion, yet. 
Margaret LArnbert, Thos. L. Srs mot~er, live1 ~it~ Au~t Betsy. 
They ~alkeJ do~n to Thos. L~sl·ert's cne 18y ~or dinner. Uncle 
Vii lliar1 C. Lnrnbert li VP.d v:i th Jo ~, nn.'J Lor 1bert c.il)out 18fl below Iron-
ton, on Jon~than Lambert's hore nlRce. 





Mrs. Jo}rn Leffingvvell, Swannington. 
Jonathan LR~bert, born J":1rried f'irst, Folly Cardwell. 
His children were Bob. Thorn, .!~llen, rn:1ry 3us:::in. Bal' 'l'.hor;1 JJad 
only three daughters, Lennie, ~~rri Pd ttal ~h Russell. They lived in 
I r on t on • He 1.,, a y b e 1 i vi n g ; 1 ! e v.: c1 s 8 s an of a t P n c } 1 er , J n C' • C • Hu s s e 11. 
Halph also, was a. te3cher. One sone ncJP)ed 
Ernest lives in tJ1e nort l,E" rn r: -'1 rt of O.hi o. 
S yr1m es C r e e k , on e rn i 1 e n b o ve r 1:! r i o n • 
J::'. elvin, '1 n<1 they liv e i r--h ut tv:o rri l.es e3st of Ironton. Th e~-' ,ire :-: ·d 
living. 
ed in 1:'nr:ion~ but she lor::t h 0 r fnrP1 '1W1 moye .- 1 to rjtt's Hi 11. One 
daU /"!'.hter, Ila, js at hor,, e. 1he 1• ·:.:irri ed, r- ec ond 
.Plntt. Ho chil•lren. IotJ-• rire -1e~·1. 
Leffim•\·1e11. Chj Llren: 
i, 
Usquon, Ill. Amn1, l'nqnrm, 111. on rnrm, ,Tohn 1'0 1:uon, !~t<'rf.'-
( ' ·. k f'eper • . . · .. 
t 
~. Bnrtlc•y, Arnbfn, o. thrr-e milen nor1-h of ~'nrion, 
3. Rlls, ~"rr1~~ r~rry Tin,~. 11v-~ nrru~~ Yronton. 
4. Jr.hr, 'bnrl"I F~h.~, 1A?~: cHf>d f'ct,2r., 19="9. Hr 1P. \urir.~ at 
Yrf-At Cfttrictri:r.y, Oi,fot'd, 0l--1~, tr. P. Crurch, He 'f"'.Hi ~ B~ptist. 
M~r.r1ed l,11lie N~noe, ..,!'.'1J~ht~r rf t .1]11ar,, ~n1 Mr:try J1ne Nanee 
of n~,ir l!F.?r1on, o, w, }1qd rc-ur nhnaren: Ol1Ter ()111!), 
•ony mnrr1r1 Cheater Mills, Kokomo, 
9 1 Netti~ mn,..,.1~ri, f'1rrt All-rr+ r.lel~r·1rr {'."lelov~!!r?) He v:-.,~ l-:illed 
'1n ~fl outmrobil(I ~ee1,.rf"t tr!'l Ot' t?·P1V'! ye-Jr--: ,-iro. ~hf U-ve".' 'lt 
Annetrong (Oolone1) Rankine married Jt,,innoh Dilley. Both died 
ot oholera en<'l were buried int he snme graTe. They 11Ted on the 
ShRttuok tarm-•Dr.John Shflttuck. It ~aeon Sytnrnee Creek aboTe Aunt 
Betay Clark•e and on sAme eide ae Thoe. Lambert'o. The doctor ond 
two ot Ran~in'e boya buried them. Barney, Thom~eon nnd Louden Ren-
k! na W'='nt -«-eat. One or them l think ~ot hurt and died on the road 
(Not Louden}. 
1·1111am married 
Hi ram Via rr1 ed 
dnu3hter of 'fhpr~J on Drummond. 
Penino married Thornton Lambert. 
,\.~birene rrarried John Henry Lombert; 
lhthaln mnrried N1c.!1olae !~ull: 
D!Ana Jnf-1 rri ed Jnolc Johnson. Li Ted ovei- town :rd t he rl ver <·rom 
Snndero ·rille, on a fnrm. 
,Toh, di eri v,hen R yo,mi_,: n1An. 'l'hey broue:ht !1r~LP.tch, trying to 
treat him for s oold. RA tried to oweat him. He (J~hn) v:anted to r;o 
to an Ar.tooio.tion rncoting {Baptist), at1d; ~eked Dr~IL-itch, of }Jarlon 
' 
ncrooe the s trer.t froJ'l..1 the old chu·rch )Brethren?)• Ile said, "l con 
knock that". lie did, l:y ptli •~ coverft, hot brioke, !~e. nrc.und 
him. He died. His mother snid: ~Dr. you h."I.Te killed. my boy". 
Polly married. 8am Drur: monde as lnt Vii te. She had one eon•• 
\ 
\ .. 
J~mee Drunmiond. She died, 9nd he TnA!!'"ri. at1 ngs ,in-. They 11Ted near old 
Bickel church on a farm. 
12, Mat111a.. l!nrried GPorge.T.:..n~. 110th (t~nd, 'fh~ir children: 
\ 
John, Dove, Newt on, Vnnl~y, 
' I . 
Brllr• Nina\ Tvo ~re ~ead. 
John mt:\tried LindA. Fre.er.1An1 1:hP.y 11vefi in '-orecton. 
Dove mAYcri ed 
~ewton, left here sinrl~. 
1!onley .... 




~ept. 28, 194Q .... Mre. Emn:Q F1x, 81, cUee at her home, t?.'O miles 
~est or h~re 9 ~t 9 l~et night. Born in tarren County, Indiana, ehe 
Wt'!B married t'l Choe. Fix in 1877. He cHe.d in 182~. She , was a rrember 
or the Chr1 at 1 an church. ~ur."v 1 v1 np; nre the f o llc'1inr; eix vhi ldren 1 
Harvey end Altcrt here (noe,vi:11) 
ltoGardon. Durifll in no~nvell c~etary. 
Ii!at.11'1.a Lnne liv~d nt Ranld11, !lli'~o:is, .He Mle on t'n<"le of' 
her's. ~JhernnrriedH'!'.T,:inether.e. {I:f' a1.,\ove in cor~eot, Uiie Rankin 
-,,as a brother to ,t\r,!lotrong {Gol) 'Rnf')kinrd f\ther nanlr1neeA 11.ve at 
i 
Ch~roke-e, 10:1:,, No -~rnbt, de~c~n1i!lntt1 of' ·~hoee ,:ho w!'nt we~t --F.PtL. 
I cnme here with Geor~e ,.,ne ( to Jn~i~ne} r e~oyed two ye~r• 
with a fnrn11:;r n~-1re1 Rhode, nenr rh>(' Vilbig~, .• Th~y v·ere old PP-OT'le, 
I 
~nd their ch:1 ldren r~mmb ~r nnr\ re1r~ r<i me yet--even their p-rAnd chi 1-
dren. 
f ,. 
·had a de1perate engagement "1th a Turk11h Ooryette, whiob he 
oaplured and returned to England, landed amid the aoolamat1on ot the 
ptoplt • . He firet landed, on corning to Amerioa, at B01ton, but 1n 
~ few day■ he prooeeded to New Ra.Ten and. 100n att er to JU lf ord, 
(·,nn. where he 1ettled. Ri1 ree1denoe waa on the weat 1ide of 
,: : ,powaug Ri't'H', a few rod ■ north of the first Presbyterian Ohuroh 
on Lot f? of the lftl'ly planter,. He married Deborah Fowler, dau 
of Oapt. William Fowler, and the grand-daughter or 1f1111am fotrler, 
magistrate, and one of the first plantere of Milford, llay 10, 
1888._ Re had three ■on ■ and eix daughtera: 
· . Jeaet Lambert and Deborah fowler had: 
Rachel, mar Samuel Smith, Deo. 30, 1703 
Martha unmarried age ao 
liobard died in oh1ldhood 
Sarah mar khn Dunning, ,ettled Norwalk 
Jeaee born Apr. ao, 1693, wit e Joanna 
Deborah d unmarried 
Elisabeth m Jo1eph Birchard of Norwich 
DaTid boJn in 1700 
Jeeee died 1718, eeoond '{ife Joanna. 
DaTid Lambert ( 17 31-18181 aer Yed 1776-1777 1n 08J)t. 
Je hie 1 '• Br 1 ant • 
Briant'• Oompany, Ool. J. Thompson Oonneotiout Regiment. 
He wa1 born and died in Milford, Conn. 
97 4. 65 N533 1 S 
Diary of Joshua Hempstead: 
1734 Pg 144 John Lambert waa baptized 1724. 
,, lal .Oenau1 of US 179 0 Oonn. 
1 .;l?. 304.1 Vo 1 6 
Norwalk & Stonington, P al 
Darid Lambsrt, 1 white, 3 under 16, 5 female ■ 
P 10a. Mi l!ord, New Ra Ten Oounty. 
Jeeee Lambert, a free white, 1 under 16 3 female• 
Da•id Lambert, and 1 tree whit• 1 under 16 2 females 
Da't'id Lambert, let 3 free whUe a under 16 4 female• 
Thomae, New Lindon 1 free white a under 16 3 female, 
Jew tort 01 tr Lib. 
Littell, John P 808-311 a 'Photostat, 
raml ly reoorde or · geneologie1 of the first 1sttler1 of the Paeaaio 
valley (&nd Tio1n1ty) AboTt Chatham with their anoeetors and 
de1oendant1 1851. The oldest of thi1 reoord 11 Roger Lamber,, 
of Wilt ehire, England, father of John Lambert, who immigrated to 
thlt oountr7, •et t led in Weit field, and was ihs father of Jame, 
Lambert, the father of Jame, Lamber,, who wa1 born the 14th 
of Julr 1'155, and m Hannah Littell, the elde,t ohild of Mo1e1 
Littell and Ab1gal Thomp1on. Jamea Lambert m Ranneh Littell 
Deo. 35, 1774, bad 15 children. (Note by Abbie: Thie Jame, 
Lambert, ihe elder mar haTe been a brother of our ano. Joaiab 
a■ there wae a Jame, Lambert in Harriaon Oo. at the time our 
,- Jo11 ah 11 Ted there. 
Jeeae Lainbert of Milford, Conn. 
( ,, ':, !. 
, ..... ;. 
r---
\ 
I ■ tayed ~1th GrRnd father ThOl'lAB troM t 1m_. I wa a nine years 
' . i 
old uritil I YJ88 ,thirteen, l,'Y mother d1e 'i 1n Au/1,Uet, 18t3l, ond fath• 
't 
er went into the army And , left the r~niily to the care of friends, 
John Joined the amy, i 
Romgine etttyed a.t Thornton Drull11Jlom\ 1 e, Grnndmother hod e bad diepo 
dtion, OrAndafthl'r y.op ·a. t\!Rcon In the Be.pt1st Church, John was. 
about fifteen VJhen he , .. Pnt into the s.rmy, Born Jan,11, 1848. 
Emily stayed wittj Aunt Sarah, and other places. She worked, 
Unole J'onaH1an raised Bsrbf!ry. They took the baby, ~ months old 
after mother died of T,B. 
Jonathan Alma, Leffingwell, oallerl John J.eff jngwell, 
.Father owned Qj,cteN1 eorea neer the .Jim \.ood'e farm. It e-old for 
taxes after he r,ot out cif the army. It T-188 towarrl the Ohio iiiver. 
He JnBrt1ed !feccmd, Hnrne (BlAnl<emihi Pi White. 
John Henry Lombert wo~ 1n:-1 :i-riect in t.he \reat. lfe ca~e linok in a cov-
ered 1'agon, Fr,rnces waa f1rst child, He moved in a log cabin off the 
road And out 1 n the fi ~ld hy ,\tmt t3 etey Clark, 'Vl'SB f\ aj 11 i; er to 
Grendfgther Lambert, 'fhoe. LPmb~rt. Jotm Henr.v l,r,mbcrt then moved to 
GrenAy !Hdge, nf'.!or s,.ndereville to the Uncle Pr-nnct·t fa.no, Bem1ett 
never 11Ted there, 
Btrnnett wne living 1n the loR 0'3bin b~tv,een Thoa, L's 1:1nd Jonn-
than•~. Edgnr Lnmbert was a uonJ he w~nt west. Effie wne a dRught-
er--th" r.nby. 
p;irla. 
J!.orion, Edn;ar ,:,nd Amos, Rona ('If Addie~ nd 1·,ffie, the 
( 
;:~tfj l;!,:'.;~:;111t,/i)\t){,k}}f\:{ ..  . ··. ·••._ •.• ... } <i; ;} .. 
~ : '. '.I- • 
Oharlea married 
Serilda, inarr1ed eh.eridon l 'eyne. Li·ved on Long Creek. 
Rvo.11 ne trtB rr1 ed Jenkino. 
Fork two yeoro ngo. 1~o years a~o she li~2J ~r~un1 urn~r cn1 nf 
Ironton. le now 'flith her eon, a prcoo.her, c,J.iver Je-n,dnA, 1·1s .. 
, 81 •:ma ry BB Tl t 1 I t , 
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,1,f ~!!~ii1t~r-: / ·•· /~/ . 
. .. ·,,. . , , ,i;._ :rv; :;:Vi ~o, rJ ,. P,. A sour 
.. C'kEXJ,tC-«¥'.E~, } AT.,1:HF; : WESJ END 
:- ;. J', .• . "VT_l( lfIT.0~}#({.l lt.;lAM : PAYm: t SON OF 
;ttf.lE}~.frJq:rf '. Jtf:'.9R\ NEAi( WHERE: · tf/1 LGUS 
~l~l~ .f~MILY, .AND .P,!ED Pf: SMALL ·POX~ . /~BOUT 
._}-~!f0.9t: HOU~E . THA.Ji W~S,,., BU f LT IN MASON · 
Jte- ·.: Pl~E f N fRONT;~or .,QU) . FAIRVIEW CHURCH 
_.:~R QE? TH IS SKETCH::' $AW .. THE" ENDS OF THE 
LCEASt.:: SEVENTY,;.f l VE' YEARS AGO • . 
}: --~~r- ·~ -t-~\-~~:~~\-·t . })_t •:: . . : _. ·· : .. ·. -,;.,/:~.:~p-/:: ·') -~> ·- .; ;· ,. :; ~.:.)~ ••, ~.:: .. ·· .. . 
,\ Tl;l t S. S9HOOL . HOUSE: }NIL~ l AM . PAYNE i WENT · TO . 
E.r~~c~~R- .; ~Y THE NAME ;pF ; B!JBl/ltLF SPURLOCK . ro) 
NPi. GAVfit tHM .A Gooo; / Vo~NG HORSE : FOR HI s • .· . 
·· TURNED, .. AND: .TAUGHT THE SAME , SCHOOL . ·: 
·.;{(:\i·.~--:,/1:;:;·irt:f;~)t.ti:.;Jl{iit;f;,::\\\~:(tif,}}i;~:;,:)/\_· ·:.~ .. · ........ · 
HER. OF>Wl · . . ·_ J?AYNE '·> CA . 1' fROM :',"'·~ ; . 
' ,,,. ' "H ' ·• ' ' l~I~i\:f'. 
IS ; E·D .. ·•. ·•,· .. 
Df1;~~1, 
w. L, PAYNE. 
(~.r~P~~ 
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~~· Cousin: /'· 
·-· .. · ·. ,,~ 
r.i.: 1s1reriug ;{om· letter;{ut l81Tl so l>ui;y 
is :really a sacrifice . I 
/ 
• . . .,,·,,- ,.,;:;,..-,::;;-,.,.:--.·.,,.: '·:·,<:•,f·,ldr,l;ve .out .nine . . niles ei.c.:.J da;} to t each w-hool. Eecick::, th.Ls 
'l'hcn w:i.th dmrch 
to srnre. Dut I 
11 ttle m:r Etother. She tlie d at tll8 
I 
did c.ath~1· a J. i tUe ini'ur m:xt.Lc.u . 
:,,f~••,,:i ,., ·:. , ,·.;_;- ,: · rE,f ·' His ·1uothe·c .: l'c-"'t•,- SJ·cvr,·1~·0,·1 ·td r•o frO!il l p ,.,,n,1°"1 
c!i , 'Jtt~!IJiiii;t;l~;::h::,::~:::,: ;::t:1::
1
:::,,~:~::::r~c~::::dento 
,, .... ~.·-· .... ,,~ ........... ,ri•om Dui"e '·Ol Af ·•--r1 e 
.,,::y; ~:<- -'.,"\&#XtJl;f~:f~i1}f\~\ 0 .;. ~~ . : 
. . . .. ·:at · a.11'-T 1mou. , Ai1 aunt started to fa·ace the i'cnily t ree bixl; 
,-... f ~'-:•'•. · i ;., ~-.-.... . •. . =~ · 1 J · . 
:e·:--she~ f:Lni shed 1 t. · ·-· ·. • ' . 
J;}\~*i~~1I(:(:}~~//~~ ::,::.- . ·.?-~ • . _ • 
·ri'~•~.,.,0As ;th m;y:'if\Ul · brothers and s:.lnteni I have no;1e. 
-~ ':-,;.. ,,_ ,,,. 'Q'~-~ i;•',\., :-.. • .. • ; ' 
'Jih61;tTu~Y~fl;ru;· ifiy m6thep:; when hi·' Wt>.s :l:'oi.u· year s , olc1 . 
.. ;; ·:. ,., ~-·•~-; ,::h~ ... '\ .. \/ , ,). ·- . ,: • ,'<;. ' .•. •, .- • .. 
Jrube.~¢ttlbsis, :too! .·.-
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.: · · .. ·,_ 
war, and so, were ruiner! cy floods. Eventually, t 1,ey were taken 
out by the Government. My father, W.C.Miller, tuilt tv:o oft he ~. e 
loa1ks by contract, one ,just stove t.her.iovtl1 of ru 1 River, · ."lnd one 
at Brancr1lend. His foreman, Bi :Jingly Stc1ffor·i, vas nrrvme:.l ,1ur-
:ing this work and was turied in our old cemetary. 
furing his boyhood in lfarboursville, Thomas E Miller sav:1 
1rany things rernindful of earlier years. He hearr:l, as a ls1 t.hat his 
grandfather Miller J1ad 1:-een the contractor for the Cacell County 
.., Court House. and jail, which were built in 1857. The Court Eouse, 
aftenrnrds Morris-Harvey College and nov.: a pucljc school, J1 ad a eel 
fry and a bell which wgs sunnorted l:y a rlatform of poplar coards. 
During the dvil war, 1:;ome oft he Federal troors occuriying Barl:ours 
vi11e, v1ere quartered in the Court House. Some of these ~rouriq;:· ol-
diers, douctless homesick, whiled away tr1e:ir time ty carving 
their names in the poplar ~lenks of the c e ll platform, There were 
18 names so carved, but Mr.Miller remPmbers only one, that of a 
Poffenbareer, initials unknown because hjs cnrvi11P' was r-0 artis-
tic. The old j8il was 1::ujlt of he'.':n loc::;s, v:ith an outer RWl nn in-
ner layer, with a space l:-1?.tv,r-en t})eJ11 yih jcl-: i:0:is filleri dtl'1 ro~lrn 
and crucktats. This v:9s not t .he,. i rst r:011rt H· ·use 8Wl J9jJ_ in 
Barcoursvjlle. J.W.Y:il 7 er '\',,r, , te tr1P.t thP o:drriN1l l:uildjnr:s ·:. ere 
nut up iri 1814 and t hr-it therr war a vd1inp1nr rost near cy. 
Plc1ns are ceinll rrade ty 1- '. rs.ChBrl<:>r·. J.rimtert, 1115 1,:onroe 
Avenue, for de~1::irture next week for Okina,~•a, where s}1e wi 11 join 
Mrs. F.B.Lambert, of Barboyirsville. She is the f orn:er Eirs f.etty 
Rane om. 
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The Library 
With reference to your recent inquiry, we hope the information 




Birth and death records in Oh:to prior to December 20, 
1908, are filed with the Clerk of the Probate Court at 
the county seat in the county where these events oc -
curred. From December 20, 1908, these records are 
filed with the Director, Ohio Department of Health, 
Columbus, Ohio • 
Marriage records prior to July 1949 are filed with the 
Clerk of the Probate Court at the county seat in the 
county where these events occurred. From July 19L9, 
these records are filed with the Director, Ohio Depart~ 
ment of Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
The county seat pertinent to your inquiry is ----
" ------------
Marriage and cemetery records for some Ohio counties 
havij been compile cl by the D.A .R., and are on file at 





Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barbour~ville 
1.fost, Virglnie. 
Dear .Mr. Lamliert: 
The LibrlITy 
Fehruary 25, 1959 
'l'he Official Roster of the Soldiers of the State cf Ohio 
in the War oI7,b-;,-nebellion lists John H. J,a'l!bert as B 
corporal in Company G of the first Regiment, Ohio Volunteer 
IIP.avy Arti.ll~ry. He ~as thirty-seven years of aee at the 
1Rte of enlistment, July 17, 1863, and was mustered 01~ 
with th~ r.ompeny, Julv 25, 186~. 
I am enclosinrY, information about the location of Oh i o vital 
statistics record~. Alsn, our library h/3.s some Ironton news-
parers anrl, if ,,ou know the a1 ,rroxim13.te date of de.11th of John 
Henry Lambert, we will he r;lad to check thA newsJ ,aoer for s 
d~ath notice. 
F1.,G: eh 
Sine erel? yo11rs, 
~~-
Frarces L. Gondy 
R.P-ference Librarian 
( 
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
Mr. F. B. L:unbert 
·Barboursville, 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Iamberts 
, 
National Archives and Records Service 
J--Vashington 25, D. C. 
January 30, 1959 
Your letter of January 7th requested further information about your 
grandfather, John H. Iambert, Civil War veteran, who died about 1906. 
We regret th.at we have no :tnformation in addition to that furnished you 
in our letter of December 30th. We have examined the registers for The 
National Home for Disabled VoltjnteP.r Soldiers at Central Branch, hbntgomery 
County. Ohio, and of Marion Branch, Grant County, Indiana, The examinc1tion, 
however, failed to disclose a reference to your grandfather. 
In addition to Federal homes for disabled soldiers, there were many State 
homes. It is possible that John H. ui.mbert was a resident of a State 
home for Civil War veterans. According to available inforrr~tion, a State 
soldier's home was located in Sandusky, Ohio; also at Quincy, Illinois, and 
Iafayette., Indiana. 
( 
,, i:tE'ftJRN ~EHERAL SERVICES ADMIHISTRA TIOH ~HIS APPL IC TION ,,. 
:, NATIONAL ARCHIVES AHO RECORDS SERVICE 
tA " WASHINGTON Z!, O;C, 
" REQUEST FOR RECORD SEARCH REGARDING SOLDIER OR VETERAN 
, .,.. ,_,. i_,j 
IMPORTANT: Please read messaie on rever•e of thi• form before filling out the blanlca belo•, 
r 7 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Virginia J ~ L,.f1 ~ PLEASE PR I NT OR TYPE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS Barboursville, West IN BOX TO THE LEFT 
#-0,,-.,j// , I 
L ~· _J I/a 
STATE FROM WHICH HE SERVED 







OTHER (Sped (y) 
'TIN WHICH HE SERVED (G1ve number or na.,e of re,i-nt, company, 
other un1t(•)I JIU.,.,. ln Relfular Ar.,y, ao at ate) 
NAME OF WIDOW OR OTHER CLAIMANT FOR A PENSION OR BOUNTY Lf<ND 
RESIDENCE AFTER SERJ~ 
IF HE RESIDED IN A HOME FOR SOLDIERS, NAME CITY AND STATE IN WHICH 
LOCA~~I~/ j~ 
PLACE AND DATE OF DEA TH 
~~l~I ~ 




Dtc 1/ (l ·: Mt '5a 
. ii r .., ,.,_ ; 
.', I ,, '; / 
Your recent cormrunicat ion requested information about a soldier or veteran, 
If you will fill out the other side of this form and return it to the National Archives and 
Records Service, Washington 25, D. C,, a search will be made in the pension and bounty land war-
rant application files and, if necessary, the carded records of military service in the United 
States or Confederate volunteer organizations, You will be sent, at no cost to you, a report 
which will tell you whether or not we have been able to find a ·record of the person in whom you are 
interested, If a record is found, the report will also tell you the price for which you may have 
photocopies made of the pertinent documents contained in it, Please send no money until you are 
notified of tl1e price of photocopies. The National Archives is unable, with its limited staff, 
to prepare sumnaries of the information contained in tht" records on soldiers and veterans, 
You may not have all the information called for by the form, but the more of it you are able 
to give, the greeter will be the likelihood of a successful search, 
Please use a separate form for each soldier or veteran, Our practice is to make recorci 
searches regarding soldiers or veterans only when requests are submitted on the form, because we 
receive a large number of such requests and we have found that the use of the form insures effec-
tive record searches, Additional forms will be sent to you on request, Please place your name 
and address on each form submitted, even though you submit more than one form within the same en-
velope, Each form you submit results in a separate record search and a separate report. If, 
therefore, you submit two or more forms at the same time, you may receive from us the correspond-
ing reports at different times, 
The pension application files in the National Archives relate only to claims based on United 
States military service between 1775 and 1934, exclusive of service during World War I, For in-
formation from files relating to claims for pensions based on Confederate military service, 1861-
65, you should address an inquiry to the appropriate official in the capital of the State from 
which the service was rendered or in which the claimant(s) resided. The bounty land warrant appli-
cation files in the National Archives relate only to claims based on United States military serv-
ice between 1775 and 1855, 
GSA WASH DC ~7-2651 
( 
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 




~ q. ,i. 
National Archives and Records Service 
Washington 25, D. C. 
REPORT ON SEARCH OF CARDED RECORDS OF MILITARY SERVICE 
{2:S We have found in our indexes to the corded records of military service an entry for a soldier identi-
fied es fol lows: 
( 
Name State Organization 
No other identifying information is given in the index entry, end we ere unable to examine the corded 
t records themselves in order to make e more certain identification. It is possible, therefore, that 
the soldier named is not the one in whom you ere interested. 
We can furnish you photocopies of the carded service records of the soldier identified above for 
a fee of$ ;),tJO • If you wish to order them, print your name end address in the box provided for the 
· purpose et the bottom of this form, end return the form to the Notional Archives end Records Service, 
Washington 25, D. C., with }'.£_Ur check or a money order for the indicated amount made payable to the 
General Services Admini;t-;etion. The copies wi 1·I"b;-sent to you under cover of the endorsement at the 
bottom of this form. 
0 We have searched our indexes to the corded records of mi!itary service in the United States end Con-
- federate volunteer organizations but have found no entry for the soldier named by you. 
t...J The information given by you is not sufficient to enable us to make en effective index search. 
0 We have found several index entries for soldiers of the name end State given by you. To distinguish 
between these entries and ascertain which one, if any, is for the man in whom you ere interested would 
require a closer study of the records than we ere able to make. (See paragraph below.) 
The National Archives, with its limited staff, can make only e limited search of its records for 
private benefit. In addition to any records cited above we may have other records relating to the 
soldier in whom you ere interested. If you wish to exhaust ell possibilities of obtaining information 
about him, you may come to the National Archives end examine the records yourself, or you may employ 
someone to examine them for you . On request we shall send you a list of per sens who have indicated 
their willingness to dci" !iuch work for a fee. 
TRANSMITTAL OF PHOTOCOPIES 




OR TYPE YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
IN BOX TO THE LEFT 
NA·289 
or C[IU£ • 1 954 
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- ar has not lived here in Dear SirJ ieh to adv:bre you that Paul Purye living and barbering at 
I w but however he is now Oakland for several years, 
WaveTly Iowa-. 
Yours truly 
Chas:. I White 
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